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NOTE THE NAME A M O S
AND H MQ7X" BEFORE
IT-' I D ENTERING STORE
The Urgent itort la tha State devoted tofarnltnre,carpet,, . t o , , . a a a l e J J l n g .

Some of These
Elegant Suits Left

' ' . " ' i l ' " , 0 - * " ™ } French plate mirror atilrd blugei tlimi
in Newark I V°
° t t " " J Iliece~•"> &a« diiplay at

:opy of one of these Aae'salta-same degree ordinance In A H ortthem
- » 1 0 to 130 I n . than old .mall prlcci """""" a ™

$3.95 for this
couch—covered in a late
style material
s t r o n g and
effective. 50
other sorts of
couches here.
An inviting
display.
CARPETS-at "Littlest Prices" Known
ifit "^"naSacs*-*" * * C T t ~ » < m ' 1 » "BOBD to ptom 'em If xon DOUBT their
reality.
• <ll» Tapestry Brussels,
«btMagToc.vil. up.

Our Stove Stock-Know It?
-Tanimrjr'i the time when we put price» «t lowest ebb—yet you've
still the greatest of New Jersey's store stocks to pick from-n range tor
?5 95-acylindcratPTtfor|1.73-a parlor »tove,$5.85-it'«a»ell-fceder, too I

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 1 Market St.,
LOW PRICB9-EASY TERMS.
Telephone 680.

J gj

Near Plane St.,
Newiufc, N.J.

. flood* sMivtrad Pico to any part of State.

. 1595.

53D ANNUAL STATEMENT

• HEWAHK, N. J.
, AMZI DODD, PRESIDENT.
Brcelpt* In 1897.
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AttwU January 1st, 1808.
Cuu on hand aad ID Banks
feionCoUsteraU; g Boads and other Securities ...

ii'ifire;

and Cash
Oat Obligations..,

THE NEWEST

BEE HIVE MACHINE!
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L. S. Plaut & Co.

COFFEE AND TEA

Mutual Benefit Isife Insurance (J

J83t,133.(5
8 959,60)00
lS,]K,'il7<3
33 1W.7I205
2,054 wr.ro
0,818 »03 20
14,00110
|'31,0M,S2i 83

J^VS^v^swsirsx:::::::: "ffiSB
lotal.

ROBERTS'
TEA

COFFEE

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer

^rtuK^lnT^lStodnjWJlYlloii

n lorn. January 1st, MM, J ^ W , W i n g |»4,49(I,«».
- DIRBCTORS.

• I W i t M. SBEPAM,

Axil Donn,

«>MHD H. WlUOBj,
MUAHn 0. MlLUW,
"UtKLIlf M0BPHT,

BuxwnELTi J. MILIEU,
ALBIET B, OABLTOH,

ROB'T P. BAUJUITIK",

JAMKB B . FKAIIRON,
MABOUS L W4r.11,
KUOEKI VAHDEBPOOL,

FjlED'K RutLniaIIUT»B».

STEPHEN S. DAY, District Agent, .
No. 770 Broad Street, Newark, K J

BLACKWELL

DOVER,

-

STREET

NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING FEET # # #

CONTRACTOI

J. J.

CARPENTER and BUILDER

and Specifications Furnished.

°ffloeafldShop,Blao3sw9llSt., -;•

DOVER, N. J.

STATE NEWS.

A WEZL JfJVOWJT HOR8M TRAINER.

The State Board of Taxation Saturday deBarton Bmltli'a N e w Boarding and
TUB PVBL10 SCHOOL cided the appeal of the Delaware, LackaTraining Stables Opened,
BEST DRT AND FANCY GOODS DOUSE IN NEW JERSEY j IN AID OF
vranna and Western Railroad from tha asXIBBABT JfVXD.
sessment levied against its property in Ox- Barton Smith, the well-known horseman,
ford township, Warren county, In favor of has opened a large boarding and training
The Bulcer Opera House Crowded the company. Toe assessment was $374,000 stable in the rear of bis residence on West
Afternoon and XvcntDBwheu "Chub and the board reduced it to 1101,000.
Bl&ckwell Btreet. Tbo barn i> large and
and Polly," *'Tnrnlnar tho Tables,'
roomy and contains a number of box stalls
It was announced in Jersey City Monday fllted with thu latest improvements known to
"Nevada, or the Lost Mine" and "A
Beu:ular Tlx " Were. Presented by that Robert Davis and the Democratic lead- horsemen. These stalls are built of sealed
Local Talent.
ers of Hudsjn county bad decided to nomi- pliie and hare wire screening, which givm
The loner heralded entartaiDmoDts for the nate Leon Abbett for Senator, to succeed tliem perfect ventilation. Mr Smitli will
benefit of ttie public ecbool library fund uame William D. Daly. Mr. Abbett is the 9/iIy hereafter give all bis time to the training of
aft last Saturday afternoon and evening and surviving son of tho late Governor Abbott horses and his well-known roputatlon as a
bntli the mntinee and evening performances He in about thirty-live year* old, and slnco -.iKMful Undler, conditioner, track driver
proved successes, histrionically as well as fi-bis foUier'a death lias beon practicing law lu id developer of speed will no doubt bring
Hoboken.
him many boarders. Very few horses have
nancially.
For the matinee performance Bvery seat The Knickerbocker Filk Company of Pat- e\er gone faster after leaving Mr. Smith than
in tbe gallery and on the floor of tlie Opera erson will go into .the hands of a receiver, wlille in bis possession. Horsemen in tills
House was sold, The niatiooo consisted of a tie chief stockholders of the concern having vicinity all know how be took tbo bay geldcomedy, "Cliub nnd Polly," and tlic force applied to Chancellor McGIU. The concern ing, " Rattler,"ftslx.yeaixild green horse, a
"Turning tbo Tables." "Chub and Polly" is busy at present, but has beenupable to tide stranger to speed of any account, and in less
opened witli a scene from the "ileeetrlc' over the financial difllculties which beset it than one year gam him a record of S:8l on
school witb thirty scholars on the stage and some months ago. Mr. and Mrs James H. tbe Cornwall track. The fastest "Rattier"
tho role of "Dr. Chlnlur," ("Chub") unacted Valentine, of Chatham, the chief stockhold- ever went was on this track, when Mr. Smith
drove Mm under the wire second to " Little
by J. J. Vreeland, jr. Cliaries S. Bowers, as ers, applied for a receiver.
Sims," who won bya neck in 2:16>^. During
"Hoses Madder," and Ernest Oooclell, as
A bill »as filed In tho Court of Chancery tbo year's campaign that Mr. Smith handled
'Tblneas Poke," members of the "deeatrlc' Saturday to compel Blihot) Trigger, of NewThousands of women already using them will attest their ' school board, were woll received •••Zepli1 ark, to pay 11,184 to John Kurcbewtki, or to this horse he was never behind tbe money
but captured first money in nine evonts,
i superiority over any and all machines at a similar price, .It, Somora,"v/ith "Injuns" on bis brain, wan a give a bond and mortgage as collateral se- second money in one, third In one and fourth
I laughable ouaractor enacted by Louis Hsl- curity for tbe claim. Kurcbewskl Is a trusin
one. Other noted horses haadl-d and
1 is not a cheap machine by any manner of means, but let 1I man. "Polly Poke" and "Hoso Maddor" wore tee of the Polish Catholic Church at Pali- driven
by Mr. Smith wars "Charlio M.,»
respectively Miss Mary Drummer, and Ulwsades Park. He claims that Bishop Wigger 'Senator," "Troubler," "Rosaline," "Harry"
us tell you about it then judge for yourself. Known as the !I Lillle
Helman.
promised to repay him for all money expended ' Frank Johnson" and " Bly Ann." Tbe two
!" Number 2 Bee Hive," highly finished in Oak and Walnut', The recitations by the Missw Lillie Heiman, in behalf of tbo church, anil now refuses to latter Newton sport* will remember hating
Qoodell and Annie Taylor von a good do so.
seen driven in close nam over tha Woodlawn
Frames, a celebrated maker whose name will be found' Qrace
(leal of applause. BongB by Btdney Vought, EllinCottiHll, tweuty-flve years old, com-track by Mr. Smith some eighteen years ago.
; stamped on thf! works guarantees them for five years and| Miss Annie Denier and Miss Grace Gllmartin mitted suicide at the Florence Hotel, Long He slso lanilled "BiUy L,» a promising
were also a notabto feature. "Cbuband
on Sunday night For several days young bay gelding, owned by X P. Totten,
1 we back it up with our own, a full set of attachments in- Follv" ended wltb a chorus sung by all the Branch,
Cottrell had been idle. He returned home for four weeks last season and sent him along
pupib,
The
afternoon
performance
wan
conon
Sunday
night feeling considerably down' ata2a0cllp. BillyL.wa.slmlbyJ.U.8ee,
1 eluded. Do not be misled into paying an agent $50<00' cluded witb. the Boreamlng farce, "Turning
cast over his ill-luck. Ho refused to eatrecord 8:34. Among the horses now in Mr.
1
tbe
Tables,"
which
was
applauded
from
the
for the same thing on time when less than one third of tjiat (
supper, but Immediately undressed and re-Smith's csre are Dr. R. L. Cook's " G n y
rise to the fall of the curtain.. The characters tired. Shortly after Cottrell had gone to his Henry," a gray gelding, 8 years eld, 16*
t price will make you the happy possessor of a " Bee Hive."' all
played 1 heir parts well and ."Deacon room his wife and child followed. Just as bands blgli and weighing 1,000 pounds. This
' Think it over, we, are glad to have you make comparisons.' Decker" was a great bit,- The cast was as they wore about to retire, Cottrell. without horse is very speedy, having shown a &•&
follows: "Deacon Decker," Professor G. B.a word of., warning, drew a revolver from
and • track mile in 2*3. Hetosur. to
; Instructions free to customers and further information will ( Craven; " Mm Decker," Miss Lillie Helman; beneath tbe sheet, and, placing the muzzle clip
go much faitor from his breeding. He was
clow sgainst the right temple, pulled the sired by "Erank P,» record 8:16; he by "Bel
Jebobua Clevendall," Louis Heiman.
be furnished upon request. Take our word for it though
In the evening "Nevada or The Lost Mine" trigger. The horrified wife sprang toward HUtoga," sire of "Hewton B,» record 3:17 j
' you cannot duplicate this value and" we'll send it prepaid' was presented. Thin was followed by theher husband, but just as she reached bis side "Gray David," record Z:SO; "Ony JJ^II
farce,
"A Regular Fix." A fairly good and put out her band to knock aside the record 8:84, and six others, wits noonls of
, by express to any part of New Jersey for
house witnessed the plays. In both the weapon there was a loud report, and Cottrell 3^0orbettsr,nntdammedby "Civilisation"
record 2:i;<f. As tha writer went through
amatuer acton Showed evidence of the care- fell back upon the pillow, dead.
Mr. Smith1!! stable the next horn to attract
ful and long-continued training which they
his attention wsa Herman Holler's ohestnat
had received from, Mr. Bpangler, In
SprlRlitly Nonacenarlnus.
gelding "Little Sims" This boms is ail
Neiada" Mr. Bpangler, with bis usual
Joseph
Alexander,
1)5
years
old,
who
lives
yean
old and was sired by "Aloqym h "
efficiency, took the role of an aged, gold1
craved man, the leading character of Uwwith his daughter, Mrs. Ira C. Kilburn, at record 2:18, his dam being "JUdy mikes/
South
Orange,
recently
visited
several
"boys"
He went in 2:16^ at Cbnmlka-tfc*.
play, "Nevada." "Nevada" left his borne
his own age in Newark. Silas C. Halaey Hudson last seam, u d with proper
j Write for Book containing Testimonials from hundreds of j f n the East and after yean of search struck of
a rich vein of goldj but in the 'very moment accompanied him. Mr. Alexander's story of can will no doubt regain his old time apead
hit
experience in his visits is interesting.
people who have used the " Bee Hive" Machine.
and lower his record by several aeocBda. In
of success is struck down by falling rock and
"Our Bret call," he says, "was on Caleb' the next stall Is " Birdie," a handsome black
wanders away from the spot in hi? delirium.
He is never able to return to the place Baldwin who entered his 99th jtsr on No- man, 6 yean old, owned by Henry Omanalthough he searches continuously tor ten vember 28 last, hat who doesn't look over 75, grass. 8be was sired by "Cray Miller" aad
• NO AGENTS OR BRANCH STORES ANYWHERE.
na. At the end, as a clunu,. Uie gold Is and is as spry on foot as I am If Mr Bald- la a imtlemuiroad hone,of the hbhest
1
dlsooverod by another of tbe miners, "Tom win lives until 1900 he will have lived in class. H « r n n e i t , l , ^ K i i 0 D , t t n i c l , a l B .
FREE DELIVERIES.
Canw," Prof.' Craven, in time to ransom three oratories. Hf hsa lived through the slderable attention. N u t comes "Jenor
"Dandy Dick" from a supposed Eastern administration of every President except Bell," owned by Dr. R. h. Cook. Bh* ia a
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT. '
detective, "Dandy Dick," b the Beau Brum- Washington. He oast his flirt Presidential ftne speedy mare, 5 years old, sired by '• Wllmell of the mining camp, and lover- of vote for Andrew Jackson. His health is per- mstty dam ''Fanny T,» aad has Maying
Woselk), (Miss Florence Weir), who is lha pet fect, as It has always been, and hi eata and qualities which, barring accidents, will
of the miners. "Dandy Dick" turns out sleeps well. He attributes his good condition probably put her In the SX data baton ths
to be a young man from the East, who has to s'eady habits. He said a few dajs ago be coming season is over. Another praausBf
been plotted against and compelled to flee thought he would like to me how a man hona soon to be under Mr. Smiths c a n •
to the West because be was in the way of.would look who lived over 100 years, so he " Walker H,» record Das*, owned by W. H.
Hase. Thlstothshone,itwillhenmsmbarad,
took awalk down to Elm street and called
Jerden," In the lattars suit for the hand Elijah B Glenn, who U 101 years oU orwhich albcrtRioliar«s,proprietoroftb.Man- '
707 to 711 Broad and 8 Cedar Streets
of "Agnes Fairies," "Dandy Dick's" sister. young. He found him well u d htarty, able •ion Boose, drove through the mud ever ths
The role of "Dandy Dick" was taken by to walk out alone, sanw as I am, m l a pleas-Morristown track in the fall oflWo. Besides
NEWARK. N. J.
Fred. K. Majberry. "Jerden," , supposed ant chat was enjoyed of days of auldlaug these boarders Mr. Smith has two bones of
detective, wai Charles S. Bowers. Hiss syne.
hlsownwithwhlohheexpeolitoiarnrtoihi
Little Hagnlra gracefully took the part ot
"talent" the coming season, "Robla HoooV
We next called on Dr. a Pennlngton, a bay selling, 7 years old, kind and gentle
"Agneslairlee." "Vermont" and "Mother
Morton," who wen respectively, Itaeben who has been president of the Newark City sad can step a mile in g*> or bettar. and
BurcheU u d Mils Mary Drummer, were two Bank over thirty years. Be is lu his Mi " BillielCcCae," a five year old bhckgddiBg, <
characters of tbe mining camp "Vermont,' year, and had just finished signing bis name sired by "VTilmar," record 339K, dammed
shrouJed in mystery, his history being to 140 blank notes. Onr next call was on by " Albert W," record 2:30. He Is a 4 M
known to no one, was so called from his native Benjamin O. Miller, now 95 yean old, who road boiwudoan road 18 miles an hoar He
state. " Mother Merton," was tbe wife of a was one of the memorable dinner party of has never bean tneksd bat has shown a
miner who had came to tha settlement and 1685. Helspresjdentofoneofthemostpros- 2:40 clip on tbe mad. Mr. Smith is ably
there died, having Us wife to obtain a liv- psrous Insurance companies of the city, and assisted in training by Joseph Thompson,
ing as general caretaker of "the boys.1' attendstohis duties dally. The n«xt call we who has been in hi. employ for the past fourAnother picturesque otwnottr was "Silas made on Charles O. Rockwood, president ot teen years, and under Mr. Smith's guidance
Bfeele," impsnonated by that favorite of the Newark Banking and Insurance Company. has become an expert in the handUnr of hum
Dover theatre-goers, the versatile Mr. Mea- He, however, Is only 85 yean old, but has breed stock,
•
^"
foy. Two cbarMters, not yet mentioned, been connected with that bulk for flfty
^^^
who should not be forgotten on account of yeara."
the variety anil spice which they gave to the
"The Swell Miss P l t i v e l l . "
play, were Louis Helman in the role of a
loud .talking, superstitious negro, "Jube," May Irwin and "The Swell XiaFiunvell''
High School Alnnral Meeting. are
forging
rapidly toward their fourth month
and Ernest Gocdell as " Win kye," a sociable
'The Homes of onr Poets and Asthora "
at the Bijou Theatre with na sign of a let-up
and comical Chinaman.
was the theme of an Interesting talk by Pro.
in the tremendous business which has been
fneor J. Howard Hu'sart at the regular biBetween the acts several selections were done since the opening night. Ths receipts
monthly meeting, on January Slat, of she
Mocha and Java...'
30 Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
rendered on an Edison Phonograph, operated have been far in advance'of those'taken by
1 Dover High School Literary and Alumni Asby Frank Bolitho, In the Intermission be- "The Widow Jones"or"Courtcd into Court, '
Very Best Oolong
45
3 lbs.for 85
sodatton in tbe north side school. The attween "Nevada'.' and "A Regular Fix" a in which May Irwin appeared during ths past
tenJuamnumbersilabouttorty. In conformchorus of twelve school girls sang.; Principal two reasons and which held tbe records for
Old Gov. Java
30 V e r y Best Uncolored
ity with the maxim, "business before pis.,
..Japan
45
Hulsart then awarded a gold medal to Arthur high figures at the Bijou, all of which goes to
sun," a brief business session was tint held,
Martin, who had sold ths greatest number of prove that there is a big portion of the play3 lbs. for 83
Very Best Green Japan.. 45
(Text came a musical interlude, in which a
tickets for the library benefit. Mr. Hulaart's going publict which enjoys cleanly, wholesome
piam, sob, by Hiss Clara Otto, and • vocal
Fiirna Mara Caibo
25 Prime English Breakfast. 39brief presentation address was followed by a and hilarious fun. "The"Swell Miss Fitssolo, by Kiss Lena Dote, delighted their a»solo by Miss Charlotte Temby. Her singing well" supplies more unadulterated amuse3 lbs. for 69
dience.
Professor Hulaart's di»ourso was next
Young Hyson,'
25
was most enjoyable. After a piano solo by; menttothe square Inch than any comic enon the programme.
Whole Grain and Pure Rio
Arthur Martin the curtain rose on "A Beg- tertainment New York has seen this season.
Prime Oolong
25
olorFli," W, H. Spangler, in thoroleofn It Is full ot life and sparkle from s'art to An interesting coincidence, Mr. Hulsart
19 to 23
Oriental 'Mixed
25
bankrupt young blood and high flier, "Hugh finish. May Irwin Is a host in herself as an said, by way of Introduction, w u tha fact
Arbuckle's, 2 lbs
25 Good Mixed Tea
de Brass," hss wandered into a Btrange entertainer and ahe is Bnrrounded by a group that the birth places or residences of seven ot
20
house, presumably to recover from the of pretty girls and a force of bright comedians the greatest poeto and authors this couatry
Lion Brand
12 Good Young Hyson
20 ( effects of a night's debauch. His "regu- rho do their full share In keeping tbe audi- has ever produced a n within • radloss of fifux1* Is to make excuses and getence in the best of spirits.
teen miles, in the State of Massachusetts.
Good Whole Coffee...... 10 Good Oolong
o.(
out of his scrape but he U prevented from
That each OM of the seven, who were Longfeldoing thelast by a sight of a collector laying
low, WU'tier, Hawthorne, Holmes, Lowell,
Any Coffee we quote for the In 5 lb. Lots of nny Tea above
for him. So ha has to content himself with
Emerson and Thonan had gamed such preDied or Hydrophobia.
the former, and makes excuses and tries to John Core-in, a truck gardener, died at his eminence may have been due to the fact of
price will give satisfaction , 20 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.
put off tjxplanatloiis.' Tbe home of a "Mr. home new Hoyt's Corner, on the Mt. Klmble their descent from Puritan stock, ortotot
Surplus," Albert Meafoy, is the house which road, near Morristnwn, Friday, of hydro- influence of the culture which obtains in
has been invaded by "de Brass." He Is first phobia. One day last Angust a strange dog, that locality.. It was • moot problem which
discovered by Miss Mary Drummer, in the evidently suffering from rabies, bit a collie each could answer In accordance with his or
role o t " Matilda," a servant. Him Drummer dog owned by Corbln, and he was later bitten her own inclination. Mr. Hulsart want on t o '
appeared later as "Mrs. Surplus.". " Ma- by his own d<g, which attacked him sodescribe the homes of the poeta named and
tilda" in her fright at seeing a strange nun fiercely that ho was compelled to lull the taescenre In their viotnlty, he having visited
asleep in the house, summons tbe housekeeper, animal with a pitchfork. The viounds'in- at different times, not only the looaliUes, but
flicted nnCorblu healed quickly, LsstThurs- many of the homes themselves. He described
Mrs. Dobora Carter," Miss Mabel Lambert.
day1 Dr. James Douglas,, of Honiatown, was In an amusing way how he got access to ths
TUB role of "Emily," the young lady of tho
summoned to attend Corbin, who had been residences of Longfellow «nd Lowell at a
bouse, was enacted by Miss Lizzie Magnire.
attacked with violent convulsions. After a time when they were closedtovisitors. But
Charles W. Bowers took three parts, "Abel
caioful diagnosis ot the case Dr, Douglas while these had all been poets of renown, l »
Quick," a clerk; "Smiler," and "Porter."
came to the conclusion that his patient was a would like to Bay a word for one whose name
Tbe farco won continual, applause. The victim of hydrophobia. The crisis arrived at was not so familiar to his hoaxers. Tears
make-up of all the characters in both plays an oarly hour IMda.y morning when Corbln's ago, during the revolutionary period, there
was excellent
violent; convulsions resulted in his death lived in New Jersey a poet named Philip
After all expenses are paid the school will from exhaustion, drtpite the strenuous efforts Freueau, wiio did more to aid the canst of
have about $50 and will be able to secure S30, made to save his life.
freedom witb his pen than many another did
ten for each building, from tbe Slate. This
with his B«ord, and It was the shame of New
moans eighty dollars worth of new books f f/r
Jersey that the people had so soon forgotten
tbe library.
=' '
I r y Gratn-O I Try Graln-01
her great men and their deeds while making
Ask yonr grocer to-day to show you a pack- pilgrimagestoCambridge, Concert and BosBuoklon's ArnloaSalTc.
age of Qrain-O, tho new food drink that tales ton. ThsgraveofPhlllpFreneauIihyanold
Tho Best Salve In the world for Cuts, the place of couTeo. The children may drink hodgo covered with briars at Fnneau (ift.
isdono here on the principle of giving tho maximum of stylo, comfort Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,. Fever it without injury as well as tLo adult. All Pleasant), llonmouth county, neglected and
aul durability with a in.nimum of price. Tho things wo like to do in Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains; who try it, hko it. Graln-0 has that rich forgotten by the people of his own State.
shoos is to toll you a hotter article than you expected to buy forttaemouey. Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is guaran- from pure grams, and ,the. most;delicate
teed to givo porfect Bfttisfartinn or money re- stomach receives it without distress. Quarj trulios' MnalLn Underwear.
funded. Fnco 25 cents per box. For solo by ter the price of coffee Fifteen cents and
Robert Killgore, Druggist, Dover, A. F, twenty-five, sents por paakage. Sold by all A largo new assortmBnt just received. All
marked
at v«ry low prices at J. H. Grimm's.
groom.
DOVER, N. J.Greon, Chatta.N. J.
Sussex St, next to river bridge,
->
Nft8HBms«xrtrent
*

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

- t h e superbly built bedroom suits in newest woods, put on
sale Tuesday last, have dwindled down to less than adozen
To get these few out quick we're willing to Increase the price
reductions still more. We beg you t o see them. They're
uncommonly beautiful and sturdy.
*

TWO SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENTS

NO. 11

^COHEN

THE IRON ERA, DOVER. N. J., FEBRUARYS 4898
cutors. First ex-Assemblyman Corbln
HALF YEARLY SCHOOL INVEHTOBY.
refused to serve, and later Counselor
Royil nudttl (hi load part,
Garrctson declined. A meeting was
Tvholciomo anil delicious.
held yesterday at which It was decided
I.IMUS UP STAlt I1 BI'lLS A SB TllHIH
to go ahead with Robert H. McCarter
as
counsel.
He
waa
originally
selected
ASS VMES THIS V UT1ES OF .TKItSKV'
as assistant counsel. It IB the comJEX1SC VJX VE Jtf«/»ES'IL Y.
Summary ol" Principal lIulsurl'M Somlmittee's desire to open the InvestigaAtttitiai Ilt;j"H*t-l»iil>Il>) W h o Were
tion next week.
l'l-uufiit Kvi:ri- liny—Cluss Avorof the measures of general InterGEREHOHT IS SIMPLE AND SHORT. estOne
before the legislature is the act tor
Aa business concerns liuva thpir stated
thereorganigatlonof the boards of chosen
;iui*s when tho ordinary, evory-day trausaofreeholders throughout the state. An
(lie Dnitioorati Succeed l a Getting ao In- effort has been made for several years
,TOUS are intarruutei in onlur tliat ati invenT«ille>tttoii Ordered For Oiiiudea Count?. to have these boards reorganized on a
tory may bo taken, so tlio public school* uave,
The C1iare©» of Urlberr In tho Shaw basis that will make cliques and cabals
tlieir iiorlodH fur finding cut just " where the
ilai-6 are at." Hitch n iiuriod occurred
Morder Cane Will He Looked Into—A impossible, but so far the legislature
has not granted the remedial legislal«*t week, wlieu the regular Lalf yearly elHew Libel Act.
tion. The present bill provides that the
aminutlouB
wero lield. An inventory vvoaat
new system shall not be enforced on
[Special Correspondence]
the name time cast up by rYiiH'tnal Hulsarl.
county till the county has accepted
Trenton, Feb. 2.—Both branches of the any
and Vice Prineiiml Titltiiui, allied by tlioir
legislature held Wednesday seaslonB It by a popular vote.
respective teachers, a summary o[ which fol
Absolut*!* Pure
this week, thoa giving indication that
A Libel Act.
lows i
"
the lerlilatlve machinery is In actual The following act for the protection
running order and that the lawmaker* :f editors against unscrupulous persons
DOVER PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
have settled down to work. The In- who convey false Information to news' ROYAL BAWNQ POWDER CO., HEW YOWC
KNDIM1 DK1IIB HKNTTKHN.
teresting event of the week, however, papers was Introduced Monday night
wan the accession of President of th8 by Gledhill of PaBsalc;
Attendance for Jnuuiuy compared wit.ll 'll'l
Celebrated for it* great leavening strength
Stnate Voorhees to the executive chair.
'Any person who willfully states, de- and heulthfulness. Assures tlio food against s a l '07:
It was a very Blmple and yet a very
180B. 1807. 169(1.
or transmits by any meanB whatimpressive ceremony. In tHe assembly livers
ever
to the owner, manager, editor, alum ami all forma of adulteration common Annual enrollment to
chamber, where both houses met BOOH publisher or reporter of any newspa- to the cheap brands.
date
ISM 11 S3
10(H
after 11 a. m. yesterday, a larpe nasem- per, magazine, publication, periodical ROYAL BAKIHO POWDKB CO. HBW YORK. Montlly enrollment... 1001 IHI9 U58
Average monthly roll. 1010.1 S5J.a 885.4
blage had gathered. President Voor- 01* serial, for publication therein, any
"
attendance... 1171.1 751.7 804.4
hees walked quietly down the aisle with llbelous statement, untrue In fact, conPercentaee of " . . . 1)3.4 87.T ! » »
Frwldent Pro Tempore Sklnn and took! cerning any person or corporation, and
PERSONAL MENTION.
Tardymarks
60 00 87
his seat with Wfl fellow senators. Pros!, thereby secures the actual publication
•
dent Sklrm and Speaker Watkins occu of the same, Is hereby declared guilty Readers or the ERA can aid materially In meli< rtrfect attendance.... 60S 241
pled adjoining chairs back of the speak. of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction .jg LIIIRCOIUIIIH of interest Contri billion* should FORTHB FniSI TBnU.
1220 1185 10(14
er'H desk. President Bklrm called tha iha.ll be punished by a line not exceed- be signed bj;the sender's name oa a guarantee of Total onrollmcnt
Average roll
1074.1) IKI1 1 IKH.U
ansemblage to order and Rev. Dr. John ing ?500, or by Imprisonment at hard la'•
attendance.. 1002 7 SB.8 830.1)
Dlxon of Trenton offered a fervent bor not exceeding two years, or both.
Per cent of " . . . 113.3 89.7 01.7
F.
Brown,
otCliuton
Btreet,
spoilt
Sunday
prayer. Then Chief Juatlce Magrle, tall
Tardymnrka
SB8 245 381
and dlirnlfled, presented a Bible to Mr. "In every civil action for libel against with friends in Brooklyn.
ROLL, OF B0NOH FOlt T1IE TKItM.
Voorhet>8 and administered to the boy the owner or owners, manager, editor, William Shultz IB canflced to bis borne at
publisher
or
reporter
of
any
newspaper,
In the following the first column contains
who WIIB hie law student some yBars
Frnnkliu by asBvere illness.
ago the oath of gubernatorial office, the magazine, publication, periodical or sethQ names of tl)e leaders of tftp ^ereral grudes
incoming ffovernor responding firmly rial In this state, the defendant may Mrs. B. L. Stickle js confined to ber liome wltb their term's average ; the second, the
and clearly. The chief Justice, the new give proof of Intention, and unless the on Pro&i>ect street by illness.
names of those who have been present every
governor and Secretary of State Wurta plaintiff shall prove either malice In Mrs. Laura J, McCarty, ot Gold street, IB session during tho term :
ocoupted positions on a carpeted plat- fact or that the defendant after hav- visiting friends in Sonierville.
ing
been
requested
by
him
in
writing
to
form Immediately In front of the speakllUlLDING No I .
er's dwfc. Secretary "Wurts, alter the retract the llbelous charge In as public William Smith, of Borry street, npent SunBIOHEH SENIOR GIUIJE.
oath had been administered, made a a manner as that in which It was made day with relatives at JJooiitop,
Class
average
87.7
failed
to
do
so
within
a
reasonable
formal transfer to the new governor of
Daisy Cummini
the great seal of the stats, accompany- time, he shall recover only his actual Hugh McDonald Is confined to bis home on Roy Lynd 04.0
damage
proved
and
specially
alleged
in
Cfinal
street
by
a
uevere
illuess.
Roscoe
MaoFall
112.5
Roy Lynd
ing the ceremony with a few approEoacoe UncFall
priate words of congratulation. Acting the declaration."
William Sauders, of Park avenue, visited Daisy Cummins U0.8 Claude
Shoemaker
Governor Voorheea then delivered a reBonate DIlli Pawed.
friends in Brooklyn on Spucjay,
Edgar Tilljor
ply which, though brief, was so happy The senate passed a batch of bills
Charles
Roderer
bas
moved
into
tjio
Ciimthat It provoked a atorm of hand clap- thla week and advanced a large number
1
Class average 80.8
pins at the close. This was what ha through second reading. Among those tnir.B building on Iilack well etrpet,
ElttleBalilwin9a.il Maude Apgar .
.•aid:
passed Isone enabling savings,-banks William Bouervllle, of Clinton street, Bpent Carrie Probert SU.S r Imrlea Buck
Willlo HoakiDf 8>.g Willie Hosking
to roH'toB the number of their managersSunday with frlonds iu Brooklyn.
Iwl.Bvlson
to 13.
Joseph Bauders and John Judge visited
Alaiule Nixon
There is to be a public hearing In the
Clara Otto
"I accept the trust which an unusual eenate next Monday on all the tax bills friends in Morrfatown on Sunday.
MIDDIES aWk.DK,
occurrence in affairs of state has recommended by the state board of tax- Albert Ming, of Newark,bosbeou spending
brought to me with an abiding sense of ation. On Tuesday Senator Johnson's several days with friends In this city.
Class average 83.0
Russell Richards 90.4 Alexarder Bennett
the obligation which such an accept- railroad commission bill will come beand Mrs. William H. Baker returned Edmund
UoweU 90.1 Edmund Hotvell
ance Implies. It shall be my constant fore the committee on railroads of the onMr.
Monday
from
a
abort
wedding
tour.
Horace Duubaui 83.0 Kussull Bicbards
aim and endeavor to discharge the du- senate.
Olire Bands
ties ot that trust In the Interest of all Among new measures In the senate Mrs. Emily Walton, of Blackwell street,
Morrison Woodbull
the people of our state. I recognize the are these;
Bpeut Sunday with relatives at Hibernia.
JUH1O11 aiU.DE.
fact that my selection is not due to a By Mr. Vreeland — Amending the Miss Kittle Sedgeman, of Falrview avenue
Class average 60.7
direct expression of the people, but It teachers' retirement fund bill so as to
Nullle Schuyler Bi.S Mamie Bay
haa been made In accordance with their meet the suggestions made by the State vialted friends in New York otj Saturday,
Lottie DeShaK) US.7 Koberl Baker '
will ai found In the fundamental law Teachers' association.
Constable Charles Blake is confined to his Mabel
Van Horn 01.4 Charles Clark
of the land. Their claims upon my By Mr. Barber—Providing afineofhome on West B|ackwe|l street by illness.
Siulle Crane
time and uponraypeit service in their $100 or three months' Imprisonment, or
Mary C|imrains
behalf are In no way lessened by reason both, in the case of any firm or corpo- Miss Dora Karri's, of Boonton, visited tbe
CJara UeBham
of this fact It shall therefore be my ration or their superintendent who shall Misses Simon, of SUBB« street, on Sunday.
Lottie DeBhagn
constant aim to do everything whereby withhold any part of an employee's Mr. and Mrs. Nathan McDougal, of Morris
E b e U b on
the honor of the state and the Interests wages as a fine for delinquency, (Refers street, visited relatives at Flanders on Sunday.
Lizzie Eokbart
Aid welfare of Its people from the high- specially to manufacturing and mining
Thhomas
E EdTOrila
d l
Russol Case has been confine! to his tiomo
Roia Fltzberbert
est to the humblest may be promoted. concerns.)
Raymond Hulsart
That such may be the result of my la- By Mr. Daly—Requiring weekly pay- on Morris Btreet for several days by a severe
Kitlo Nixon
bom In thli new calling 1B my most
of wages by manufacturing, merHarry Powers
earnest wish and hope, and to this end ment
Marion HicliardB
cantile, railroad, street, electric and Mrs. E. F. Totlcn and sou Leopold, of Mt.
I Invoke the aid of Almighty God, elevated
Nellie Schuylcr
steamboat, telegraph, Arlington, vMted friendB in this city on
ruler of all nations, and ask the coun- telephonerailway,
Je6sio Rhoemaher
and municipal corporations; Sunday.
sel and support of my fellow citizens." also express
Alva Bldner
and water companies. PenGrace Treganowau
The exercises closed with benediction alty, from |26 to |100 fine, factory In- Mr. and Mrs Jacob H. Snjiler spent Sun
Mabel Van Horn
by Rev. Ell OiRord, and President spectors to bring suit.
doy as tbe guestB of Mrs. Opdyke at Wash.
Bjalnjar Endakl
fllclrm and Speaker "Watkins appointed By Mr. Daly—Providing for a village iDgton.
Ella Chapman
Senators Johnson and Braun and As- of epileptics, to which no one under flva
EIGHTH GRADE A.
1
Jobn
Baxter,
of
Sussex
Btreet,
spent
Bun•emblymen Gledhill, Porter and Allen years shall be eligible, The governor Is
Class average 81.1
to escort the acting governor to the ex- to appoint six trustees, without salary, day with relatives and friends at Lafayette
' Alice Lawrence IH1.H Joseph Alexis
ecutive department. Here Mr, Voor- who shall select a site from state lands Sussex county.
Clarence Tippett Sil.S Jennie Curtis
hees gave a public reception till 2 p. m. and provide a building.
Barry Snwjer, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday JennlB Curtis 01.1
Harry Cook
and had a host of calleri. Many old By Mr. Hngle—Providing for the pur- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jchn Probert on
Robert Groves
habitues of the statehouse gave it as chase of a plot of ground In Ocean counEdith Heiinon
their opinion that the simple ceremonial ty to inter dead bodies washed up on Myi tie avenue,
Hudson Hughes
of the acting governor's induction into the Jersey shore by shipwrecks.
Edward Lamp™, of Millbrook, is vory
Pierro Hulsart
office impressed them as far more sat- By Mr. Martin—Prohibiting the li- proud of that new boy wlio arrived at bis
John Johnson
isfactory and quite as dignified as the censing of a saloon within 200 feet of a home on Friday.
Etra McDougal
Etta MfBsenger
Inaugural functions with brass band church, school or charitable Institution.
Minnie Morris
Miss VanCliBf, of New T o r i , J» spending
accompaniment and gorgeouB decoraBy
Mr.
Foster—To
limit
telephone
Barry Ni
tloni at Taylor Opera House.
charges to- H per month In first class several days with Mrs. Charles A. Simpson,
Laura Sn
of
Prospect
street.
Gubernatorial Matter*.
cities, 13 in second clasB cities and 92.53
Clarenpe
"' Ex-aovtmor Grlggs disappointed I In all others.
E|pina W
MI-B Emma McCarthy, of Maple avenue,
foed many of bis friends by not coming By Mr. Stokes—Dividing the natural entertained Miss Haggio Keefe, of MorrisEionrn aiiiDK «.
to Trenton at all this week. He Bent to oyster beds of the state Into six dli town, on Sunday.
Class average 62.8 •
'.
tmch house Monday night a notice of his trlcts: District one, Barnegat bay,
Hedden M l
Rudolph Baitrom
reaignitlon, but most of the senators north of Gunning river; district two. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Farrlngton, of M Elsie
Ctimlnek D3.0
Mabel Armltage
and assemblymen would have liked to from Gunning river south to Gount's Farlan street, wcro the guests of frleadB at R.
Helena Steveua O0.4 Lucy Burton
have said farewell to him In person. In point; district three, from Gaunt'a point Hurdtown on Sunday.
Flora Curtis
llau.thereof the legislature contented It- south to the south side of Great bay,
Mamie Hall
Elsie Heddon
self with the unanimous adoption of Atlantic county; , district 'four, from MlssEmma Hoekenberry, of Chester, spent
Louise Lynd
renolutionn highly eulogistic of the out- south side of Great bay to division line Sunday nitli Miss Susan Thompson at her
Blanche llobinson
going governor and wishing him a suc- between Atlantic and Cape May coun- home on Chrystal street.
Helena Stevens
cessful career as attorney general of ties; district five, the waters of Cape Jobn O'Neil, of Clinton street, w u the ;
. Martha Thomas
the United States,
May county; district six, the rivers and guest of relatives and friends in New Fork
BETVPNIH ORADI.
The Benate Monday night also con- creeks of Delaware bay and Maurice and firookh n i n Sunday.
Class average 81.1
lrmed all the nominations of Governor river cove. Enabling the governor to
HosHngD8.4 Walter Messenger
Grigfi which had been hanging flre appoint two commissioners, from the Hiss Lillian Rug£ of Philllpeburg, spent Hilda
Anna
Quintal 1)1.4 VernerPeer
slxtli
district
to
act
with
the
others
now
Sunday as tbe gnest of her brother, Arthur
since last week. Very few appointments
II, Sedgeman 88.7 Robert Swackhamer
have been left over for Acting Governor appointed.
Rugg, at bis boms on Sold street.
Bertha Apgar
. Voorhees to make, for which he may ba
AiiAtnbly lUcunna.
. Lillian BicBley
Hiss Grace Blaght, < f Stanhope, spent Sun
thankful, as it will save him from get'
Oeorgie Northy
In
the
assembly
these
were
offered
day
with
her
cousins,
the
Misses
Sedgeman
ting into entanglements that might In;
Idayauness
many others:
at,their borne on Fairview avenue.
jure his gubernatorial aspirations next among
William Sbuman
Mr. Bell—For a competent engifall. The' appointments at his disposal By to
SIKTD GBADE,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Blue, of Boonton, spent
act as state examiner of engl
art chief of the labor bureau, five mem- neer
' Class average 81.1
Sunday as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
neers
at
a
Balary
of
$2,600
a
year.
bers of the etate board of arbitration, By Mr. Carroll—Prohibits the placing Foley at their home on Berry street.
HablaKinthW.il . Elva Bright
six deputy factory inspectors and one of any Inscription, design, device, symLaura Daniel 03.7
Laura Daniel
member each ot the state board of bol, name, advertisement, words or Jotfph Bbaw, of Clinton Btreet, is very Sophia Lovison 83.7 Frances Helraan
Bophla Levison
health, the state board of pharmacy and marks upon any Hag, standard, color or happy "over (he arrival of a twelve pound
Qeorgeliosee
the Btate board of dentistry,
ensign of the United. States. Penalty, girl who earao to bis homo on Friday.
Floyd
Colluui
The change In the governorship has J2D0 fine, one year Imprisonment or both. Mrs. William Mattlsou, of Washington
Raymond Bicbards
doubtless reminded Senator Martin of
By Mr. McMurray — Authorizes the has boen spending several days with Mr. and
Willie Bherry
Sussex or Home of his constituents that governor to appoint five veterinarians
Fred Tltnian
' the governor of New Jersey la a well as members of the state board of vet- Mrs. P. H, Dlokerson on Blackirell street.
Herbert Thorp
paid official. He Introduced a bill yes- erinary medical examiners. Each shall Edward Burcbell spent Sundoy at Pate^
terday to cut down the annual salary serve for term of three years. They son nnd on Saturday evening attended the
Class average 83.1
from 110,000 to 95,000. The amount was •half license all veterinary surgeons la bijf f uir of tho Sons of Veterans held in that
Ethel Coloman SI.7 Joannctto Colior
raised during the late Governor Ab- the state, and from the fees, after exL. MecFberson 01.3 .Ethel Coleman
bett's term from $5,000, but members of penses are paid, if any money be left, city.
Elvira Clark VI
Addle Opkyke
both political parties supported It If ft
shall receive a reasonable remuneration.
LjdaTeer
reduction were now made, It would op- Penalty for practicing without a license, Miss Elizabeth Dlckerson, of Prospect
• Esther Scoble
street,
will
accompany
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
erate only from the beginning of the $200 fine or six months' imprisonment
.Maude Tettemer
A. Boodale, who sail for Florida next Tuesnext governor's term. But there 1B no or both.
JooCook
'
• • . . . .
LeEoy Coleman
thought that Senator Martin's hill will By Mr. Gledhill—Authorizes the de- day.
Bjram Coloman
pass.
'
posit of bicycle, tricycle or other similar William Delaney Is able to In at work
President Fro Tempore Bklrm made a vehicle In lieu of ball for violations of
Class average 60.G
very good Impression in his Initial ap- ordinances regulating the use of such again, after baving: been conuued to hla
home oh Richards avanue for Beceral days by Inoss Spicer 05,9
pearance hi the chair yesterday and to- vehicles.
Grace aoodell
illdess.
Aonie Anderson &4.H Hattle Mullln '
day. He gives promise of pushing buslBertha Masker 03,6 HattieHnlue
aets along at a rate that will permit
Miaa.
Olive
Searing,
of
the
Hackettstown
.
Ohio
Cote .
Inal adjournment by the middle of
Seminary, spent Bunday,with her parents,
. Clarence Cole
March.
James
Furlong <
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I.
W.
Searing,
at
their
home
Tarlaos iDTcillgationi.
Elmer Plersoa
:
on Orchard street
. . . .
The Democrats got a chance to bit
TIIIRSaBADS,
*
back at the Republican* this week by
average 85,5 •> .
asking for an investigation of the meth- Continued to Spread and Discharge Benjamin Pierce and Miss Lizzie Williams, BusselClass
Struble
M.1
James
Armltage
of
Mt,
Fern,
on
Sunday
enjoyed
a
sleigh
rido
ods of administering Justice in Camden Until Bleed Was Purified by
Qulnlon 05,0 Elbe Selaud'
to Rockaway, where they were the guests of Kittle
county. The recent disclosures about
£dna Derry U4.9
Mamie Mullin
aa attempt to bribe the Jurors in the Hood's Sarsaparllla.
friends during the day,
Mary Peer
0haw murder case down there and ths 11 BIy sinter wns afflicted with eruptions
Aided Scoble
ladlctraeat of Lawyer Harry Scovel of around her cam which bent getting worse Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Dickerson, of New
Rnssoll Btruble
Monatl for the defense furnished tha and spreading until Uiey became very Brunswick, spent Sunday as tbe gnests of
Inez Tetternor
FIBBT ADD SKCOSI) GIIADSS.
baalH for the Democratic attack. AsMrs. Dlckcreotfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reeso
painful.
Tho*Bo;"t'
3
would
discbarge
and
Mmblyman Allen, the Democrats
Jenkins, on Prospect street
Class average 81,3 ,
.
leader In the.house; reotted the facts were exceedingly 0laagreeable. We made
Phillips 06.8
Linnet Dabis
.Monday night and claimed that an In up our minds we must do something for Afr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers entertained a Mary
Jortrey Hosking 00.2 Thomas Dorman
vestlgatlon was as much needed In her find we procured a bottle ol Hood's nnmber of friends at their home in Bowlby- LinnotDabbsM.4
Willie Dorman
CRMB4«D as In Hudson county,. He Saraapnrilh. - She continued taking yillo on Sunday evening, the occasion Doing
Charles Coloman
. wanted a resolution for: an Inquiry it until she WHS entirely cured." NADIA the christening of their daughter.
HobortEly
Jeffrey Hosking
adopted, but Leader Gledhill for the
Grace Losoe :
'
Republicans moved simply to refer the DUNNING, Concord, Wisconsin.
Tbe Misses Mary, Ellen aad Julia and P a t
ClarencB Petty
matter to the present Investigating "After having tumors removed I ma rick Sullivan, of Boonton, enjoyed a sleigh
Leah
Pblllins
very
weak.
I
had
a
hendache
all
thBtime
committee, which, after some debate,
ride to this city on Bunrlay, where they wBro
MnryPaUlIpa
prevalled-86 to 24. Messrs. Cole of and a dreAdtultired feeling. My daughter tho guest? of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foley on
. Edgar Richards
Cape May pud Murray of Union, Rt- urged mo to take Hood's SaraaparHla and Berry street .
Edith Shanks
'publioam, voted with the Democrats, I did HO, and after taking three bottles I
Charles Wood
and Mr. McMurray^CBep.) of Camden was relieved of these troubles." E, V.
BUILDIKG
No. IL
admitted that there was a noisome AffTLS, Merrtmack, Wisconsin.
Lincoln's B i r t h d a y Slioot* •
BBTEBTH GUIDE.
smell In his own county.
A great handicap shoot Trill be hold on the
Class average 83.1
• After Bleeping on it, Republican LeadDenville grannds on Saturday, February 13.
sr Gledhill yesterday offered a resolu- Hood's Sarsaparilla The handicap will range from 26 to 83 yards, Qeorgo Smith 69.3 Chas. Brothortoa
RUUJ Buck 87.(1
Raymond Clark
tion giving -the Hudson county Investi- Is the tat-In fact tlieOno True Blood PuriThe conditions are as follows: 15 birds a man; Chas. Brotherton S7.5 Wollor Gibbons
gating committee power to investigate
Eddie Jensen
on trance 47.60, birds Included; over 10 onother counties. The Democrats claim fier, flolilby.nlldnitsiiu. 81; six lor f 5.
Eddie Larson
this to be a concession forced from the _., nMI
are prompt, efficient and tries, 4 moneys; under 10 entries, 8 moneys.
SIXTB GRADE.
enemy. The Hudson Investigating com- H O O U S P i l l S easy In effect. BcanU, Extra, sweeps will be made to suit tho shootClass averaB0 8S.3
mittee Is making slow progress beThe handicap committee aro Messrs. E.
cause of the difficulty of getting the
Subscribe for the Era; one dol-ers.
,. Decker, D. Hiller, M. Mowder, A. Kay.
kind of _U>wyer| Jfr 4itlrw as sroje- lar per year.

YOORHEES IS GOVERNOR.

POWDER

Painti!? Eruptions

Liz/.ie PnyiiB
Uiarlle 1'oweri
Mllllliu Ilobinaon
Bertha Spargo
Grace Youngs,
FIKTii GltADE,
Class average Hi
Percy VanEtten 94.0 Mable Anilreivs
Ste»»n Fritto «3,8 Edwin Ayros
HonrietU Junkin-Oa.5 Vincent Ayriis
Kuth Lynd
Clytlieria Nenconib
Doiny O'Brion
Jolin O'Br<«l
Arthur Randolph
Harry ruyne
Idu Yonngs.

OU owe it to yonr family, who are depend= |
Yprotection
ent upon you, to give them the certain %
which only Life Insurance affords. |

FOURTH GUAOE

Class uvorago 70.1.
Jonnie Johnion IKl.O Adolph Baxtnim •
Horace W> odbull 04.7 Frank Uauiulaun
V71Ui» Kwnyze ifl.8
Ueorcn HOM
Bu^o Johnson
Josto Jobnsmi
James O'Rrlen
Elislia Payne
Willie Swavw
Letter Voorhees
TBinn ORADK A.
Class average 84 8.
Roy Thompklns IH.9 Jf nnlo Barry
Archie Tosslnger 05.1 Edward Cnstcrllue
Ilauna 1'ast M.8
Frank Colcinan
Charles Coleman
Lulu Lourdon
Florence Morto
Fred Nixon
Art'hio Pcy^siuger
LcRov Ww:d»ull
Roy Wolfe
Kncbol Webb
TIIIHI) GltADK li

Cla'e average b4.
Jntie Lynd 115.4
Lucy Cox
Anna Vrltts 04.4
Pauline fianlelsou
Jessie Voorhoesill.8 Anna FrltU
Jane Lvnrt
Arthur Hill

WRITE

Home Olllce,
Kuwait. K. J.

of Bnetlei. 5

JOHN P. DRYD8N, PrMldenl.
LESLIE D. WARD. Vice Pres'l. EUOAR B. WARD, 2d Vice Pres't and Couniel.
PORREST P. DRYDEN, Secrttnry.
C. B. BALI,, Superinlendent, 7 Bank Building:, Dover. N. J.

SECOND GllAnif A.

Class averaged.
Nina Woodliull 115.3 John Balier
E'hol Potty 05.8
LOUIB ERnn
Eva Dixon 1)5.1
Willis Headlami
Beuj, IlunL 1)5.1
Einoia Johnson
Richie LaHgdon
Walter Perkins
Clinton Smith
Harry Suttuu

1 HEATH & DRAKE,!
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, IN. J.

• BBCONn QllADB B.

Cluss avorago S7.2.
Frwl Millar 0^.3
Clintoji Nowconib
Lizilo Profert 14Q
Eva Squire 113.4
FIRST O1UDE,
*
Edtli Barton
Helen lilmi:ldl
Bamuel Booth
Joseph Curlson
Albert Carlson
Helen Daululsou
AnniB Egan
Eva Hill
AriMie Morso
BUILDINO No. III.
FOURTH UllAUK.
l
Class average 75.11,
"
Jennie Bergendahl V1.7 NelllB BucVanan
Bes>ie Norrls 00.7
Harry Edwards
Ellm Norris »0.1
Annlo JobnB
Eliza f
Cla« average I(i 0.
Charles Spencw pq.8 Edward Ford
LauettaTomkln* »l:i Joseph Jolius
Katie Davoy S5,5
Caleb Corby
SECOND GRADE.

Class average 87.
GBrtrude ClarM7 7 Edith Andorra
Joslo Hoivden 0T.1
Robert Buchanan
Marguerite Taylor Iff Mnuniug Drake •
Roberta Dolaud
Sophie O|ra
IdaQoodell
ajwles Unttedt
Uearge Piorsou
Iles»ie Rowe
**imd Tailor
Marguerite Taylor
FIRST GRADE.

•

Willie Anderson
Nat Klnnoy
Willie Guise
James McKeun

•—not kept.

Great Carpet Sale
E Until February 15th we will offer standard lines of Carpets at Z
P
the lowest prices ever quoted..
^

§= Ingrain Carpets, best all wool, 4.3c.
s
11 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 45c,
E Moquette Carpets, best grade, borders to %
\ P match, 68c,
s Body Brussels, best qliality, at "98c.
fc Linoleum, 2 and 4. yards wide, per square s
i \ yard, 50c.
;
,
\
is $10 to $14. Japanese Mattings, per roll of s
I \ 40 yards, $7.50.
^
i I $6.00 China Mattings, $3,751- ,
NNNHHMiMMIHINMIMMlHMmmHMNHl

i HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Lost.

STATEMENTOFrUBMp SCHOOL LIBIIARV FUND
Amount nrevlouply on hand
S 000
Jan. 20. School's percentage from
etitertnlnment
, 403 25
Expenses—-.Books, ball,
printing and posliug.. 54 40
33S5
515

WASHES *S2 DYES
AT ONI OPERATION $

• ANVCOMRr

Expected from the State
(10 per building

{

»r u

.,»

The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, BloUMB,
Ribbons, Curtains, Undetlineb,;«tc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

IBONIA
NO MUSS. No Trouble.
Thopeoplsof Ironla. are Oiling their iceSold in All Colon ty-Oneers and Druggists, or mallei! fret for ISctult;
houses with very fine teu-inch ice.
AMrtu, THB MAYPOLB SOAP DBPOT, I2T Dium Str*t, fkw rut.
Robert Crosby, of WestMd, is spending
few days with Miss Lens, Able.
Miss Hattle Reed returned from a visit in
TO3TSS. t. BIRCH, Prop.
BitablUid 1874.
WM. P. UBCB,
Newark, ill with the measles. "
"
Frank Tucker has returned home from
short visit among friends in Newark.
Miss Carrie Douglass left Monday morning
for tbe Stats Hormal School at Trenton.
On Saturday ot lost week a birthday sur
prise party was tendered to Ml-s. Cbarlee
Strud by her children and grand-children
Relatives and Wendstotbe number of forty
eight were presont and spent a vory pleasant
time. A Bumptuous dinner was a feature
UVule of BoUer Pl«to with Double
tbe party.
Xubw, • W»ter Tuts Indoiing
One of James Lindarberry's horses is very
woh Hi* Tnba. •
lame.
On Wednesday afternoon as Mr. Pool's
daughters were returning home from Bobool b tlniflk, DinUlllr u l Eeoiumr of Foal la
thBir horse became uninanagable and they
•qarltr to IMJ EaUr in U» U»rk*
were dumped into the snow-dritt. Fortunately
-MASDFAOTU1MD B T no one was hurt.
The annual donation for tho beneflt of tht
ministers who preach nt tho Ironia. chape1
will be bold at D, h. Cory's home on. Thurs
DOVMR.
N. J ,
:•.'<•
"ay, February 10th.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Swackhomer made
n trip to Ocrman Valley iu a sleigh las
weiik
X.Y.Z.
..ALSO ALL KINDS OP-

II|k

Dull. Till Sifetj CoBpound

Ripritiate.b;CkirtitG. Hosking.

List of .Letters TJnoalled Tor at t h e
Uovor Post ODloo.
DdvKn, FEB. i isos.
Vincent Babcock,
John Booblls
M-*T. J. Beau,; . Hugh Colllgon,
Frank Chardavoyne, Mr, Carman,
Miss B. DavBuport, Joseph Dupnine
Miss Mary Bonnell, Fernando Earles

wfc°£t,

USSST1 '

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, Sta&
BLAST AND STEAM PIPES, COAL AND STONE S I M f l ^ f s
HKHWAY BEIDQES, IE0N FENOES, PIftE WJtlUNGS,
Wre Bscapen and All Kind

Qeorge A, Klce,
Charles Lisk',
& ! * ¥ • £ • M=M"len, W a t a M J e i k '
•
Hiss S. E. Simpson, Charles H. Schmidt
Dover Branch 8 » L . o ! ? n . W 0 O d B '
'
To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised, and give date of list.
GEOHOE :

shortness'of
breath—a
sensation
of dryness
and heat
in the

•If, P . M .

ALL

HALES
HONEY
OF

throat HOREHOUND
AN0
Neglect
is dangerous. TAR

DRUGGISTS
V. H. TIPPETT-

THOMAS BAKER .

Tippett & Baker
BtJOOESSOHB TO UOHAOE L. n r a n A M

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates ana First Class
Companies
.r. BLACKWELL ana WARREN STREBT.'

hart, E. Peer and Q. Orr. •

's Toothache Drop. t u r e

ln onc

„,„„,,,

Dover, New Jersey

ELY'S OBEAM BALM Is apoaltlTecnn..
Apply Into tho nostrils.. Ills quickly abiorbed. .60
cents At Drngplata or by mail: samples 10c. by losll.
SLY BROTllEItS, mvtimkSL,HewXorltCUJ.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., FEBRUARY 4, 4898.
POBT MORRIS.
Engineer James O'Bulllvau died at 1.45
a. m. Monday after a liogerlog illuess. He
was about 41 years old, was respected by his
fellow laborers, a good and intelligent citizen,
a faithful and reliable workman while be was
able to work and a con-Intent membor of the
CnUiolio Cliurcb. Interment at Ibo Catholic
cemetery, Dover. He belonged to tbe Mutual
Benent Association, as every railroad mas
ought; the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, and, I think, the Catholic Bonovoient ABSOcl&tioa at Morrlstown, though I
doo't know that for certain. Four staters, one
brother and his Btepmother—of whom tbo
boys thought a groat deal—survive him. He
never married.

WOMAN AND HOME.

GRERT Bgillllllll EVEHT BT

AIMER

147-149 MARKET ST.

—— pous
pousoiH an odor Uiat any ao 'to sense
" Life's fitful fever o'er be sleepatb well."
oll will readily ( l l l t ) i O t , J
era varnished. Either of these method!
of emoll
renders them lmporvlous to grease or wa- " Life's a short summer, man's a flower.
7 » l 0 8 0 t '""""yua. in whloh the ter.
Where,
for
one
roason
or
another,
the
AN 0 H I 0 GIRL'S SUCCESS AS A PAINT- alghtolo
He dies, alas I how soon ha dies."
lothoa are hung by day and the dny bard wood floor is unattainable the existolothlng
g
EH OF MINIATURES.
•
night .hould liavo an airing ing floor is planed smooth, tho oraoka and ' " He rest from his labors and his works do
M well
ll asbytho
bud. If the closet oan be joinings filled with putty and wood filling
follow him."
large
rge enough to admit of a window—and and stained to harmonize with the surKJ1 l!
H,e Trials of Xoung Housewives-VentlThe Judge of all the Forth, who judges
II t a ? ™«<M-aiiiplo provlaionfor rounding woodwork. Two or three coaui
sunlight
late tin OloieU—Carta* Tor the Baby.
and a olrculntton of pure air ia of stain and one of Ehelloo will bo found Protestant and Catholic, Jew and Gfiutle,
B W Vuoilj Aeconnta—The Home and provided In tho window, which shonld bo to wonderfully Improve an almost hopeleaa Bcythlan, bond and free, Impartially, wUl
left open
pen at lonrt for a short time <faoh day Qoor.
reward him according to tbo deeds ilone In
m e Boiiooi.
••;
In tbo
tbo case of smiill otoBots a ventilator
tho body, except Lynran Abbott's doctrine
bobo- put over tbo iloor, or evon in it, Tbo furniture for the dining room In- be true, tbat all the resurrection, a man will
HIM Gwendolyn Dunlevy Kelley comes jould
but in
n some OUHOS auch preonutlons for tludoB a buffet or sideboard as large as
tarn en da Ohio fainilj. A bust of herwell
ever have will be through tbe blades of grass
may
bo,
with
a
drawer,
velvet
orchamola
alr
Lrantlfathor, the lato Alfred Hello?, has and alrod clothing uro not praotioable, lined, for the small bible silver, with clos- or tbo roots of the daisies. Do you remember
dthe
theneit bout thing is to <eo that tho
[till nlaced In Cho Olio state capltol. She door
Bts
for
the
week's
supply
of
linen
and
ig o grandnifjee of Tom Oorwln, Her hou ol the oloset is lift open for a half (holveBor an Inolosed apace for treasured what tbe angel told John In ths 7th chapter
of Bevelations : " Who-are these arrayed in
urr or u eooh dny nt tho time that the
homotoIn Columbus, whore abb Urea In win
of glass and china; two large arm- white i" and John said, "Sir, tliou knovnst."
ahourawhlohls ono of the purest speoi- roo dows aro thrown up to flood tho larger bits
ohalrB, with side chairs to match them— And then ths angel Bald; "These 'are they
m with freBh air from out ot doors.
mens of Ionic architecture In America and om
In
vl.iaii la familiarly known ai "TheIJttle
In this way (1) by keeping out thei l l or more, according to the size of the which came out of great tribulation, aod
olothea Intended for tto wash and (2) by room and the number in tbo family; a have washed tbeir roben, and madei Ibem
dally changing tha olr tho bodroom ologets Qrm oxtonslon tnble with as many extra
*ThB young artlrt It a beautiful girl, toll may be kept comparatively pnro and well leaves as the room will permit, a side table white in the blood of the Lamb. - Therefore
nl i,ri enthusiasm. She hna rtudlwl in ventilated, and it ia quite as Important to to hold eoceaaorics during: mealtime, a are tbey before the tbrone of God and serve
Europo, and licr tuooesa t h e n faai bets ven e tha down stolra oloseta In flliilug screen to shut oft drafts and undesirable him day and night in biB temple."
ha
m and kitchen ptoviaodwlthevery pos- glimpses into the pantry, closets with glass
room
No resurrection, eh I
•
Bides and doers to bold china and glass
le means for ventilation.
sible
Five years ago two floors was sufficient to accommodate our trade, but honesty,
not In dally use and lastly a tafe, built in "Tbou hast gone to the grave but we will
the wall If possible or concealed In a cor- . • not deplore tbee
straightforwardness, push, enterprise and bargain giving have brought us so many patrons
Carina-For th» Itabj.
ner of the wainscoting, fortbe protection
Though darkneBs and sorrow encompass the
Although the baby-la an raceedlnely of tho silver.—Harper's Bazar.
that a building of six stories and a basement is not large, enough and to meet, the demands of
tomb.
.
t
tiny monitor of tho eatabllihmeat, i t reThe
Saviour has passed through its portals aj constantly growing business
qulros more etepa and more than all tha
s> e o s> a e o e c e e e e e e e
« •
In Dim
beforetbee,
.
'
•
rest put together. Esjcolally is this tho
His rod and his stiff be tby guide through
oaaelttheohild la atall ailing or irritable These are days when neatness In dreas
or bns been spoiled during the flrsUfew goes under the naiuo of amartneBB, and the
tbe gloom."
months of its exlgtence. Tbo doting fond- Biniirtly gowned -woman owes her euocess
ness of mothers for tbeir babloa, espwlally to tho faot that she makea everything se- Aleck Lawrence, of Stanhope, and Miss
tho first ones, Is rraponBiblo for a great uuroand tidy before she leaves her-room, Kitty Button, of Hopatcong—Brooklyn they
deal of hard work and unnecessary trouble Invariably making a final oareful scrntlny call it, I think, though, it Is up arouud Lake
as they grow older, t'liore 1B nothing BO of bor uttlro as she stands full; dressed Hopatcong somewhere—were married on
benoOclal to a baby of any age oa a reason- before her mirror. She who boast* that It .Wednesday of last week.
able amount of judicious letting alone. nover takes her a minute to dress may be It Is in the a t that brakeman Fred. Hhtmce
Ihls does not by any means presuppose fully assured that there will lie abundant took to himself a wife of the; i]an.?bh>ra it
biirmlmuij M> bear wtt-.
neglect or even tha lacbcE suffieJaafi istftrt- rftlj^sic'
blon, but It does Include among -other ness to tbe truth of her statement. The HackottsKiwn, but Idon't vouch for the truth and make this store the biggest jn New Jersey. Numerous alterations will be made to the.
things that rest and quiet and%eodom bonnet anddrcsa covered with daat col- of tbe Btory, which may be only a Btory, for
.
from continual nervous strain that wreck looted during yestcrday'a walk, the Tell all I know to the contrary.
building we now occupy and stocks must be condensed immediately. New spring wares are'
ao many babloaand aro ono of tho principal badly cdjneted, hooks that asom to have a : Frobarily we shall never know bow
Realizing that to tempt you to buy spring
cauBesof the romarkublo number of doatha mortal antipathy for tholr corresponding tvo came to having to fight Old England to crowding in upon us and these, too, must be sold.
that our Btatlstloians aro forood to chron- eyes, luckless hairpins hanging lfke tbe prove that the Vteo President of tbe United
wares thus early extraordinary values must be given, we have cut prices and offer
iword of Damocles by a singlebalr—theso
icle.
are aome of tbo sins of omission or com- bttata waa a bigger man, In hlB own country,
Careful feeding, warmth and qulot are mission tbat tell na Bbedevotes Insufficient thahfllr Julian Pauncefoot, the British Amthree imporatlvo neocssitlss for healthy tlmo 'to her toilet' Believe us, you may bassador 'to this country, whose capltol. la
MISS OWEOTOLTH DDHIIVT KEU.tr.
and happy obliaren. Continual fuaeing pOBSoaa tbo most expensive of gowna, bon- Washington, D. C , If there-be anybody who
nirkod. She baa given herself up entirely over Lsbles is the cause of n great many nets, boot* and gloves, yet ff tboy are im- doesn't know. They tell me tbe relations rf
to miniature work* At the Paris Salop of bad tempera and u girob deal of' IHHDM. properly cared for and carelessly worn the Fauncefoots and tbe Hobarta were really
Ihcro la very much more in tlio Infant lo- your, neat little neighbor, with her "made
1895 tor oxhiblt « u plaoedan the line.
painfully strained, but I am glad to say the
la tbo group on view in New York there oubator Idea than tho gonoral public Is over" dress and her last year's bonnet,
Do'not miss this grandest of sales unless "economy'1 is nothing to you, unless
U a portrait of Queen liargharlta of Italy willing to admit. It seoins a dreadfully will put you to ahame In the matter of difficulty ia settled now and that tbe Paten n
—a replica of the one owned by the sub- oold boarteil and crnsl thing tn put the personal appearance. There is a gentility man came out ahead. As a geaeral rule
you care naught for money.
ject Both were painted In Rome ln.1895 dear little creatures into a boxy place and about her which brings bor themost pleas- Americans ' don't care a oeat about these
bj royal perrnluion. The queen admired abut them up there, where ono cannot get ing attentions, and men and women alike things, hut all the world want to know their
tho artist and her work and presented her at them to kiss and middle them, bnt all pay her homage booauae the i s ao heat and rlgbteand knowing daro maintain them; I
the same this kissing and cuddling busi- trim, gbo Is a firm bollover in tbat last think it Vice President Hobart was to go Into
with a doooratlon In jewel*.
Miss Kelley has eihlblted with auooess ness ia just what doea the most harm. Of look in the mirror.—Now York Ledger. * a reataumat for an oyster stew he would just
at tie Chicago and NaauTUloupoaltioat. oounwall of the mothers all over the
as lief eat at tbe. table with yon or me cr the
oountry cannot have locnbators', and
-Now York World,
bootblack, if we had our hair combed and our
brooders for tholr babies,: but they can exUiiuIkUi Wmilip.
erolBS a little aelf denial awl let the little
Krery housewife has experienced a flut- fasts clean, as with the Prince of VTales or
Toe Trials *t T
ones alone when they need rest and quint. ter, of -nervoueneSB, and.worrliaent when Sir Julian.
The blunden and perplexities of young, They oan dreas them properly, feed them obliged.'to entertain unexpected Vconir
In (his com try rn election day we are all
Intrperlenced housekeepers a n often molt at regular Intervals and prorant their be- pany" i t dinner. There Ig always the fear
•musing, and yes there is ii strain • of' pa- ing disturbed by enthusiastic friend's, who thEt something will "ran out," forlt al- kings and the'lint fellow to tbe polls lias precannot
ho:latlslled
without
making
a
toy
tboa connooted with tboin too. Aa a rule
ways aeema to happen that under mob o!r- cedence, just as the first fellow to mill or the
tho American flrl la profoundly Ignorant .and plaything of what la unquestionably enmatancos as these the family larder Is at barber skop.'Iknow tbey do- things differ- man, a am of fleorge II. Pullman, of sleeping
of, housokwpIng, and when aha ajanmea the moat interesting being Ia the world,— the lowest point of supply. A matron liv- ently in England aotl our Democratic! ways car ftine, whose father left him an annuity
of'18,000 a year, ia doing service for the Pulltbo position of wife and housekeeper aha Philadelphia Times.
ing in one of the prettiest suburban oot- don't go over there, where.ths'Frince of man Bleeping Car Company in Chicago, for
la tbo continual auffenr from well meant
tage residences In Wust -Philadelphia, Wales falls lu next the Queen (long ma; a* e
but often worte than fatlla jdtloe. She
nuolljr Amioanta.
whose husband persists i n bringing home relBU) and lords, dttksa and earutfolloW: We which he la paid 1100 a month, which will
' '
THE ORBAT
hanead elaborate bill* of fare and wile
keep him In spending money, probably. His
It U not an easy matter to determine guesta at the roost Inopportune times, haa don't have any of thrse tind of crttten over rather made a fortune in the, sleeping oar
' dissertations onthe eoonomlo nag of food,
mil she la Demand with unbounded tallh upon a set of food rules to govern family hit upon a happy expedient to meat possi- here. Ob, I heard of a certain lawyer in busbuta. Why should not Banger I He may
aooounts—that is, the monoy aocounte ble <ernergonoloa. In paaalng any dishes New York named Daniel Lord, jr., who felt
In human nature.
be one of the boys "whose follies will cease
arising between tho members of a family. at the table of which there may baa limitIf she has attended a. practical cooking In some families communistic principled ed BUpply tho hostess makes • point to hit own importance K much that one of the wits their youth.''
icl.ool, as a trm* many Hoalble girls do a n followed with aome degreo of eoooeai. mention the enlgmatloal letters "T. a . otber lawyers Introduced bin to the judge
nowodaja before they aaaume the coven- There la acoinmon puree, and uoonekeepa B«' In suoh a manner as not to attract the bvcourt one day thus: "Judge, this Is Daniel But don't you wish somebody would leave
ment of a kitchen and or a retlnceof i a n - account of how muub auy onu member
Lord, jr. Tbey put tbe jr. to bis name so you 19,000 a year—just to keep you out of
anta, she la usually mlltrean of tbeiltua- lints Into or takes out (if it. In other fam- attention of the gunta around the board. people sit;ht uot mistake him for the Lord tbe poor house?
lion. If •hoitoiiii of the tew gills who ilies at tbo opposite extreme there is etrlot Immediately the monibera of the family Almighty."
No wonder we had a bllaanl. There Is a
have bean carefully reared at home In do- bookkeeping, aud business Is transacted arc aware cf tho circumstances and dlascrew loon somewhere. Tbe times are out
oreotly partake very lightly, If at all, ot
mestic Outlet, who b a n ' learned to b/oll aa It would bo between atrangers.
I
knew
a
man
named
Earl,
who
used
to
beefiteak as well ae scan Greek Ten* at • Bomothlng between this and common the viands In quoatlnn. The secret of the keep a, hotel up In Sussex and everybody of Joint.' Jersey has bean without a Goverand your favorite hosatt paper,
ubool, one whose attilctlo training In purse Is needed. In families ot. this age throe letters waa solved by a quick wltted knoWBDuke by reputation. I am glad, thongb, nor for eleven hours!
O heavens, an! be astonished, O
basket toll an4 tennli does not prevent there are usually several bnadwlnnen, guest a low days ago, and tho hostess after;
that
the
precedence
question
te
settled
amiward
laughingly
confessed
her
Uttle
earth
I
The
earth
revolves
on
its
axis
a'l
the
her wielding a broom for the Instruction fctt even where then Is no actual necessity,
of the maid, ahe li possessed of a greater for the women inembors to work/for •oheme. "tf. B . B." In this Instance cahly and It may be worth something to your aims and the planets have not got alt the
power, (or no damaatkt ttainlng in any wagM thoy desire to do eo that they may Btauds lor "Family hold hook."—Phila- readers ecme time to know that hereafter in track, eo far aa I know. The new AttorneyAmerican society tbe Vice President .'takes General I. not tbe first Janeyman who has
nboolii ill entlrelj take tha plaoecf t i e be Independent and self supporting. In delphia Record.
Instructions ol • ootaaf who la'an txpe- snch a family It Is desirable that certain
precedence of the BritiBb ambassador.
been a Cabinet officer, but the Huamx county
Ifaaas Cookery.
tienoed housewife.
general aooounts shall bo ke;t as n matter
people are putting on aim becauee Mr. Grlggs
" If there's a hole in a1 your coat
"Put It In any wayyoaohoose," aalda
These eipulasotd gtrli a n tbaaxoap- of discipline, If nothing olic. Ibua each reoent speaker, herself a woman, "to the
wai born in Busses.
I rede ye teat it."
Uon, however. The Uttle maid oomte self supporting member should bo required vast majority of mankind home means
Send all orders to The Iron Era.
At lesstif It n a n cold down 'there on BaraiMl 1, Bouchard was the first Cabinet
from school, and all too aoon dnaoa the to pay hlB or her proportion of tbo oom- oookery. A woman'sdomeetlopowerand
iream of lovo, Juai aa her mother and oth- incn-expenses, and when monoy Is bor-influence are in moat lnatnncea in eiaot Tuesday as It was up bare I reckon you found officer appointed from New Jersey, being
•elected
by
President
Monroe
In
August,
1833.
»r women have done baton her. She aoon rowed in large amounts it should be re- proportion to her abUity to cook or toout wbether there were any hoVa in your old
for Secretary of the Navy. In 18S4 President
roallrea that the oontinntd peaosfol edit- paid aa scrupulously aa to a ttrunger cred- Dominant! goad cocking. ' The old phrase clilhe..,
'
' .
'
a p p , Ambassadors,, C u l ! , etc.;; ffie
e personnel of ConirnH namesof nrmouiiil
Andrew Jackson Invited Hahlon Dlotanon, and appointees,
ram of her home depend, upon bar abilityitor. But beyond this tlio family account 'a notable woman' ineane, above and beThey undertuok til gather ioe at' tbe termi- of Harris county, after wh >m the Dlckeraon officers
ers of the different State?
c
State?, cominoidliig
ofUcmof tbe
tbe ArmyMdMavTwlthTtbSTdS
ArmyMdMavTwlthTtbSrTsdSrofUcmof
to meot practical prohlenu In whloh ahe keeping should nob go unless Indeed one yond everything else, skill in housewifery,
l
»
;
Tabta of Public Statistic Electlun fteturjs, Barty rtatforZ a S ^ B n W ^ c S l
nus
of
Sim.
Johnson's
railroad
Tuesday
and
ol
the
members
exhibits
a
doBlre
to
Impose
,
baa had no npaieooa and In regard to
ml&e waa named, tb.y toll me, to become pl.ta articles on the Currency, Gold and Silvor, and a vast amount of otosr valuable r S S . "
Bndlt
means
this
juBbaa
maoh
today
as
it
which every osa glraa hat different advlee, upon his fellowa, when, of course, hla Eclf- everdid,:'.It Is a very demooratlo standard, the icemeu said the wind blew 80 mile* an Secretary of the Navy Be bad been Goverbecause each honashold dlflan from the Ithneaa should bo rebuked. A free, goner- for Itappllea no less to the tenement home hour up then and blew them off the pond. nor of tb. Sute and United States Senator
ousandaffectloniito disposition should be
othor.
We had a small bllznrd up'lure and the for 10 years. When the Democrats lest the
developed In each member, tho minor woman than it doea to the mlatresaof a
PRICE 35 CENTS. POSTAQE PAID.
Bach housewife baa Individual tastes wanui being .upplieil flmt by ons, then by score of servants, but It is none the leas snowdescended and tbe Wind blew across tbe eleotloa in 19*0 he said-the defeat would
and coalitions to mast, and aeon one moat another, but without the keeping ot strict forcible for that Like love, housewifery anjiw,and you could not .tell whether the make the party exceedingly pure but InconSend all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J .
meet them herself.
.. >
aoraunti. Each ono'spureo should he open levels all ranks. It It common ground scow was drifting or wbether It was snowing*. veniently small. Q>neralOrast made Georgo
fortunate li aha who nnduatendi to the othora for small change. «nd no ao- whereon all women, be they high or low, The trains made good tiiae through the H ftobeaon, of Warrvn oounty, Secretary of
raougn of domsatfe eoonomj to keep Her count be kept of ehocts of paper, postage f rich or poor, must meet, the only aristae- whole of i t
the Navy In IMS. 1 he fourth Jeneyman to
louohoia bom dlautar, I t la not too atampa or countlcaa othor small artlcloa of raoy that it admits being baaed upon exPgOCURC YOU! BUSINESS EDSCATI01
How is sleighing in Dover! .
8)1 a Cabinet offloe was Frederick T. Frellngmuoh to say that tha beginning of the an- whloh one may havo a supply at ono time cellence"
Is there nothing too sacred for tbe modem huyeen. whowaa selected by PreeUont Arthur
bappinaa of tha gnat majority of unhap- and another the neit week. The members
ATTHl
iconoclast) Dr. Lyman Abbott laughs at the in 1881 aaSscra'ary of State. And now John Y<m can afford toifldnlge yourself or your
py marriages waul* from honaahold mli- of a family who oan dwell peaceably to-1
Tan Art of Brolliagnaiagemont In the flnl Tear*.
tether under an agreemout of thla sort i An Inoh thick mutton ohop or steak, Btory of Jonah and the while and even W. Qriggi ia the fifth Jeneyman who has family in the lusnry ot * good week!/ newft*
paper
a
n
d
*
quarterljT.
magazine
of
fiction.
Ibis doea not mean that the wife la an- ate tolerably sure to bo airootlonato and put over a clear fire on a piping l o t grid- throws doubt on tbe doctrine of the reaurroa- been called to alia Cabinet oBoe. He Is of a
Yon can get both of these publication! .with
tWy In fault The man who nwrieea unaeUlsh.—Baltimore Sun.
iron, generally takes about ten minntea to tlon. I n a d the otber day how, John Ban- family which bas becu identified with the »laoit a library of good novela tor $5 per year.
girl who is utterly Ignorant of ioraeatle
oook, pork chop and veal cutlet! a Uttle cock, who signed tbe declaration of inde- State of New Joney for many generations
natters mutt have patlenoe and baa no,
longer, but tbo rule of flndtngoutwbether pendence, was no better ,tban Jie should be •nd I am sure the reputation of tbe State Is
nght to complain If he anSen eome time
they are oookedornot by examining the and now comes a fellow who saja that the Bafe in hi. keeping
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from her" -prentice" management She
bono alBD holds good for them. For tur- story that Washington-crosBed tbe. Delaware
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Garlln
Siienoer,
Providonoo,
wife wh» finis thai with all her womanly
keys, cblokcns and fowl of all kinds look
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ojgnlty ahe oannot oommind thempeot oHera theso Uiuughtful auBgcstlons: between the leg ond thtfbodv of the fowl, on Christmas night, 1778, and fought the bat- In the final aualyaU 1of the vote in the
of lier xrvanta benoaa thetoao profoand- "Iharoarotwo soolnl conoornB In wnlon and If necessary slice the skin a little with tle ofTreuton is a whopper. Won't somebody Senate on Senator Teller , resolution only one
and you will save both TIME and HONEY.
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aro
ospoclally
lntorestod-namo,y,
democrat voted against It and he came from
ifiBnorautof housekeeping that the doea
KATE8 QRSATLY RBDUCBD.
a'Elarpkntfo, and if the flesh there be rise ana tell us tbat Nero did not fiddle while
not Inow whether her olothea In the bon- tho homo and (ho school. The homo boa atlll dark looking the bird l i net cooked Kome burned; that Adam was a myth and Louisiana I which his name was Calfery,
) Uver eutnnce to depot of the
°i7 an "baked or boiled," who Imlste on always been woninn's oBpeolal ohargo-ia enough,
while our Senator "Jim." Smith, of the
j Central Railroad of Hew Jersey.
Eye
was
another;
tbat
Mark
Anthony
and
ordmlngB quart of orangoa and Buying believed by many to bo her only proper
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A» Sonr olojet.ventn»tad,'oraie yon lowooilnfai. No private homo, however, will bring it to a deep mahogany color. might and smash things generally.
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well
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mo of tho honaewlvea wbiS
not reaU» ezlnts by Itself. Law determines, In ats>
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exoliango. There la DothkajR 00 bandy In What persona aball constitute any homo. means ot driving away rata IB to set ran-Senator Murphy, of New York.
Club pries tor bota, M per sennas.
Some one said he would have been a fool
tho house aa an abnndanoqtjwllargB, roomy Law detemlcoa t t o lujout and sanitary oers of chloride of lime around the places
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A. Gigantic....,
Building Sale

There is now in course of erection a building that, when
completed, will more than double our present size

BAMBERGER & CO.,

Market and Halsey Streets, Newark, N. J.
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NATIONAL FAMILY.
i
NEWSPAPER

FQR FARMERS
i AND VILLAGERS.

Tl(eIronEra,Doycr.1f.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOB $1.25.
THE N.Y. TRIBUNE ALMANAC,

GOOD TIMES HAVE COML

JOHN 0'CONNEU
Practical Plumber. Tin aai»
Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heatin;.
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THE IKON ERA. DOVEH- JN J. FEBRUAKY 4< 1898
OPEN' LETTER TO " I». .1.
MY DEAR Him—With a rather poor HI
Under the rules (if tlie HOUSH n-> bus neas tutiipt ut irony, you took the (niitiH, in
can ho considered IUICKJ it is nppn>veil liy tli recent issue of tho EKA, tu lay before i
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1898 committee on rule, unlns n memlwr g- r«.'a<l<'i*£ your views UJKHI 'be tfacliings
uniitjiiiiiut content to tuill up Home iticai-u
'n^fitid!!, mid ujmn tlie principli^ of •• at(
hi which be Is especially iuturtbt d. Then- a
riitli uc fito lltuugbt, im oipo.-ed t<> Clitii
THE DOVER PRINTING CO.HPAN a few committee, Iwsides the oomniiUce « tiaiuty. Iu your cijtieiam you imply we
PUBLIBHKIIS AM) PROI'METGliS.
rules, tlmt have tba power to report a t ati only that tbe honored Hud distinguished oc
time, but none of them ever exercise thi tor and philosopher in question is woful
privilege over once or twice a session on ai mliigutded und In&fueere, but that a ver
TKHM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION IX V All
average, so that the committee on rules targe pn .portion of bin followers aad aduiir
AIJI.Y XX ADVANCE.
virtually runs the business of tbe House. era are fools. Were it not true that
One Y e a r
This gives the minority the cbance to abuse people think such sayingB wise, or even wer<
Six Months
the
Speaker, as ho is ex-ofllclo cbairmai
this your first offense, I ebould consider you:
T b r e e Mouths
that committee. He is called a tyrant*, boss, words as not meriting a reply.
czar, etc., by tbe minority leaders, and dreadLet it be understood that I do not aria
A Well Conducted I n s t i t u t i o n .
ful pictures of our future are almost dai solely as a champion of Ingersoll, though
We are In receipt of tlie twenty-seem
placed before the House. Of course then fully appreciate tbe graudeur of his genii
annual report of the managers and office]
is always a good anBwer to all this talk, and and have fait the " armth of his heart. More
tbe New Jersey Stale Hot-pEtal at Me
sometimes th« Speaker, after an unusual dis over, tbe man who for thirty j ears has stood
"Plains, for the year ending October 81, ^
charge of these small arms, kindly -state* in the arena of debate and challenged fron
Tbe report is finely printed and in >
that tbe nil-a that govern the House ai every laud tbe keenest intellects of the churcl
nith a number of half-tone prints iliustn
made by the metnbo s of tbe House, and,
who has put to flight a Field, annihilated
ing the interior of the hospital buildings a
bis kindly, drawling WRY, ha would suggest Manning, aud cowed a Gladstone; and win
tbe grounds, aod it contains much vaiual
to tho geullomeu who are BO much exercised is, according to hiB very critics, the great
and interesting data.
about it thnt the quickest way to change tbe orator that tho English-speaking race has vel
At the close of tbe year the ountber
rules would be to have those who made them produced, Is obviously not in need of
patieuts In tha Hospital was 1,177—5U3 male change them. This usually subdues the dt-fentler.
anddM females-being 98 in excess of tbi eaiMbenia orators for tha time at leant, am
Understand, further, that for your opinloni
number.ln tbe hospital at the close of
thBy retire to the cloakrooms to worry the! 1 have the profoundest regard. Opinion?,
proceeding year. The manner of suppor inj unfortunate colleagues who don't mak<
honest—aud if dishonest they are not opin
the 1,177 patieuta is as follows : 141 are sup speeches.
ious—are not " t b e servants of the will.
ported by guardians, relatives or friends
As a matter of fact, some such ru'e aa tbi They emumUefrom tbe brain "like the nei
are known m private patients and tberemal
fumo from a flower," or, it way be, like
one
given
above
Is
absolutely
necessary
• ing 1,030 are supported by tbe r'Bpecti
suab an unwieldy body as the House. If an; odor from & staguaub pool. Objecting to the
counties of which they were residents, a
proposition that " No matter can exist wit
by the State. There were 294 admission oue of the three hundred and fifty-sevei
members could rise at any time and light fo out force, aud uo force without matter," you
during the year—152 malea and 143 femal
recognition, with tbe hope of getting it if hi osb, '• Don't you know that * *' * force
Of these 117 were born in New Jersey,
exlBted lor coantless ages before matter
were bom in other parts of the United State was especially persistent aud loud voiced, thi
chamber
would be a bedlam. It would bo Isted ?" You simply quote GeaesiB and al
and 107 were of foreign birth.
tempt
to hide tbe absurdity of the passage bj
impossible to transact business. Under tbe
There were 73 recoveries during tbe year present condition measures of worth and a baseless assertion of your own. It has best
which was 25 per cent, of the number
necessity are frequently choked to death, bul demonstrated a thousand times 'acberalfitrj
mitted. Tbe number of deaths during tl AS an offset it should be remembered thai that not an atom of any known element
year was 76, which ia but 5.0 per cent of t
housandsof bills are billed that should bt be annihilated. In tbe vast laboratory ol
whole number of patients under treatment put to sloop. The regular business of tin nature is incessant change ; but nothing
Tbe large percentage of recoveries and thi House IB transacted iu an orderly and buai Joet. 'I he carbon dioxide exhaled by Inger
eilremely low death rate are in themselve
i s-like manner, debate of sufficient length soil in eloquent denunciation of injustice
flattering testimonials to tbe efncloot raai
allowed to bring out the views of both superstition may, aad probably does, help b
agemtmt of this institution and the ski parties and then a vote is taken. The House, fend a cereal grown to nourish some idi<
of ita corps cf physicians and attendants. T
unwieldy as it fs, is always In better workin priest. Nay, far from being annihilated, tin
report of tbe warden BhowB that the hUBini
ihape than the Senate, where ths dreary flcv elementary atoms »f which all matter is com'
end rf this vast establishment Is as -careful
of worda may goon for" weeks, just BO longs posed cannot be even modified. Tha characlooked after in all ita endless detuil as Is tha % Senator eipresBe* a desire to talk on theteriBt'c gr uptog of the molecules may be
of any private business house. Tbe treas measure. And then he does nob have to cba ged, but tbe atom Is eternally tbs same.
urer'sreportflbowsa balance on hand a t thi confine himself to tbomatter under dlsouBston. For example, you can Bt nthetioally produce
beginning of tlio year of 120,812.17 am The universe Is his, an-1 many a time he tries water from the gases oxygen an<1 hydrogen
receipts from various sources for the to dip Into every department before he gets or a poisonous gas by causing oxygen t<> comyear amounting bo $313,003.33. The total through.
bine with a diamond. You can decompose
disbursements for the year amounted
tha water thus formed and obtain, in exactly
There 1B only one stage iu tbe Bouse proceed- tnesarue volumes, the gases with which jou
1333,080.66.
IRB
where
a
man
can
talk
on
any
topic
he
began. Or, of tbe carbon from tbe poisonous
There Is much in the Medical Director's r
pleases for at least live minutes. This ocoura oxide, you con, under proper conditions, make
port and that of the Pathologies1 Departme
when
thB
Hou<e
has
resolved
itself
Into
the
auotber diamond But the com blued prayers
that is of interest to the layman as well
Committee on tbe whole on the State of thi and supplications of the world, aud all the
to the medical profession.
Union, as it is officially stated. This is usual go Is that sujttH-btilluu tms created since the
The citizeDB of New Jersey may well feel
ly done to consider appropriation bills oi flrut savage began to thiiiL, could not make
proud of this institution and can felicitate
some important uiBaBure like- finance or the Icos than two al oins of h> tlrogen combine with
themselves upon the fact that it is equaled b;
tariff. The Speaker appoint* u member, one atom of oxygen to form water, or more
few and excelled by none tbe world over.
called the chairman, to preside, when the
The Board of Managers call the attentiot House has resohed Itself into this committal than two atoms of tho latter unite with one
of tbe State authorities to tbe fact that wbili and tbou the old parliamentary rule of catch- of carbon
tbe normal capacity of the hospital bulldingi ing the chairman's rye holds good Tho
So It in with foi ce, tb* eternal aud nwopor
is for 800 patients there are now nearly 1,20 theory Is that wheu addressing tlio committee
crowded into it and that in tbe event of a fln you will CODflueyourself to the measure abln romp plou of matter. Had you beeu
it Instead of, ii tlifologino wheu you
or the breaking out of a contagious, dtseasi under discussion, tbe practice is to talk on
the reeulta might be disastrous Intbeeitreme. your favorite hobby. While the Indian ap- were " to Bcrantoti" and no unfortunate as tc
They therefore strongly* urge t h t t ttie pres- propriation was uudar direufwion lost week, have your car meet with an accHent, you
might have observod that there was in the
ent legislature appropriate sufficient money one whole afternoon was empl <yed in A I
produced in the matter wltn wlucb those
to complete tlio buildings which are now between Representatives Qreeu, Curtis
partially erected and upon which tlOS,831.7C Kaunas, Simpson, GroHveuor, William Alden wheels taino iu cniitaot WIILM. they left tbe
rails
an exact equivalent of tbe power exhas already been expended. These new bufld Smith and others, as to tbe results of l'opulist
ings are'designed to accommodate four hun- rule in Kansas and Nebraska. At the enderted • n the car, minus the icsiBtance offers
by
tho
air and the attraction -<f (^raviliti n.
dred patient*.
tome one moved the committee rise; tbe
You state, that "tltv law of gravitati n
Speaker cams In and took tbe gavel, and tl; keeps the nttus In their oounes." Tbe "law"
chairman went down to hi < seat aud, addres- of gravitation could not keep an aiuuaba in
T h e HelKlit of A b s u r d i t y .
We doubt whether there ran be found out* sing tbe Speaker gravely, said: * • ' l b e its course. It is evi-ient to me that some of
•Ide the State Hospital at Morris Plains, or House having »esnlved itself Into tho Com-the Colon 1's critics might attend wiih benefit
•oraelike.tnstitut.ou, an individual with til- mittee of the Wliolo on the 8'ate of the the lectures which you propose that be d<
mental equipment which would fit him foi Union have bad under discussion House bill liver on law,
the taak of writing an article equal iu a< No. (here glvlug the number on the IndiaYuu say ulwi that "eleutrlufly in a jxiwei-,
•nrilty to the leading editor al in the Indea appropriation bill) aud have vomn to in
id it exists without uinttvr." Puilge : Do
ATTORNEY AT 1,4 W,
lait week, in which Editor Hummel tried tu resolution thereon." Even the Ppoaker you not know that t?!wtricilv, like :
irolled. To show to what length; this talk
MAHTGK AND SOLICITOH [ » CHAKOEKV.
bo'iter up bis ridiculous charge • f neglect
on foreign subjects in t i c Committee (if light, and heat, is a kind of molecular vibraduty againitTax Receiver Charts H. Ben
OIBo' over 8, R. Bennett's store,
the Whole may be carried, JmlgoDu Armoiiil tion i It would be more nearly true to say
nett Mr. Hummel reached tbe very
tlmt electricity itself iff mutter than that 1 1-ilm
Blackwoll Street, Dover H. J
of atmirdity In his closing paragraph, when of Mlfiiour recently delivered hi* sit' '
±xints without matter.
he compared the amount of uncollectad taxet speech ou Cuba undi r the flve-minuto rule of
Now for those bird'i eggs. According
on the duplicate of 1896 with tbe uncoHected this committee.
to y ur Article, a priest asked Ingersoll
taxes oo. the dppltcate for the current fiscal
question: "Can >oti utitlenttand ho
It Is no small matter for the Govurnment
jcar. Thla paragraph is a gem and we reto entertaiu a Miu'ster or rulor of a foreign thmu little fggb ia A bird's nust • *
produce it asfurnlshiog a mirror in which
country. President Dole's vittlt n iil cost u» a. become tbree birds !" Ij«t me ask that priest
the, workings of ibi author* mind are faithpretty penny, when the bills are all audited if I e understands linw one little cholera
fully reflected. Itis as follows:
He Is the guest of uur people ofliclally for microbe in the blood Incomes l.UOO.OOO.OdO in
"6nthel890dupllc«teof $41,237.94 under about two weeks. As Bucb he rode In a about twenty-four tours. Eggs hatch If kep
Goltector Dunham "but 1800 is reported un- special car from Chicago to Waubi gton, and long enough a t the proimr temperature, aftt-r
collected; on the 1697 duplicate under Re
bile here he raided a t the Arlington, the Laving beeu fertilized by thoiuslon of a male
celverof Taxes Bennett tb> re bltt.OOO un- mostexpenslve ho el in tbe city. The
ucleus with a female proodclo s. l b e
collected."
tlons, reviews ami other affairs given in Mspheuonienon long siuce j ieldtd ita mystery to
FOR PARTICULARS HEAD
honor swell the sum total, until when tli- the biologist, but as it is not probable that
. VTE publish in another column an ' Oijen
draft is made out on the contingent « , ___ an In'ellect BO exacting as yours will be roaLetter to D. J." from an esteemed correspondof the'-tate department, It win be found to tent with aught but tbe very dregs of tbe
ent, who takes to task our equally esteemed
unount to MTerai thousand dollars. But wheuce aud whither, aud as I do not wish tb
correspondent "D. J." for hit animadversions
official etiquette provides that we shall do appear proua to avoid glvlug an answer, 1
upon that doughty champion of free thought,
"' state as thn only jubtliable oonclusiou
this, and the fact that the vMtiug geutlemai
Colonel IngernlL Era-y lover of fair play,
at the bead of a democratic government that life, in some form, soiuevtbtre in tbe
however much his views may be At variance
Ike cur own, makes the duty all the more universe, must have always existed. Realli
PRICE :o CENTS.
with Colonel Ipgenoll's, will ag'ee that it is
ing, however, the littlo weight that my opin
leamnt.
only right that bis defender be heard, and we
Ion's carry, I prefer te coiifluo myself to a
- doubt not that "D.J." himself will respect The Arlington has entertained somo very
brief quotation from the most eminent living All NIWI 'lands, or I m thi Piihllihm.
• l l r . Kittredge u aa opponent wo thy of his distinguished people sine thepresentmanagomenthave ha1 charge. All foreign notables blologi&t. Referring to the vtry lowest forms
steel (pon).
of
life, the monera-forma which "have
visiting this country stop there. Dom Pedro,
METROPOLIS BUILDINO.
the last of the Brazilian monarchs, wax tfa-re ariwn anJ etlll arise by spontaneous genertTBB Newark Daily Advertiser says: " The fora whl'e after he was depoBed, and paid t[oa"-HwckelM58: ''They'proveirrefragiconsnuUB of intelligent opinion is uaqual seventy-tire dollars a day for the »utertaiu- bly that life is united not to a special
fledljr in favor of an appointive board to m-ntof himself aud friends. The Prince of anatomical arrangement of the iving body; 70 Fifth Avenue, New York City,
manage the affaire of the public schools Wales, when he visited this country befon * * buttoa certain physico-chemical conTin School Board !• n o t a governmental" the war, was a guest, and a long Hut .of pe-<- stitution of formless materiel. • * * Life
bat an administrative and executive body! ple who wear royal decorations and believBin fa tberef re not the result of organisation
It hta charga of a department which Is, or
divine right of kings, might be added. but the reverse. Tbe formless protoplasm
should be; far removed from partisan politics. Maredithfimoua as the author of "Lucile makes the organised forms "
• • * There a n special and oxceptiou>1 Uteri lu a small annex of this hotel when he
-OF
qualifications necessary for membership at * rroto his famous book. At tbe time he WBB In VIBW of the vast array of indubitable
school board, and an undiscrimintting elec- u underpaid attache of the BritUh legation. fadE, brought to 1'ght by the comparatively
cewaudever-troBdenlng science of biology,
torate cannot select men for Commis'looen
• * • "
and with tbe Darwinian theory of evolution
who are thus qualified. Tbe political primary
Kentucky is proudly pointed to as tbe borne now accepted and taught by tbe scientific
Is A poor mbstitute for a civil service exami- it fair women, fast horses And good whiskey.
orld, tho tboistic bugbear a iictptlon of the
nation or the deliberate judgment of a re- Kentucky men are supposed to be a judge of
To reduce stock before our an
universe can scarcely claim a place hi a welt•pOMlbto Mayor."
all of them. Hence this story.
developed brain. Aud no ma ter what you
Some yean siuce a certain government or others may think or write, the names of nual inventory we will place on
ifflcia. received a barrel of r a n Kentucky Ingenoll and the other noble soldiers who on sale, Saturday, February 5, thi
*
T h e Old. Old Story.
whiskey. Its.bouquet was wonderful the tbe intellectual fields have carried or are
"pMreltbafainl The samo old heading;
color was good, and for forty years it had carrying the sacred flag of mental freedom following well known make of
the'same old subject; tbe same time worn
in hidden wltblo the staves of oak. l a he 'ill linger in the minds of men and women Corsets at prices that defy compeargarpmta. Yet, and it will continue to bob
eyet of ita happy owner it was pricelen. He long after tho "hosts of superstition"
np until time, In ita onward march, has
tition :
wanted the experts to know ha had it that be crumbled luto dust
pounded reason into th* headi of the people,
might be envied of men. Two • f them,
A»uriug you of my best wbhti, I have the Thompson's Glove Fitting Style E
sense Into tie brains of their legislators and,
Senators Blackburn and Beck of Kentucky, [Measure to be
finally, law* Into the statute books of the
was $1.75; for this sale $1.35
accordingly iuvlted to sample the barBiocerely yours,
State.
rel of O be-joyful. A small decanter had
HUIMAN £, KiTTJtuiia;
Thompson's Glove Fitting Style G
*<Good roadilegislation tea lMng, breath- been drawn off, and, with some gloaming •Vmthiugton, D, C., January 81, ,803,
ing, perennial omnipressnt subject. It has ~mm placed on a dainty ni&hogauy table,
was $1.50; sale price
$I.J8
moreliTBs than* cat. It will not be mothwhich the experts were toated. Two
Dr. Warner's Celebrated Four-inered. It cannot be killed by eloquence or rhoieeome drinks were poured out Both
Coughs
logic, by ridicule or science. Every year it gentlemen drank, and then looked at the and colds, down to the very borderland of
Hand was $1.00; special sale
rim, Fbcenii-lihe, from its ash*, and con- oeilipg a fair moments reflectively. The consumption, yield to the soothing healing price.
' . , . . . : .88 cents
froo's the pclitidans who bavo pushed it into anxious owner awaited the result.
influences of Dr. Wood'sNorwayPJnoeyrup.
McGrara's Corsica, an excellent
the depths of obscurity at the preceding tee
Senator Beck broke tbe silence. "JOG," he = = = = = = = = = = = =
skm of the Legislature. It has coma to stay,
Corset for medium figure, was
laid, " I opine that that Is powerful good
and, like the poor, wfll be always with w."
whiihey, as good whlekey i s a man wantn to
75 cents; now..:. . . . . . . 5 0 cents
ThiwapealutbBCaiiandaiKUB Journal; thus put down bis throat, and the only objection I
A. Btora a t Port Morris, - HiiitaWa for a The Famous J. & C, Corset, was
doei..erery jrbeelmaa speak, and thus will
offer it that I detect tbe slightest trace of butcher shop or general store.
oontinne to speak all loven of the cam* until
50 cents, now
39 cents
Enquire of
oar blessed country Is known throughout the
"You are right, Senator," qnoth BlackPETJSR HUVVERY,
W. H. Baker Store Co.'s Leader
round globe for the excellence of Ita "sand urn. "It's prime atuff, and my only criticLl-1 w
27 Passalu 8 t , Dover, tf. J.
papered" highways
w s 39 cents, n o w . . . . . . 3 3 cents
Is tint I catch the smallest taste of
Mther."
1
Only
ESTABLISHED 1830
Naturally the owner of that barrel was
oue remedy in the world that will at once on-led. He spent a sleepless night. The
•top Menken of tha akin In any part of tbe
roornit g he druw tbe whiskey from tbe
16 W. Blackwell Street
.. al and In the bottom found a small
body; Dean's Ointment. At any drey store,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.
imBU
leather-headed tact
AOcenta.
. . _- -

Zbe Uton Eva

SHOES!

WASHINGTON COKRIiSJ'ONIHSKUE.
WASHINGTON, 1). C.? Feb. 1, 1

yLYSSES G. DAVENPORT,

FREE TRIPS

Closing out all Winter Goods at

REDUCED PRICES
Women's dongola hid tipped lace shoes, would fie good
value at $2.00

$1.59 pair.
125 pairs women's vie! Kid button shoes, with patent
leather tips, cork soles, medium round toes widths
B. C. D. and E., our regular S2.50 grade

$2.00 pair.
75 pairs women's fine vici hid button shoes, patent leather
tips, cork soles, made on new round toe last, widths
B. C. D. and E. our regular $2.75 shoe .

$2.38 pair.
We have about 36 pairs of women's French kid button
shoes, a fair assortment of sizes, they sold heretofore at $3.00 to $4.00 per pai<\ to move them
quickly, have marked them

98c. pair.
We have just received another shipment of our children's
and misses' grain, enamel leather tipped school shoes
Sizes 6 to 8 .
socpair
Sizes 8 ^ to 11 . . . , . . . . . . 95c pair
Sizes \\yi'to 2 . . . . . . .
. . $1.00pair

RUBBER
Boots and Overshoes «f all kinds and the B E S T
,
grades only.

The Gco.Richards Co.
DOVER, N. J.

Annual Meeting.
Thr annual ineetlnc at tlm 8toc)(holdrn of The
I M p ttlclurdi Coaptly will l» held m Ilia
r)fflwofth»c>tnp.ny In Dover. N. .T., onTueJday,
Februry 8/1808, at 10 o'clock a. in.
'
II. v. CRABBK, aecretarjr.
Dow, N. J., Janu.ryffl.18IW.
. IO«

To Let.
Store for rent In Odd Follows' Build!
from April 1,18118.
Apply to
JOHN MOI.I.EK, 1
HAMIT'WALKER, Wrusttee.
TIIOB, BARTON, ) '

9-tf

EUROPE, FLORIDA, NEW YORK

me mustraieil Jifican

SPECIAL SALE

CORSETS

for Rent or for Sale.

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
Hardware and Iron Merchant

Educate Tour Havel* With CBseasata,

QRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

FIDE BESIDENGE FOB SBIE.
The residence of the late John
H. Picrson, deceased, o j Morri
street, Dover. Ample ground
and stable.
Address,
ALBRIDGE C. SMITH,

No, 280 Broadway,
New Yory City.
Dated, January 17th, 1898. o

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM M. BUDD, DECEASED,
Funu.tit to the order o[ the Surrogate of tLe
Ooiioty of Morris, made on the twentieth dar of
January A, , one thousand
thosand eight Luodred ani
t K SSeijht.totloe
i h t t o t l o e is hereto given
giv to
toall
ll pcrtotn
hailne cliiml agiltut the Mt«l« ol Wllllaiu M.
Budd, late of tbB County ol MonH dnmed, to
prraent Ihn tame, under path or afflrmaUOD, to (he
•ubecriben, on or Wore the tweMlell day ol October, next, beiDff nine inonUia Trom tbe date of
•aid order: and an; creditor nrslei'tlng tn brlrir In
and exhibit his or her claim, under natli or affirmation, within the time BO limited, will be forerer
banvdofhlsor her action theraforaKainjtthe ad.
miantntora.
"
Dated Ue aHh dar of JanuarT A. S. 1896.
10-IOw ' .

F a « « W. BUDI,.
HILTON R LAVHIHD.

AdtnlnlBtrateni.

JANUARY
BARGAINS
This is the great month of the year to OBT/VIN CREAT
BIG BARGAINS in LADIES' STYLISH JACKETS aad
CAPES. We Have them at ABOUT YOUR OWN PRICES.
We Hare put the knife right in the heart of all Winter
Goods. DOWN CO THE PRICES. QUICK and LIVELY
BARGAINS. Cut down prices is the order of the day.
No quotations. STARTLING PRICES MARKED la
PLAIN FIGURES at the .
.'"'.'•

BARGAIN STORE
OPPOSITE BANK,

DOVER. NEW JERSEY

Rowe's Patent Faucet.

SHERIFF'S S U E .
Is- OUKCIBV or N«w JCHMV.

TMmxu William H. Fleur},complainaut,andA!
drer B. BjintnaDil Jennie v.,)il* vir^ctefcni.
anl« »«»• Fl la. for le'o of mortdaieil pnmlsea
Returcablo to February Una, i.V.VAtS.
UUY MiNTo.vr uol'r.
Y vtrtuA or tlie ab-<To stnt«d Krk of flerl faclis
In my hands. I sball ripose for sain nt public
raoiiua at the Cou-t House, ID Uorrlstwn, N.
J., on
MOSDAV, the S-lli day ol FEBHU4EV c u t ,
AT D.. ifW, betweea Oui hwn of 18 M. and five
o-doclc V. IL, Ibat la to saj at t«o o'clock In tba
afternoon of said d.y. all that tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particularl; doKribeJ. tltuats. Ulng acd bejt|i In the- Town of
Dover, in lh« Count; of Morris and State of New
Jenqr, bounded arfdacrtbtd ai follows:
MR. HEUHKN ROWE.
I)CAR aiK '—We naTe liad ooo of vcur

B

l'ATEBSON, H J , JANUABY « , 1«8.

day and w n n d l t t a . , e r y . . y 3 S " 'Y^™'SScS!i^lMe<'*b<>»t 6nhwini

iiweaoh

and wife.daud AwustHt6,1865, andrecordedIn
rUicLlS'MrANVPAonjRiHO OO»IPAKY.
Dno» Q «. p KM, i c , Morris County Record of
Df eds; anil tlie part hereby convuypd bealna at a Mlt. ltKUBEN BOWE, DOVER, N. J.
DEAR SIH:-1 take great pleasure hi
pointuu tl-o wait sldo of Morris.street. talnVtha
'ourth comprnr thn lot that slid Emily Brrom
conveyed to J. II. Pierson, by deal of January SI™
I6H2, and runs tbeucv, an the needle pointed In
lUKUSt. ISSO.(l) south. flfty-elEhtdeirets west
o mean ol j S S f i
Aoceptofmy
one hundred and seventy-Ore feet alone Mid
I'KTion'* line to tho third corner o[ his lot: thence
A. *,'CONDICT, a . D., Dover, K. 3.
laiatrlnutantlMMutb. thirty-t»o degree, east! »EUlffiNR0WR,E8«
D.ii.Blii^ItiuTonlsmeplouiuret
.. JANUAitV ID, ISO
«"«''MM Uience parallel lo the Brit line (8)
biBh aud
and lo™
—-^
nour ne»
ne» faucet
fauost
north, flfty-^lsht de^rruos.east, one hundred and on eteaui,
sieain, air
air and
and vatrr,
vatra-, Inch
loir Dreamm!.Vn.M.i.ra ly «P"rimenu- »
th jour
Krenty.flre feetto Uionest side of saldstreetB 1 U1
1
thence along thesanw (4) north, tfclrty-twodeurees
"il'lJh^emto " «tS'u t ffrrt"*" ""'° ' ™ ^ - " » ( ^ b l " S V , » f , e ' ! e , r i I r t W d€° ^ ' 7 s S t
went, plxty feet to tl e beginning- ContalniDii ten
ImtiBsnd and lire hundred eqtiaro ftet of Iu™
Mug tin n«ine conveyed to said Andrew B
Byratn by EmilyPymm, June 18.1880.
O E for
EDGAR I,. DUHUN0, Shsriff
Dated January S3,1896
[craeyman anil En.
.
n.so
, JANUARY-12,1638.
DOVER, N. J.
~ 'n constant use erer
If. OARI'BM'Sll.
TELEPHONE 45 I
i_
i
A'll.M'
fofi':it:,r
•
r.
,-.
»
v>
l'rca-23, Vulcamwrs, lUvJi^'Tavil Ituv
IH1S FAUCETS AMTOKBALK AT
Orders called for (m<| 8°»t» delivered too I'lir-dis. atrclnml Ilulilmr3lunip:.. Deri I'naa'

W. H. BAKER STORE CO.

Pimp,

, N,J,

DOVER, N. J... FEBRUARY 4, 1898.

Gbe Iron. Era,

5

A BlelRh load of young peopla fnjoytd a
OlilTUAKY.
For l'ublltihliii; tlio Pension Roll.
a pleasant trip to Morrialown last evening.
Senator Cannon lias iutroduced a bill proALJilED OOOUALK.
viding for the publication of tbe pension roll
The jonng |Mwiple Uave beeu enjoying the
ooiBllllgon the Bnwel street 111 1 the past When death conies to a umn who baa lived by January 1, !W<9, and ttereafwr as Conmm
tulion drill on Krid»y evening.
more tliuu a score of yea in beyond the allotted gress way direct. TUQ bill provides tbat tbi
weak.
span of life, during seventy five of which ha list .ball be iu tbe form of pamphlets and that
J. W«lli..gtmi Brtsint, ,,| «,!»„,tJr U f f l U a i
Mrs William 8uii|o, of Blackwell street,
ban eonsietmtly S' rvpti bin Master. uur& is thcro Hball ho one piunpblet for each state
granU d an original ,«,„,„„ 0 , ,.„ u m 0 M h
is spending Bovoral day with relatives at
hardly cause to mmirn, yet when tho news and territory and o'io for the District of *CoThe Epwortb League Reading Circle will Fussuic.
wan uproad abroad on Monday that during tba lum'ia. Each pampblet Is to contain, armeet In tlie First M. E. Church tbta
Tbe Young Men's Club, of Rockaivay, held preceding night, that venerublo patriarch, ranged in alphabetical order both as regards
rile partto are now .the proper
a grand reception and ball last eveuiug for Alfred Ooodale, had pasited into eternal rest, the names and the post office addresses of tbe
St. Mary'. Hall on the hljbl r / w a S g w " the benefit of tbe now Catholic Cburch in there was many a pang of sorrow, /or many pensioners, a list of all the pensioners resident
tiling.
that place.
"™1 appointed poatmas- Birthday, February 23.
had learned to love and euteern "Father'* within the state, territory cr district cove
A.
by It. It in also to show in addition the relat«r at Waterloo.
The It»v. Father Seseltr, assistant pastor Goodalo.
A rumor has it tbat Andrew Reasons
of St. Peter's Church, Newark, will bavo
Mr. Goodalo was born 011 Octobur 10,18(M, tionship of tho pensioner to tbe person and
T nshil) election will occur on Tuesday,
tbe
full name of the person wbo performed
charge
of
St.
Jlorj'n
Church
during
tbe
E
Railroad.
ab
Watermill,
L.
I,
Ab
the
age
of
10
he
jiircbf, tb l »y mr tho service where tbe title l< derivative: tre
ThuHci.Dr undllrs E w Stoddird of abeiuco of Father Tunke, wbo sails for Europe moved to Middletown, N. Y., aud at the ago
tocl* Brown has resigned as a member «[
company
a'tid regiinont, or other arm of tbe
of 22 he wan inurrlfd to EHzu Pierfjou, of
Suicauinna, Hill leave on Batunlny for an to morrow.
ibi I) K T i»'° teimextended trlu to falistiLe.
Tbe scholars of tho two highest rooms at Gciihcu. Bli children, of whom five oreBtfll military or naval service; the date and place
living, wort) born of tliis UDIOII. The latter of his muster in and the rank then held and
I « lioanl rf lVefl.olders will meet at
JoEc,ili Brown Ml into Illauli rmud while 8c Mary's School will take a sleigh ride tt< are William ami James Goodale, of this city; the dato and place and manrer of terminacutting ice Monday 1ml got out ultb nothing Morrlstov.ntLls afU'rnoou They will \islt Mrs. H, H. Thatcher, of Toledo, Ohio ; Mrs. tion of SCIVJCB aud tbe rank theu held, pretbe Denville Sanatorium and Wasbingtons
norm than a cnH diuklnp.
l Gardner, of Suutb Viiwland. N J.,sent rate of pension nnd from what date penHeadquarters.
Etud Jlrp. H, N. Ccie, of Hchuykill Havou, sion won originally granied, with dates aud
vclirury inciting, ot the City Couuci
Out of an enrollment of 14,038 Bcholars In
ltoswell A. 8annwon, fathi'r of Mrs Gar- lJo. At the age of 60 Mr. Goodalo moved to amounts of increase, if any. ThB Secretary
fie public scliu i]» ot Morris county there nro
rison Ilowlby, lies seriously 111 at tho home of Dover, starting la tbe drug business with liis of the Interior U directed to mail to each
.PUB gatLcr il a ' the Deuvilli T 174 unvmcluattd ihilcrcn.
hit daughter ou Clinton street Mr. Sampson
newspaper in tbe United Btates a copy nf tbe
Congressman Pitney, ivith tha approval of had n para] j tit) stroke at 3 o'clock Thursday coil James, where Its eon William 1B UOW pamphlet for tbD state, territory or dfHtrlct
lukeondut l.nke
located. About twenty years ago be
HB ulioteale ])i ii° of rallk is now two anil Senator SowelUni,indorsed Dr Edward C. morning Uo Is olghty four years of agouui gave up biuEness and ever since had led Iu which tho nevispurrir Is published.
Tuttlo for postmartiT of Dsot»rtmvu.
has resided with liis brother in la» In thin a quiet and retired life In 1BT8, Lin wifa
three quarters* its pnr quart.
E E Datz, profcttor of tlie Mt Ai I ugton city (or tbe past iifteen years. About one having died, - Ur. Goodolo married Mrs.
i uorto »O3 diowuod at tlie Donvillo Lak
ycui ago he was dlg^ltg some Baud on Mr.
Hotel,
uns
thmwn
fioin
his
plelgh
ut
Kenvll
Houston, of UJddletowii, K, Y., who X Winter l U s o i t lioyond Corcpnro.
3n 5!ontlsy nbilo drawing an ice plow,
Bowlby'e property, wheu tbe bunk cuvvd iu died, and IS yearn later Mr Goodalo married
on Sunday mid had liis loft arm fractured
Ats o'clock Wednesday morning the thcr
end he bad bis leg broLeu. Mr. SumiibUU Aim Mrs. Gardner, of Vinelnml, win survive? Lakowood, ia tlie New Jersey plnos, fiftyCbarlra Hill, of Tyrlan Lodao, V. & A, M
„ mictoi i egi-tenid I) degrees below ecro
fui mauy ycurs teacbur iu tbo public school him. Mr. Uoodnln'ri health was* good until two miles from New York, commands the atof Mornstonn, lias beenelected grand master
tention of persons seeking a winter place of
A numbe! uf Dover sports attended a uock of the Orand Lodge icolorcd) ol tbe Stato of it Douvllie
about eix years ago when he contracted a BOjouru as thu must popular, delightful, salulight near BIIOIIKUID Loko on Friday nigbl.
severo cold, from the effects of which he brious and healthful winter resort in the
New Jorbey
never entirely recovered. Two or three north.
liie city council ol Elizabeth lias Increased Several lives were lostln tho blb/nrd which
A Costly 81)1*00.
years »fio. ho lost his eight, which added
irnpayi' ber policemen by eight cento
set In in Boston ou Tucsdoj and over 20U
Andrew Anderson, a bibulous tiwodo well uflliotiGii ho bore with truu Christian forti- The climate of LaVewood seldom varies and
horses were billed by falling trolley »Iris and known about town, bad tho mlufortuuQ last tude.
the'bracing, pine laden air 1B SO dry that cold
Fitnay had appointcvl John by exhaustion.
la Bcarcelv noticed. Iu fact, Lakewood Ia a
Buturday afternoon to run ufoul of Peter S.
H<rr of Me nington, to a cadutxhip at West A fire alarm wl.l bo placed In the home of Martonts, a baker from Asbury, when the Mr, Goodale waa converted at the early combined winter resort for fashion and outdoor
sport, end for persons affected with lung
latter
naflln
an
ugly
mood,
being,
age
of
10,
aud
waa
throughout
the
remainder
Fire Chief James 8. Molick, so that when a
DOVER, N. J .
Hid I'.". Mr. Bridges, of Newark, will HI lire is reported at tLe engine house he can at dcrsou himself, "half seas over." Anderson's of his life tut earnest, active aud couaislwjit and throat troubles. The village has the
1
tha
fiiiest
appointed and largest butels existing
Bbory
la
to
tbe
effect
that
when
ho
entered
Cliristiao, : He waa one of thu charter memtlio H i " ' "
Fresbyteriau Cliurcb during oncebenotlflBd,
tho Centrul Hotel uu Saturday afternoon, bers of thu Second M. E, Ohurob (now and fimuinerubje liigli-claae buftrdluf, bousetr,
February.
A very small audience greets tho players Uarteulu, who was standing at tho bar, ad- known m Grace M. E. Church), of thia city,
Winter at I akuwoud Is like Bumtnerat SarT,.» Ca-teret Stet-1 Company, It l« rumired in the "Fast Hall," nhicli was r.rrornte.1 in dressed 8imio "cusa" words to him aud foland wua iduntiRed wl'h all Its activities He ut(^ala«JDstaatrouiid of gaiety aud pleasure,
tas pnrrhaEcd tho f ui naca property at Hack. tlie Bilker Opera House on Mnurlny eicniuj. Ioweil til-si> up wtt'i a How in tbe,chest, iv as both a steward aud trustee of that church
ois and outdooiu. The finest kind of
It was a very good play.
which knocked Anderson off bis feet. In ind until failing hoaltli overtook him was roads and most romantic drives are here aud
Tho Delaware House, at tlio Delaware TUoRev. Dr Join Krant2,[,:c3lulllRelder, falling bis head struck u radiator, and a deep one of the iriost conittaut attendants at the a beautiful lake skirt* the village where ikatWQLJX Gup, Has completely deployed by fire will preach at tbe Firtt II K Church on gash, which necess'tatcd several stltobei by various board meetings. l i e gave liberally iug and ice boatlug form inviting features.
on Sunday.
Sunday-evening. Tie pastor, Dr. Y, oodruff, Dr. Miller, was tlia result Auilerson bled, of bis meaiiB, being iu fact and indeed a very
Lakewood is reached only by tho Central
ARE AGENTS'TOR
to use a trite expression, like u stuck pig, pillar of tbat church,
The NO'i Jerfcy Woman's Suffrage Assocl- will preach In tbe morning.
Eailroad of New Jersey, which operates a
and tbe sight of the blood amed to Bober
atioi belli a meeting In the Unitarian Church
Forty-two members of Bethlehem Encamp- Martenls somewhat, He asked that a doctor The funeral services were held Iu Grace Bpeclal and frequent train service, including
atltaalc yesterday.
ment, No 60,1. 0. 0. F., enjoyed a midnight be Bent for and when Ur Barlow subse- Church ou Wednesday evening and wen* very parlor cars.
Jnmes Sullivan,an fingiiwr wolfknnwnan supper at Carrier's dining rooms aflpr their quently tried to detain h)m,; ha ded Bar- impressive, Eloquent euloglen were spoken
the D, L and W. K R , died at his home in meeting on Friday evening
Churoh Notoa,
low hia card and said be would be respon- by both the Rev. William H. Hampton,
lort Morris tfonday morning
Seventeen Cbrlstlau Endci»or Societies in sible for any expense that ' might .' he preoent pautor of that chiirch, and the Rev,
S i . JOHN'S CIIUBCH.—Tto hour (or the
ffilliam H. McCortnlck, who entered upon
conferences or informal lectures on conflrma
TLtre nl'l bo an all day shoot at the Morris- [orrlBtown and vicinity will buld a meeting Incurred as a result of his act. He than left
itpl and juuipi>don a Central train about the pastorate of that church Bcventwu yean t[oiiteto.. is8p, m.,'lust«ad of 7:30 p. m.,
Uti Driving Park on Washington's Birth In th' Piesbyteilau Churcb at Morris Flallis
The tervicti began with the bymn,
to leave the station: Anderson later tried to
evtrj Friday evening;. Dr. Crtttenton will
dij, Febrjary 22, commencing at ten o'clock on Wednesday evening, Pebvuary 10.
"When I can read my Title Clear," which
Tlie Ministerial Union of Dover will hold make a compla>nt beforo Recorder Qauo but was oue of Mr. Goodale'a favorite hymns. be glad to set any person present wbo would
TlopapDr train was a half buur late Monfas not in a condition to do so, aud tho Rclike to know something about the Eplsoopal
their
regular
mothly
mooting
in
tbe
Bludy
of
day moraine owing to a coal car jumping
oorder Subsequently entortainod u complaint The Scripture leuon read by Pastor Hainptoa cbarch.
Iho track at Orange and holding other fia Uey. Dr. C. B Woodruff, pas'or ol tbe
was from the 00th Psalm and from Fimt
against
Martuuli
ina-.lo
by
iSxcise
ComuiiseptuBiiealma services at St. John'sChurcb
First M. IS. Cburch, to-morrow morning.
trail*
sipuer Wilford A. burnb'irger, who had wit- CorlutLiaiia.. . The caBkvt with the uiorUl on Bunday. Gc uubd's Hanctus will be sung
!) utuud in froutot tlie pulpit platform
Thcro will 1 o a free entertainment in the nessed tbe one-sided fracas The cbargu preOu Tuefdo} ol this week all unpaid taxos
at the 11 a. m. amice. Benedlctm Qul
were recorded in tbe County lecture roofu of tho Ficstijterlan Cburch tbls ened was "drunk aud disorderly" and Uar- aiidou tUe casket, which WBB draped in black, Venlt by George W. Backoff. The rector
Clerk's office at HorriBtown as a Hen on (be evening, coiDrmndngat 8 o'clock. A silver touls, ou being'apprised by letter or thethere was a beautiful wreath and a ebeaf of >IU|ireach on the Gospel of "The Laborer!
wheat.
Tbe
service
ended
with
a
prayer
by
collection will Lie taken to defray thu * charge, deputized Attorney Wyckqtf, of Aspro|»rty.
inttuVlnejord."
bury, to settle the nutter for lira: This tho the liev. Mr. McCormick and the bymn,
Keit Thurtday tho Women's Foreign
In 'he evening, at7:30 o'olock, the popular
How blest the Righteous when be dies," by musical service will again beiung, withaome
Ulss'onary Society of tbe Western Division The Dover Rnclal Club at a recent meeting latter did by paying o line or IS
ol tic Palereon District will hold a rally at elected the following officers: president, Clar- besides inyiug Dr. Miller's bill for services the choir. Before the funeral rervico the alterations suitable to the change in the
ence Bance; vice president, Harry Fierson;
r-/™o—•
— -—
-«- church bell solemnly tolled tbe years which Christian year (see St. luke 4-10.) Familiar
Washington.
:retary, Edgar Bnwlhy; treasurer, Otto I « n d f1"* •»•• Anderson »5. Taking it all Ur. Go dale bad lived. The remains were hymns—all requested to Join in the "Old
The Itockaway polo r team is trying to
in all, it proved a costly spree for Martenls. on Tuurdny morning taken to Middletown Hundred" at ibe offering up of the alma
Marquard.
irrasge another game with tbo O> N. T.'s
lor burials accompanied by the immediate Uestn. Frederick Batten., and Raymond
Wednesday was Cnnillemns or ground hog
before their game with toe Tigers on Wash
descendauta of Mr. Goodali and by tbe Rev. Woodbul! will otng special solca. Everybody
day and tbo son uas out snfflricDtly to enable
Ington's Birthday.
The Blroll Boiler ou Exlllbltlail.
Mr. McCoriuick, who & nducted a brief Ber- welcome and all seats free,
Iinmh) Qalntan, or MpFar'an rtrwt, a the giound bog to see hh shndow. If the old Tbe Dover Boiler Works have let up in v.ce at the griave. Hr. Goodale la surrlved
mjufer at tbo Richardson & Boyntou Furn ground hog w w is true that means six weeks their office, for exhibition, one of the Birch hyftctiildreii, 111 grand-chiHrfln nnd 35 great- F a n M u s o m a r CHUBCH.—Service* next
tiunday will be aa follow!: Sunday school
Double Tube Compound Steam and Hot grand-ohlldren
»ce Wjrts, had Ills left hand badly burned nore of cold weather.
at 9 a. m.; praacaiDg morning and evening
Ataine-tlng of the Common Council of Water Heaters. It Is built without a jacket
v Inle at work on Friday.
JOBtiUA
D.
OtlAKIlLZB.
V C Havens has leased the propertv of Rockaway held Thursday evening of r last in order that ita workings* may be the more Joshua 0 . Chaudlee, well known through- by the pastor, Heir. W. H. Laning. Young
Jfimw H. tiimpaon at *lie corner of Elliott week the mayor was empowered to appoint a easily explained to any who may desire to out New Jersey and too Eastern Statei for peopled meeting at 8:SC p. v, A cordial incall and examine it, and. also that the office
vitation Is extended to all to attend.
u d Prospect streets snd will move Into the committee to look into the advisability and
may receive the full beneSt of the beat thrown his war sketcbei, died at tbe Soldiers' Rome,
coit of erecting a gas plant
hows aboit tbo first of laarcb.
in Kearney, Saturday night
off,
This
boiler
ia
run
Very
economically,
as
Thj niiimal donation rot tbs benefit (if tbe Hlw Mary Gees, of Esssx street, tntertain- it doM not require any more fuel to keep up Mr, Gbandlefl, wbo was for a brief pertod a R e m l n s t o n Bmtber'a Wewapaper
Manual, 1 8 9 8 .
pastor of the Irani* Cbapel will be held at ed a large number of friends at her home steam than an ordinary atovp, wbile it does resident of Dover, w u born in Oxford, Fa.,
tha residence of D. L Cory on Friday, Feb- Tuesday evening. The time wss pleasantly three times the work Since this boiler was In 1831, his parents being of French Huguenot We hare rewired the tenth tone ol the
pissed
In
playing
games
and
uWlnir.
Music
Newspaper
Manual
of Remington Brothers,
roarj 11. AH are invited to attend.
set up three daya eg > it has not bnrnsd 'more utock, He was editor of the Scrantonii'epiibfor the latter was furnished by Professor than three scuttles of ooal in twenty-four It can for a number of yean, and after that of K«w Tork, N. T., and Chlcage, III.
Tho Ror. Cr. and Mm W. W Halloway Robinson.
The oontenta Include complete lists of all
hours. The boiler, finished iu black enamel of the Eiston lYee Fret*. nil n't aill fur Burmuda on Wednesday of
newspapers In the United Btates and Canada,
nit ucek Dr. Halloway's health is some- A puzclB which appeared in the InDK ERA, and gilt, without tho jacket, is really an or- At the outbreak of the civil war he was wltfa their daya of issue, politics and circulalast
week
was
successfully
worked
out
by
nament.
'When
the
boilers
are
to
be
placrd
editor-incbief
of
tbe
Wilmington,Delaware,
«hatlir[iroved but he la still lnW'd ot rest
ames Brannlri and brought to this office. Iu cellars they are built withsbeet Iron jackets Ga2ftte*n which be had a controlling Inter* tl i u , and properly classified lists of the prinHoi Jclin W Griggs, late governor of Mr: Brannin also brought in two other intrl- which retain all the beat. Auotlwr feature
art HB enlisted at once for three months in cipal dailies and weeklies, and the btat agrifltw Jertcy, took the oath or offlJe as Attor- ite purzles, oue of winch was an invention of tils bollor.is that steam can be used BVBUlf Barney's Zouaves, afterward the Twenty- cultural, religions, acientiflchaiid trade publi»y General of tbe United States on Monday of his own
the radiator Is below the water Hue., Mr, tlilrd Heglment, Pennaylvunia Volunteers' cations and leading magisintV All the lists
si 1 en Tuesday t"ok charge oftainnevr office
are catalogued bv towns in alphabetical order,
Tbe rrussian MlnlBter of Finance, Dr. Birch wUI be pleased to exhibit and explain At the expiration of bin term he re-enllsted and In the general list the pop jlation is given
Tho loss on the stock of Taylor Brothers, Miguel, has issued a docrco forbidding tho the mechanism of the boiler to any who will and served out the war. HB was promoted
ffluwd by Bmolte and Are in the recent fire In Importation of every kind ot American fresh call at tbe office on Morris street.
tevcral times for gallantry on tho flold.and ot each town and of the county in which it ia Muslin C rset Covers, felled seams, V and square neck, trimmed with
fine embro dery, 25c.
Uo birber shop overhead, has been adjusted
ultimitely became first lloutenant. He w u Incited.
ruit At Hamburg, it ii reported, 16,000
snd paid through the agency of D. R, Humquartermaster of tbe regiment throughout The manual oontalns a vast quantity of Fine Cambric Corset Cover, insertings and deep edgings of embarrels ot Americau apples have been former
valuable
information,
concisely
arranged,
broidery, 39c.
Early Morning l i r o a t Morrlatown. the war, from which circumstance hs became
bidden tone unloaded. •
A Are broke out In the business section of known an Major Chaudlee He disliked the and is handsome! r a n d substantially bound. Fine Cambric Corset Covers, insertings and deep edgings of lacc and
Wednesday was tbe sixteenth anniversary
Among those from this vicinity who gradol Iba founding of the first Christian Eli uated fro n tbe State Normal Bonn 1 at Tren- Morrlatown early Wednesday morning, title, however, and iublsted always upon Aa a book of reference It must prove invalufine embroidery, 50c.
able in every basinets' office, as well as to
* a w Society, which tnok place in tbe Will- on ou Frid.y were Elmer M Bray, of Mine which, but for the prompt action ol tbe fire- being called lieutenant, us that wan tbe only
every one doing business as sn advertiser.
comtnisiion be ever held.
Muslin Drawers, plain and ruffled, full sizes and felled seams, 15c.
Won Congregational Church at Furtland Hill; Charles P. Champion, of Port Oram; men, would have resulted in considerable
Fine Cambric and Muslin Drawers,,six inch ruffle of fine embroidery,'
Malm.
Hiss Bertha Bwager. of Rcckawayj and Miss damage The bhuestarted in the building ID He wan concerned in tbe famous filibusMarket street occupied by Bimonaon's cloth- tering expedition to Cuba in 1866 that turned
MILTON AND VICINITY,
Aaong thoM Indicted by the last Grand arali R. Eoger, of - uccaaunna.
Jury was a thirtsen-ysar-old girl by Ibe name Dover can beat us at hand polo, because ing (tore and Lem Hlng's Chinese laundry, out 10 disastrously, He wa* imprlsoced, but As I write It looks a little bilious out doors. Muslin Drawers, Umbrella, both plain and open line embroidery
ol Shearer, who was charged with shop lift they have bad about Hie ) e a n more etperl- and owned by ex-Mayor James P. Butlivan. managed to escape and return to the Statei. I had just begun to think that maybe all our
50c.
At tbe close of this venture he was |«nnl- snows (his winter would be just sqoslls but
I>1 at the Drake-Bostalo Company's store at enci, and not so bad either. What do we do Adjoining, on the west, la the Market Street
to tbBin when the umpire calls "play ball P Mission, and on the east ia D. P. McClellan's leas, and it was then tbat he began writing Monday raorauw we • oke up to And It snow- Heavy Muslin Gowns, tucked yoke, trimmed with embroidery, neck
Ith
R d
and sleeves, 49c.
dry goods atore. Tbe building in which thB the war sketches tbat gained him bis repute* ing, and i t kept pretty steadily at It all day
The Rev. William II. McCormlck will
It's well that tbe umpire was mentioned
tion. For nearly twenty years these ap•mi,; tbe pulpit ot the Grace M E. Church or that official has gf nerally done m6re flru originated was totally destroyed; the pended weekly in the Newark Sunday Catl, and Into the night and now old Boreas has Cambric and Muslin Gowns, empire and V neck, very showy, and fine
oaSundaymorn'og. The Rev. Dr. Cbarks oward defeating tbe Diiventn than their mission was gutted, and about 15,000 damage tbe National Tribune, of Washington, the got loosa and Is ripping and tearing around
embroidery trimmed, 69c, 79c and 88c.
tryingtopile the snow tip In heaps.
WHS dona by smoke and water to McClellan's
8. W'oodrult will preach in the sahw cburch inen and avowed opponouta
stock of dry goods Owing to the extreme 8an Franolsco Call and other papers. Later Well, according to our cout>t, this is the Muslin and Cambric Skirts, deep ruffle of showy embroidery, 79c
OQ 8urida) evening.
'
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he
hecamA
editor
of
the
.York,
Fa.,
Tt
ibune,
The costly residence of Riceard A. Mc- cold weather the firemen worked under great
iliteenth snovr, ifiththlrty-threeorlfty-one, Finer qualities, handsome styles, finest embroidery trimmed, at prices
Sinr.i the snow storm of Tuesday ot last Curdy, President of the Mutual Life Insur- difficulties, and soon were covered with a leaving that paier in 1881 to assume charge 'yet to come
to suit tbe times.
"eektho rtelghlng' in tbla vioinitv has'been ance Company, "as threatened with destruc- coating of ice. Many bad their bands, feet of th* THaw Rruntiwjck Home Newt. When Tfas Rer. M. E. Grant ailed bis reoent apeiKlnt Tbe fierce wind on Monday and tion by llroBatuiilay eftornoon owing ki » and ears frozen. The origin ol! the flro is the 2Vm«J Publishing f ompany was orjran- pointment at Hilton. All were glad to see Good Muslin Chemise, val. lace trimmed, 39c.
Tuesday drifted the suow;liadly along the defec'ivo rluo. The lesUenca Is located at unknown Tbe damage done will amount ieed and p< rchased the Daily Tim»a he was him back among us. Improved In health.
Uthirajs but still tbe roads are passable
Moirls Hams. Two are enmpanlss from tu fully tlO.OOO, which is partially covered Installed as editor. He made the paper a Tlie revival meetings at the Newfoundland
paying venture, but wore out bis health ia
"he color of one oent staiupa will be Uorristowu went to the eceno and assisted by byinsinauce.
the effort, end in 161*5 Lo renigned. Ho then MethodUt Ohuruh have baeu continued very
the
Monis Plolm Hospital firemen subdued
CMngol from blue to green awl tbe fits cent
came to ttila city, where ho resided with his successfully with over thirty conre'&loos.
•lonpa from brown to dark blue in a few the flames. TLe in'trior was badly damaged
The Bullock Trouble.
ton Wilton It. Capps, who was then publhlv- The ladies and friends of the Hilton H. E.
"ceki. Tills Is in accordance with an agree
Thu revival meetings aLtbe Firat M B.
Dr Craft 0 Carroll appeared before Justice lug thu Dover Dully ./oiirnal, and after re- Church will glre their pastor, the Bev. 11 E.
•entol tbe International Postal Congress
Cburdi are still continued. La«t9unday was Brown on Saturday to answer a charge of
i l K here fur several months, be entered Urant, a donation at tbe residence of Charles
a
day
of
great
blessing.
At
tbe
morning
sor
T oruetty to animals preferred by Frank Cos- the Soldier's Home
He leaves V w l d o * nud Ackereon on Thursday evening, February 8.
Janes Dornn, a moulder employed nt tlie
vl<»
fortv-t»o
personi
were
received
into
tie
Elcbotdmn & Boynlon Furnace Works, it
Ictlo, an employee of T. O. Bullock. The one daughter, Mrs. W. R Capps, of Balti- If stormy, next fair evening. ,.A cordial TELEPHONE 4 s I
invitation is extended to all to be pneent.
and in the evening six seekers.were
seekers were
nurcuaidinttie
enflnri to Ma l,om» on Falrvlew avenue church
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more.
William 3 Norman has moved into hb
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"tl'e pouring molkm moUl on Salunla'y.
yo Cause For AutlW."
Milton.
converts are yet to bo rcwlvodflnd somebavo M rM l o c k ^^ ( h | a ) | m e ^ OOII1IlU | Mnt ,
An interesting can tbat bad been on tria.
Tho Hev. William H. S^awger, prnitor of onverts a y
It was a suit on contract. Bullock claimed lathe Morris County Orcult Court for two Prof. O. A. Johnson, principal of the
tto rin,t DaptUt Churcb, thin city, gave a ,lned other churebos Tho meetings at tbe
that linv, corn, feed and straw to the amount days came to a Rudden terminatt<m resterday graded school at Butler, has been tick with
•tcreopticon lecture on "Tfu NigbU'ln a ir shops are still ontinucd.
a heavy oold and was not able to so to his
Car Hoon," before a packed houBe In the Spsaker Yvatkim, "f tbe State UgMutiire, ot «1b2 bad b en used by Dr. Carroll, but bad morning. George Htwgland and his wife. school on Holiday.
rarker school house on Wednesday evening . . „ appointed AssOTiblymon Eble, Bell, Colo, never been paid for. A. a Bmitb, of New Mary, residents of Mt. Hope avenue, this Theineaselshave been among us now for a
Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
McKeeaud'Allenasa special committee to! York, app arad for Dr. Cuiroll arid Blcbard city. broiiKht suit against Dr, Hann, of this
couple of weeks' AM the patient*, however,
I^ardidt Co,rtuItaltfi confectiiraery
op ration ot certain notional i Fmherbert looked out for Mr. Bullock's In- city, to recovir W0,000 damages. The
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires t o
ere
doing
well
Ml fruit dealTS cf Bockawn,, who were > ol ami Btato building and loan asaociationa
••-"••-Tlioteresti!. After a number of wltnesscB bad plaintiffs charged the physician with having
announce that he has for several months p u t
MIcM ™ * o complaint . f the WomanV committeo will begin work on tbe MetropMI- been examlucd on both sides the justice said been guilty of malpractice In attending Mrs.
""^""TemperanceUnion, reresummoned in Building and 8atIi)g8ABBOu[Qt<rnoE New- bo would give a decision on Friday. This Hoagland.
uweruowlby on Trial.
*' <
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
Jestenlay to appear before Justice Bendere ark, and expecta to ilntl wflldcnt ground for morning he gave judgment in favor ot Mr.
An extremely farcical bearing took place
Some time ago Dr. Hann brought suit be" »etarjc of wiling goods on Sunday. Tbe the passnge otftbill mtnetlng the operations Bullock lor the amount asked and costs. Dr.
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turnat tbe lockup last night when Chief ot Police
fore
one
of
the
justices
to
recover
the
amount
»•"! will talis place on Friday.
Bowlby was called to account by the Police
Carroll at once filed nn appeal bond.
of snob couwmq wltUout goinff farther
of a bill for attending Mrs Hoagland At
outs as any livery stable in Dover or roundCommittee of tbe City Council on charges
that time Mr. Hoogland alleged that If Dr.
Win BjniMn, of Eoaton, "
A burstetl waler pipe cnuaed tho flooding
preferred
by that body. The farcicality oC
about, and at a reasonable rate.
".lust a Lit O P Spanking."
Hann brought iult .in would sue the doctor
Wilted a position in the raountlnK room at of the floor ol J. H. Burdrallt* batcher shop,
the bearing was due to tbe (act tbat Chief
me Rlcbardson & Boyutou tuiuam worki corner StiBsex and DicLerson streoLs, on Mon- "I jufct gavo her a littlo upaiiklng andlanp- for malpractice Upon hearing this Dr. Bowlby essayed the role ot complainant inn'i at onco oonimenced sntt and RO . judge«M will M rtseason oover third base for lh«
pan pew she las gouo to get out a wai-ratit for
3rieclnl Offi
Officer D
Djriiin, 011
stead of defendant and in that role himself
I. & Bteam. Bonsteln played lait year day
' l k Tuesilaj
T d nmm u- me " This was what Frank Crnno oxplained ment. Mr. Hoaglnnd then employed Lawyer charged the committee with divers shortinn the stoie about tno o'clock
''tiUbo-vVooils College team He is a flno ing, dlscoveral a stream of water running to Cblet Bowlby, vvlioin he bad asked, on Bllicott, who brought suit against tho doctor comings. His contumacy In not correcting
for 110,0000 damages.
™ f ° r r o r a u d coach and wl'l be a good from tbo door of tho Eton) aud nivatoned Mr. Monday afternoon, whether he had *cea anyhis docket liy pipunging- therefrom certain
After the plantlftu bad examined twvoral derogatory entries concerning special officer
n to the team.
Burchell nt onre. When tho Btoro was opened tbiiiK of nta wife. Tlie epauktug was prob- witnesses,
among thorn D*. John Walters, of
For ttie p M t mm oo nn jj hh aa | l| l ol ot t( (! !hh g a m a o [ the floor was found flooded to the depth ot ably nob so gentle as Crane would have, the FoitOrain, aud Dr. Edward J. Ill, of Neiv- Byram be attempted to justify en tlie ground
Cuief believe rorBhurtly before Mm. Crane, ark, the latter a burgeon In Bt. M.clael'a that tho Police Committee baj not furnished
™°Mr«ln« been going on between Moisrd. several inches. Tbe water was shut o'l in
who had started for tba home of her hister, Hoeplcal, thuy rested tholr case and tLe him with any other book in which to make
ritnotby GilllEan, James Gibson and Irving :he cellar
Mre. Frank Lock, on Blackmlt street, thare rauiiEtpl for tbe defence,wlthDnt opening theirtho entries in question, Tbo hearing throughONOORPOHATKD UNDEE THE LAWS OF THE BTATI Or 1IIW J H O D
™ » « z , of this city, and Messra, E. E. Jnmos H Sander., Justice of the Peace of
to seek respite from furtlier brutality, bad defence or Bwearlnga nltneBs, moved to non
C A P I T A L
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. $ 3 6 , 0 0 0
«ttw, Daniel Kettorl.de and Oharloa Hnnco, Kockanay, «ns badly hcalded about tbs legs created no littlo excitement by falling In a suit tbe plaintilTs on tue ground that they had out was marked by similar absurdities and
the
committoo
at
its
closo
took
Chief
Bowl1
Offloo—Hoomi 1 uid S Monti Oounty
MODDlfimivu fciDU/ I M I I D U
" r t Oram, and on Saturday the Port on Thinsdny. There was u leak in the steam faint iu frout ot William CoLlard's furniture failed to show 01' prove any case agaimt the
defendant, but tbat, cu the- contrary, the by's unique dofence under advisement. A
ttevltiffl Bank BulldiBg
J n U K K ' a l V W I l i N E W JBKM3Y
"fMplVor
V g a w up h
the gome.
boiler at tlio school bouso and Mr. Sanders, store. Doubtless, bad tfco Chler known thta, Brtdence sbowod that 'the defendant, iu hisdecision will doub&eaa be rendered at tbe
~
« u »*lll.oonb.d»i«l.
wbo is a school trustee, went up tu luok- at It. he would hove collared tbo sulf-conf essod wife treatment of Mm. Hqagland, had used every next meeting of the City Council, if notTitles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
precaution and |iud handled tbo case with tl.e
Mr
He
did
not
know
that
tbo
Ju'ntoi
had
a
beater ami halrd him to the lockup Tho great«Bt professional skill, and it further earlier,
s Jt.inio Androws, o( Ogdo'iBhurs, will
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale of Real Estate.
. •
rea< u, tb3 ir,rat B a p t t a |. ObarA 0I1 Sunday lares hole dug In the coilii', winch at the btory ia that Crano B&Aulted b's wifo and clearly showed that <f bo hadn't 9I10 would
Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Director*
now be beyond tho -turlsdlctlonnt tho court.
""•ap nt 10 so o'clock. A t ,,, 6 OVOIlta g time of bis runt happened to be filled nitli Imockod lier down a Uighti of stairs.
Judge Cutlor, after lieunng the motion of tLe
Is It
tl-n-i ''"'""'"euti^lcVoik, tho pnitor, hot water, and In- stepped into this liolu, nit i
WILLIAM B BKIDITOII*, PwaideiJl
' !
' W n u u W. O t n x n , T l M P r M i d a a t u d
counsel for tbo defence, v/fio wore EURPUO J.
' ' XvacaTtn L. RKVKBX, S e o r e t u r a o d l n M u n r
_'•....
/::..- "•••.
™'<w. l.'.lllan. H «lm»g.r, -v.ll M™ » thPmult tbat bolli logs «PIO hadl) lh.n.«.
Cooper, of tbis city, and Theodore Littlo, of a burn ? USB Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. A
•'WBUrdW. Cutler
JohnH.
f
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THE SUREST TEST THAT A BARGAIN IS A BARGAIN IS THE ULTIMATE SATISFACTION DERIVED FROM IT
——

For the past week we have been going through
our entire stock and culling out all sorts of one
and two of a kind and have placed them on our
SPECIAL SALES COUNTER; each garment
having a special sales ticket with an average cut
of 25 per cent, in the Prices. As these are limited in number and must move before we take
INVENTORY, you should come to this sale at
once if you wish an exceptionally remarkable
bargain.

PIERSON& CO.

Opp. the Bank,

S. H.BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDINQ, DOVER, N. J.

Wm. T. Wood & Go's Ice Tools,
Ice King Plow, Fast Cutting,
Ice Chisels, Ice Hooks,
Ice Tongs, Ice Saws,
Ice Axes and Ice.Scales,
Skates, Skates, Sleds, Sleds,
Sleigh Bells, the Finest Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets, Snow Shovels, '.
Neverslip Horse Shoes.
Lynch'8 Skate Plane,
Best skate sharpener in the world,
—AT—

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING. DOVER, N. J.

^SPECIAL

—OF^—

'. ;

LADIES' WHITE UNDERWEAR.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER.

NEW JERSEY.

. Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
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A, L. WOODS, M. D.

11OOKT0N.

CENTRAL RAILROAD

handling pistols with expertness. Ha
OP H£W JERSEJ.
[rx. Elizabeth Stuil, of Port Orjitu, las'
PHYSICIAN AND BUBQBON
was hardly, hewover, BO perfect a Keo- Special Christi&n Endeavor services wore u aik vfaited friemJu at lliis plui'O.
Anthracite coal ueed exclusively,
Oillt-'u No. 71 Nurlti Sussex streeet.
tuolfiun us B. E. Pri'iitititj, auothor New hultl on Sunday evening by the Kocietlffi of Ou Thursday evening a very pleasant part>
cleanliness and comfort.
I uutil 10 A. Jl.
ijuglunder, born in jtliiiuo, •wufiaMifisifi- tb«'Presbyterian aud Reformed Cburches iu w us buld at tbo home of linger ICaar,
their nspectiFO t'faurclies.
OfHco bours^ 1 to 3 p, u.
Murat Halstead's Early Efforts sippiau, Premiss and Governor Foots The attraction at tba Lyceum on Tuesday John 8. Wojdhull, of Hover, was i" tlii(0:S0 to 8 P. M.
crossed tho ^Mississippi onedayat VickHTIME TABLE IK EWEOT NOV. 14, 1897
NEW JERSEY.
cnu day lust week.
.In Journalism.
burg to fight a duel. Tho first shots tniug was Mrs. Frances Hodgson BurnoU'u illugii
A patty was temtamt tn Mi s EMe HessL1
were harmless. That there was to bo a story«f "Little Lord Fauntloroy."
at
iicr
home
by
a
number
of
friends
on
TiiursTBA1NS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS
HUMMER,
fight was well known, and thero ^vas n Dr. "VV, F. Cook, of lltxikawiiy, lias ojrfmod
evening, Munic, games and duncing
ITS ELEVATION WAS HIS AIM.large audience, come boys in trees, as if his deotoJ parlora iu J. M. Vreeluiid'B new dny
For New York, Newark and
caused thB time to pass very pleasantly. lieHeal Estate and Insurance Agent.
lo get u glimpse of a circus. While th» building on Main street.
Elizabeth,at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,5:48
pistols were being loaded for tha aecond An operetta in three acts will be given In freiibnieiitfi of ice cream, oiko and confection*
p.m.
Sundays, 5:44 p. m.
'
Olllce
ovor
The
Geo.
Rioliaril's
CO.'B
Store.
Collection and IH«it>initiation of New* excbniige Prentitd waved his b&nA to-tbe opera bouse an Friday evening, February ere served. Among t" os • jirtH' ut werp tbe
Fifty Yeare Ago—Importance of Poetry wurd fionue boys in a treo qnito oat of , and a matlueo on Saturday afternoon, the [Isseti Armte and ionium Wack, l!va MfJ'cak,
For Philadelphia at •6:53, a. m
DOVER K. J.
la Woetvrn Journal In in—Introduction of the line of lire and said: "You should lOtu, by the Saturday afternoon singing class jL-unie OdHJUli, i.illiu Sealo, Minnie Iluilgsou,
3:27, 5:48 p. m.
Luura Dilk-yimil Jenuii Tlnupe und Messrs.
I.-,* Telegraph—X Political AposUt«.
jump dowu and run mviiy. Goyernor under tua direction of Mifia Btlle F. Nosh.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Extensive jjrejj^ratioua are being mude for T II. Gray, Garner fcjeals, Ktejjli'-ii eud liny
nR.
R.
A.
BENNETT,
Footo
is
ehootisg
very
wild
thiB
morn[Copyright, 1KH, by Murat Halsteod.]
tltit*, W. H. Odinun, Edward Titua and
Asbury Park and points on New
ing. '' The next shot he winged Foote, tlie Literary Bazaar whi Ii is to be held in the
•L-'
COK. OOJJ) AND 0BE8IH0T BIS.
I
York and Long Branch^Railroad
and that ended tho ehow. George D. old public school buildiug on tlie aflernooo Charles and James Scats.
' DOVER, N. J.
When my earlier efforts were mads Prentico Jiad half a dozen ladies at a and evening of Lincoln's Birthday. The af- Ths Hi&Hiou Baud counected wilh tha Pres Both the method and results -when
at a. m,; 3:27 p. m,
'
(BtoOA.H.
on belinlf of journalism and literature tiniti writing poofcry for The Journal fair is in charge of the high ecbooj depart yterian Church hnld a very ]ibaetitit inttl- Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
OPVICS HOURS 11 to 3 F. U.
For all stations to High Bridge
in tbo west, I was not aware that they and gave a few liueB of prose to oaoh for meut, and tbe proceeds will go towards the lug at the home of Mra W. K. Hopler, of und refreshing to the taste, and acts
IjtoSp.H.
SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sunwere distinguished from each other. ID every effort. This product was greatly purchasing of apparatus for tbe use of that Hartley, on Saturday last.
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
WOMEN mid CMLD1WN,
fleed, I om not aurB differences between admired aud was us celebrated as tho department.
days, 5:44 p m. ,
The lUr. Mr. Witliiiigtoi. delivered nn extbo two wore material and momentous. paragraphs by Prentice himself, and aa Our flshernjeu are Laving great sport those cdleut H rnioii on "Monuy" in tliu Fiesby- Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sysFor Lake Hopatcong at C:JJ
The average western newspaper in those Tho Journal was tho most famous paper winter Jays ftebiag through tbe ice on tie Usriuu Church Sunday uioruing. In the tem effectually, dispels colds, heada. m.; 1:13, 6:49 P> m.
days—the early fifties of the century— west of the mountains it was imitated various ponds around here, and we hear re- evening he preached from the text Gulatians nohoa and fevers and cures habitual gUGENE J. COOPER,
did not contain DGWS enough to give —fixed the fashion. Each paper had u Iiartaof alargeuumber of fish caught, as well 0-1: "Brethren, ff uman bo overtaken In a constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
For all stations to Edison at
character ns o daily chapter of tho cur- wonmu yoet or two. Prentice mixed tip as of their oize. One of there reports has fault, ye which are spiritual restore such a only remedy of ita kind ever proTTORNEY AT LA
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.
rent hiBtory of the world. Tiio weekly the pouns and editorials. So did the traveled to the far w e t and appeared in a one in the spirit of meekness; considering duced, pleasing to the taste and noit AND SOLICITOR IN CnANCBRr
For Rockaway at 9:1c, n 4 t
newspapers wero the most newsy, for others.
coptablo to tho etomach, pronrpt in
tittle paper out tbere recently. It was to this IbyeeJf lest tliou also be tempted."*
Ofllce Iu the Tono Building,
those intelligently conducted had snnia m.; 3.50, 6:17,7:18 p.m. Sun"
Tho Cincinnati Gazette did less of effect: Dr Carpenter (WB all know the doc- Tbe Pieabytevlau Cburol) lutoadsto hold a ita action and truly beneficial in its
tnarieB of iuforinatiou. That .which intor) hud been fiahiugat Split Rock aud had
OVEH J. A. lYON'S 8TO»I1,
DOVEH, K. J. days 4:17 p. m.
terested liie in the daily paper was tho this thau was cuBtouiury, giving ita lit- told tomybody of bis luck. This somebody toeiuUt the residence of H. Ii. UopkliiM this effects, prepared only from the most
For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.; 3.5c
literary department— the poem that oc- erary mutter in a page by itself on Sat- remarked to a friend that the, doctor had (Friday) evening, to which all are cordiully healthy and agreeable substances, its
invited.
nmny excellent qualities commend it
p.m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.
cupied thB central plaoo on the editorial urdaya Tbu litcniry editor vt The Ga- caught owe hundred Qsh. "Why," said the
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poet
Mr.
Murdock,
of
Mow
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State,
aud
to all and have made it the most QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
page, tho story that led on the first pago,
friend, " ho tcld ms he caught two hundred." sister, Mra. Julia Wentwortb, were in tbe
For Easton, Allentown and
popular remedy known.
the EH metoday, tomorrow and forever of reputation, hardly if at.all second to
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER
in tliis—that it was just asgood ouo day Prontico himself, aud I know he must Wt-ll, that's because be takes1 you for twicB village the early part of tbe weelt, leaving
Syrup of Figs is for sale In 80
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former.
5:48
p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. ni.
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big
a
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said
the
first
as another, whereas, tho closest definicent bottles by all leading drug- AKD SPECIALIST IN THBTBJEATMBNT OPUHBUA severe snomitorin commenced on Mou
tion of nowfi IB that it is Eomething or he would never have occpnted my speaker.
MAT1SE1 AND UALAIUAO DISEASES,
gists, Any reliable druggist who
"Legend
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Miami"—60
pages
of
flay
add
lested
all
day,
Tuesday
morning
It enowed here all day Monday without
which ia better today thau tomorrow,
TO on Nnrth side of Bkokwell Btreet and
jhay not havo it on hand will proand in the morning thau in the evening, foolscap, third writing—and if he had. ceasing nntj by pightfa)! there was con- was faff for awhjlo, Snow again began to cure H promptly for any one who about 200 feet west of Warren street.
and in the evening thau in the. morning uot bud -sympntbetio HtBrary, export siderable BUOW on tbe ground. The wind be- fall and contlaucd until late in Lhe uftcmoun.
Leave New York, Foot Liberty
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which
accompanied
it
drifted
gan to I'low nnd during the night It appeared
—that is, it loses value every moment
Street, at 6:00,' 9:10 a. m.\ 4:00,
before i t is consumed—and oousumption that I should be paid $& for my labor. like a Iitt'e blizzard. Snow WOB piled up in the roads full of gooiv and obliged people to eubstitute,
There
was
no
oompluiufc
nLout
this
4:30
p.m. Sundays 1 :oo p. m.
drifts and the roads to the villages around drive throufib the flelJa In some places.
is publicity, diffusion.
CAUFORHM HO SYRUP CO. JOHN DRUMMER'S
tratisaotiou, I wns BII tiffed. My object here wero almost impassable on Tuesday. The Lord's supper is to be commemorated
!AH FKHKI3C0, OAL
Leave
New York, Whitehall St.,
was to lay deep and broad tho founda- There was but one session of tbs school on la the Presbyterian Church on Sunday uext.
i Kl
HEW tOUt, H.t.
SUA VING mid HAIR OUTI1NO SALOON at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p; m. SunThe way tho people of tho -Mississippi tions of western literature, and I was account of tbe storm and pold.
A preparatory lecture will bo held In the lecdays
12:55
p. m.
MANSION HOUSE.
valley got tho news of tho Mexican war euro theelevutiou and expansion of jour- Theodore Thoraaa, nf Cornelia street, had ture room, op Saturday afternooq at three
v/aa through tho Kew Oileaua l'ioayaue, nalism would tuko placo. when liters* a narrow escape from being killed by the o'clock.
Con. BLAOKWELL AND SUBSBX STREETS,
Leave
Rockaway
at 6:45,a> m -i
which picked up army letters, returned tuic -was cstiibliehcd. The conditions cere on Saturday last He was at Waverly, Charles Walton is enjoying a vacation at
6
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J.
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3:17,
S=39i
'-4°
P- m - Sunsoldiers on sick leave and tbo army talk wero not unfavorable to literary devel- and in order to shorted bis walk to tbe rail- the M. K. parsoL&ge, the borne of hhparents,
Tbo place bos been entirely refitted in a neat days, 5:33 p. m.
opment.
There
woro
eovorfll
able
writthat oironlatcd through ships. Enterraaaner. Ladies' and Children Hair
road station and to save time bo walked on having been graduated last Friday at tbe
Cutting a specialty.
priee all along the western rivers con- ors iu town, well known in thB west, the railroad tract, He was on tlie lookout Btato Konnol Hall,
Leave Port Oram at 9:11,11:40
BiBted in getting an early copy of Tho and if the enst did not know them so (or trains coming in either direction and Charles Horton, of Uladstonti, was the
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p. rn, SunPicayune by steamboat. Now York and inuoh tho woruo for that remote eectton, ibortly he noticed a train coming behind bfm guest of his parento, Air. aud Mi's. Al, Q, Hor- CAVEATS7OESIGNS, TRflDE-MARKS.|
days, 4:12 p. m.
prtfieutly be taught a les- and thought that it was not on tlie track that
Scud us & mcdi-l or rniiRli pctiotl
Washington got their news largely by whioh ehoald
RIDDLE VALLEY
1
ton, OD Sunday. .
SKETCH of your Invention and we will
Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
way of the Mississippi and Ohio rivers' son by tho course of tho stars.. Food and he wn8 ou, bub it proved different and tlie Mr. and Mrs. John Doaohue, of Dover, oa
EXAMINE and report
us
lo
lls
patentability. "Invonlnn.1 Guide or How toGet
and the etngea that ran over the moun- lodging wero oheap in Oiuoinnat).
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO. a. m.j 3:19, 5:05, p.m.
tender of the engine atruck him and knocked Sunday visited Mrs. Ponohuo's parents, Mr.
a I'ati'iit," ^cut ITVU.
tains and. surprised the people with their
There -was no Associated Press in bhn'down. He was not bsdly Injured, how- and Mrs. James Beals.
CRUSBED STONE Leave High Bridge at 8:10,10:38
speed. OooaBionallyaBhipfroniErazoB, those times. There waB free trade in ever, aud managed to get to his home bore James L. Marvin has been improving tbe O'FARRELL, FOWLER & OFARRELL,:
in all sigei for Macadam purposes, Favjng a.m.; 6.14p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.
Santiago or Yera Craa mode a quick nowe, fljid anybody might start a news- late that night. For several days be was Homestead property by cutting down tbo
b m t n and Solicitor! of American and
Blocks
of
bigh
grade.
Foreign
PitmlB,
trip aroaucl the coast. • The Baltimore paper who i! on Id >uy a press on cmdit confined to his bod but is now able to be hedge of aiders that bordered Lake Marvlno.
f. H. OLHAUSKN,
1425N.Y.AVE,,
WASHINGTON, B.C. i OlDce at Callfon, K. J.
papers, The Sun especially, hud a repu- and get trusted for type, ink and paper around again.
Oen'l Supt.
While the work la not yet oomploted the imWhen writing: mi>nllou this paper.
'
tation for enterprise, aud official reports and-tbe labor of a few printers and reH. P. BALDWIN,
provement thus far la very niarkod,
.11-0 in
F. R. GEORGE, Manager.
came along eolemnly from Washiugton porters.' There nBverwaua proems more
Gen. F u . Ait
Fred Seals was in MorrUtown ou Houduy.
in tbo infallible but not. tasb Intelli- ooniuionplaue. There were niore daily
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and
gencer, New York told us of tho wost newepapers in Oinoinuatl when I arriv- There was a good attendance at tbe concert
]^ARTIN LUTHER COX, .
D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
about Europe, of old England and New' ed there 45 years ngo than now. I was iu the M. E. Church lfl-t Saturday evening. falling olio d»y last week. It IB lioped be may
COUMir SUPERINTENBEOT'
England and what tho Nantuclcot whal- at a disadvantage iu one particular, aud It WHS glveii under the auspices of the Dorcaii aoou recover from the effect^ of the injury
(1I0RBIS i ISBEI BmSIOK.)
susta'ued, which, while uob BO serlaqs,, wes
OP PUBLIC BCHOOLS
ers were abonfc and gave the gossip of it/was in leaving my oonnfcy. If I had Society. AU tbp
cory poinful,
; . '..
the seas. .
remained in Butler aud my father imd nelves creditably.
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OFFICE—BLAOKWJJLI ST., DOVER, N. J Depot In New York, foot ot BarcUj Ht. and
The telegraph began to compote with grandfather could have pulled Koss and Mr. and Mm. John Kemp and Fred Fox Miss Ida W. Hopkluq attended pommeuce:
fr«torciu«opta«-;si.v'. :
HOURS : 8 A. u. to12 K. every Saturday.
the mall, bnt tentatively! flinging news "Morgan towQfihipt together for me, I nd Misa Mamie Johnson, of Newton, eoj >yed ment at 8t»t» Normal Jinll on Fritlay evenIng lastCAHQ LVHK.
L •
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In broken fragments. There wero many might have been nominated for the leg a sleighride to this place last Sunday.
. dislocations and few full,-ol ear, straight Idature or got a olorkship in Hamilton A number from here attended the excellent
TBijriB Ajmrvi i»D DiPiai raon. THIS
QLIVERS.' FREEMAN,,
This Is Your Opportunity,
stories. The first president's mesEage and entered upon a political enrcer in production of the "TheFast Mall" hi Dover
On receipt of ten cents, cosh or Btami», a
• SIATIOKiUlfOLLpWB:,;:^. i
telegraphed WOB one of Polk's, and tho the usual way, and some thing of this on Monday night
CARPENTER AKD BUttDER
operator sending it from Washington to kind wae snggetitedwith a view to busi- The diagram of seats for the Band Concert generous sample will be mailed of tho most
ZABT BOUim .;. A. II. I.WKBT.^trXD .. A. H
4:30 MUteq.rw.
the few oitiea hitched to tbo wires con- noss^poBBiWy liofof u very pronounced on tbe 11). liiwt Is rapidly becoming blaok. Get popular Catarrh and Hny Fever Cure (Ely's
Plans aud specifications made and contracts Fast Freight
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committee, Dr. Robert Lumsdon, Edward H, the Common Fleas the trial of indictments in and ether supplies for the fleet. The Klondike relief expedition at Dyea and
Todd; Usance committee, Thomas H. Hoag- tbe Court of Quarter So sions has not yet be- American minister's residence In Mad- send ft .over the Chijkat pass. He will
hod, Seorge R. Gerard, T. H. B. Davey.
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and foil into the.water and was drowned. . sentence.
" A t t h e i g e o f twenty, after a severe sickness, I was left with weak lungs, a terrible
proscough, and nearly all the symptoms of consumption. My doctor had no hope of my
A summons was served on the firm of
Qcorge VanNess and Peter VanNcw, young disbarred—Collector Burdcttof Itldge- whether the country has become
fleld township, N, J., made 61 arrests of perous since the Inauguration1 of Presrecovery
i but having read the advertisements of Aver's Cherry Pectoral, I determined to
llorry Lusardi & Co. on Honday to appear boys of Pequannoo township, who woro lu- poll tax delinquents, gathering them up ident McKlnley—A score of lives were
try that preparation. I did HO, and since that time, I have used no other cough medicine.
before Judge Bandora on Friday and answer dloted for having stolea chickens belonging with a stage. All procured the money reported lost and many vessels wreckI am now seventy-two years old, and I know that at least fitly years have been added to
to a charge of violating the borough ordl- to Austin Doromus, admitted their guilt, aud and p a i d — A tire, probably ol incendl- ed along the Atlantic coast by a termy life by thb incomparable preparation."
A. W. SHiRKY, l'lainueld, N. J,
nmica roganliug Sunday selling. Tills case as tills was their second offense they were Hry origin, occurred In a Brooklyn ten- rlflo windstorm, Muoh damage was also
ement, and when the 14 families who done throughout New England and In
" I have used AyeHa Cherry Pectoral for nearly fifty ) care and found II to be an excellent
1ml been brought before the Grand Jury but committed to the reform school.
inside tried to escape they found •ome portions of the middle states. Bos*
remedy for all bronchial and throat diseases."
that body failed to find an indictment,
Thomas O, Bullock, of Huccasunna, who, it were
the outer door barricaded. They got out ton suffered the most severely, where a
I . H. MATHEWS, Editor .MiM-ZMr/0/rf, Oneonta, Ala.
The Wall street canal bridge b a t last being is alleged, obtained money from Dr. Craft C. by way of tbe roof. The flames were Dumber of lives were lost and about $1.put in proper shape. It will be lowered 12 Carroll by false representa'ions, pleaded not
" My first remembrance of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral dates back thirty-six yean, when my
soon extinguished
II. Maitland Kcr- 000,000 worth of property destroyed——
Inrneein the middle and tbe abutments will guilty and was admitted to bail for dial. Bey, a prominent New York society and The reclaiming plant of the Unltvd
mother used It for coldb, coughs, croup, and sore throat. She uaed no other medicine la
attacks of that sort among her children, and II never failed to bring prompt relief and cure.
be lowered at one end. The foot bridge on Bullock was also arraigned upon an Indict- club man, was arrested in the Waldorf- States Rubber company of Naugatuck,
I always keep this medicine in the house, and a few doses quickly check all colda, cough*,
Conn.,
was
burned.
Th«
toss
Is
upward
ono side will be completed. Tbe bridge has ment for an alleged assault upon Dr. Carroll, Astoria In a suit for (E.0O0 brought by
or any inflammation of the throat and lungs.
J. O'DONNELL, Seattle, Wash.
hts former cook and was released on of 9700,000—Six persons perished In a
been in an unrlriishodcohdJtion since last fall. to which he also pleaded not guilty,
fire
whloh
destroyed
tho
Alvord
House
It Is estimated that the engiPnerifl DiTling will adl tbe property uf
James I&aauiug, uf Whippuny, cliutged ball
"I have sold Ayer's Medicines for forty-fUo years. I know of no preparation that equals
In Glovcrsvllle, N, Y. Several wer* •«.
neers
In
Great
Britain
lost
120,000,000
In
George Buuuell, cons sting of stoves, tinware wltb baring commlttod an assault upon Jesse wages and spent 12,090,000 besides by vsrely. Injured by Jumping from tha
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for the cure of bronchltU. It never falls to give prompt relief.
C. L. SHERWOOD, Druggist, Dowagiac, Mich,
an! other merchandise iu his store, at public L. HcEwaii, his employer, eutoreu u plea of reason of the strike lust ended—Gold windows——Thomas L. Thompson, for.
vc:id'J» on Friday morning at 10 o'clock.
not guilty and In default of ball was re-to the amount of $50,000 was withdrawn .merly Unite* States minister to Brasil,
"I have used AVer's Cherry Pectoral both in my family and practice, and consider it on«
committed
siilnlde
from
despondency,at
manded for trial.
from the Bank of England for shipment
of the best of HB class for la gnppe, colds, coughs, broncnitis,*and consumption in Its earl/
Santa Rosa," Cal.
The Democrats of
stages."
W. A. WKIGHT, M. U., Bametville, Ca.
Donito Robert), an Italian of Horrlstown, to New Tork—Canadian bicycle manCHESTER.
charged with bavins; assaulted one Franceses ufacturers have asked their government ! t h B T e i m e B Bee legielature nominated
M
Some
yean
ago
Ayer's
Cherry
PcctorJ
cured
me of the asthma after tho best medic
medical
Uudamo Jarley is coming to Cb'ster, She
Sagaresse by throwing a bowl of soup upon to lay a specific duty of 19 apiece on r h omasB.Turley for United Stateistnskill had failed to give me relief.'* F. S. HASSLE R, Editor Argus, Table Rock, Neb.
einects to appear In Miulo Hail on February
her, denied his guilt and gave hall for his wheels to protect them from the com- ator to succeed himself and to serve out
bill the unexpired term oE Iilmm G. Harris,
12, wltb tbe finest display of wax figures ever
petition of the United Statei
appearance when wanted.
was. Introduced at.Albany by Senator deceased——The Channel Queen, which
on exhibition, to-the benefit of the PresbyWlemun to abolish the Brooklyn Shore ran between Plymouth and the Island
terian Church. In doing this work Widow
Road commission and have Mayor Van of Jersey, struck" on the rocks off the
IlyspepalnJarlcy Is giving her mite to a good cause,
Wyck of New Tork appoint a new one,
ami would like a full house for her encourage
of human existence. Burdock Blood bipartisan In character—Comptroller [•land of Guernsey and sank, Nineteen
people were drowned-:—Ex-Gbvernor
merit
miters cures it, promptly, permanently. Dnwes announced that ho would ap- John
W. Grlggs assumed hla duties as
point a recetvfer for the Chestnut Street attorney. general of the United States.
Hiss Edith Treadway is vudtlng friends Regulates and tones the stomach.
National bank of Philadelphia—The Foster. M. Voorhees was sworn In as
'atPlalnneid.
Divorce
Reform
league
reports
ImporA party of our young peop'e tried the
BEHKBHini: VALLEY.
tant, changes in the divorce and mar- acting governor of New Jersey The
sleighing us far ae Horristowu on Saturday.
The Young Peoples Clrtstian Endeavor riage taws of many states-1—It was re- trial of Sheriff Martin and his 82 depuHiss Dlxon, of Boonton, Is visiting her Society of Berkshire Valley bale been hold- ported that England has agreed to guar- ties, charged with the killing of IS miners' at Lattimer, Pa,, began at WHkegMiter, Mm. Aloruo ItaOamp.
ing a series of meetings at the lower valley antee to defend China against tbe pos- barre
The tsung-ll-yamen 'proposed
Fred Burd, of Morrlstown, spent Sunday school house By inviUticiofthepMtor, the sible displeasure of Russia In order to to divide the Chinese loan between
a; the home of I d a Rosco Howell.
Rev. F. M. Todd, Mr. Chapman, Mr. Harry •ecure the loan—Four German sailors Great Britain 'and Russia. It Is reportw.ere
killed
by
Chinese
at
Klao
Cbou.
Mr. Skinner, of Newark, Is visiting his Andorsnn and others from Dover have giren
ed that England has definitely with' HoMtlftT. J U . SL
drawn her demand for the opening of
Father, Profe tor Skinner, of this place.
aid, and hnve proved themselves earnPBt
S k i Anna SewarJ is v U l l n j Mewls in ttnd willing wutkblu. The Meetings have
United States Consul General I^ee en- Ta-Lien-Wan..Germany, has, demanded
further concessions from China as InNow Yorkclty, Vineland and FlainSeld.
been churacterinod by great solemnity; the tertained the officers of the battleship demnity for the killing of a German
The membersof the Congregational Church hristian people have. been - warmed and Maine at a banquet In Havana. After- sentry. Japan Is believed to be making
some of the officers attended a
nlll give their pastor, the Rev. O. A. Vietes, revived and a number have professed conver- ward
bullfight, occupying a box provided by active preparations for war.
a donation ou February 8, «t the panuaage. ion! The meetings ore being held In theActing Captain General Parrado—-GenThanday. Feb. «.
Mrs. Richard Troadway Is spending a few church tbia weolc!
eral Blanco, at a banquet In Santiago
The
United
Staten senate continue*
(l\ys with Mes. Uharles Gleaner, of Kewton.
Berkshire Valley Is a beautiful valley;; the tie Cuba, urged all elements oC the pop- oonel deration of the Hawaiian annexaMr. and Mr.. Frank Elrlg, of PlalnBeld, people are warm hearted and hospitable, and ulation' to contribute to the establlBti- tion treaty. Senator "White gave ths
ment
of
peace—r-F.
II.
B.
Maple,
the
are spending their honeymoon with Mr*. we hopetosee them flocking to their quaint
oarsman, proposes to bring a second Installment of his speech against
Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos.
Elrfe's brother, Frank Hughson, of this place. old church every Sunday and getting frran it English'
crew; composed of Oxford and Cara- the treaty. In the house. there was a
Mr, and Mrs. E. Ward, of German Valley, the support they need, and giving to it the brldge graduates, to meet Cornell, Co- discuEision of the defenses of New Tork 2}£ to i, for $i pair.
spent Thursday with Mm Ward's stater, lira. Bupport it needs.
lumbia and Pennsylvania a t Saratoga harbor, brought out by Items In the
Ladies' fine glove grain button
Hampton Condlt.
nextJune——PresidentPatton yesterday fortifications bill. The house passed tha
preached to the students of Princeton District of Columbia appropriation bill shoes, Nos. t}£ to 7, 95c pair.
Miss Miriam Vanderveer spent a part of
DM't TokKCoBplt ind Srnolt Vo«r l.lfo Arrnj. university a sermon on temperance, In —William J. Quintan, Jr., for many
last week with Miss Ella Lockwoodj ot
To quit tobaccD easily auil forever. IT irng the coursaaf which he delivered.a mea-i years the truBted cashier of the ChemChild's and Misses' tine pebble
Eoboken.
nello, lull or lite, nerve and vleor, talio No-To: •age from the trustees that the laws at ical bank, confessed to President Wil- grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to 11,
Hiss Ida Bell Treadway and Mr. Frank Btw,thewrndurwcirker, UuitninUo* wenkmen tbe. university -with reference ,to Intox- liam? of New Tork that he had loaned
11J4
to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.
stroas;.
All
dnigglats,E'3oorll.
CuropurtrunVonover were married on January 23, atteed. Booklet and »«ipfc free. Aildrc™ icating liquors will be enforced rigidly 1393,000 of the bank's money to two CUB.
•Mrs. Phoebe Banker, a' widow; 64 tomers of the bank, Francis C Grabld
Berkshire Valley, by the Eev. Paul Eustice. SterUne Jtomouy Ca. Clilcaso or Nov. York
Boys'
and Youths' A Calf tap
years of age, lout her life In a fire and John S, Silver, on security of doubtTheKev. Dr. and Ura. Baker Smith, ot
In New York while saving her e o n — ful character. He offered his resigna- sole lace shoes, ) i and $1.25 pair.
Flanders,-spent Sunday with the Rev. C. 8.
MINK HILL.
tion,
and
It
was
accepted.
The
bank
X grandson of the late Edwin A, Bteand Mrs. Osborne. Dr. Smith preached-In
I have a very big variety of
If Dr. C. C. Carroll U as badly treated as vens of Castle- Point, Hoboken, N. J.,will charge whatever It loses through
the Freshyterian Church on Sunday morn- the Jforris Journal would have us believe, separated from his family by his mar- the loans to "profit and,loss"——Mayor Men's A. Calf tap sole lace and
of Trenton was assaulted br
ing.
where he isat present loratod, why not plant riage, w s s reconciled after an heir had Bickel
1
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
The Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson, of New his Sanatorium on Mine Bill, above all fog come to him-—The British force under Councilman Baker. The trouble grew pair.
Uilford, Conn., have been renewing old and miasmas, where there Is always a General Westmacott, In India, suffered out of a gas francbim —A delegation
friendships la town. They were the gunte delightful breere in Bummer; where in Winter serious loss at the hands of the rebel of business men called on President McGentlemen's extra fine lace and
tribesmen on the Indian frontier. Many
ot Mrs. Elisabeth Vanderveer.
tbe thermometer never falls as low as in tbe officers were reported . killed—The Kinlcy to urgo the orcatlon of a de- gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.
partment
of
commerce
and
industries
The Rev. Mr. Johnson was tha first presi- valley below; where the water Is perfect all atrlal railway' over the Chllkoot pass
— P o u r men were scalded by the ex- • Men's good heavy peg tap sole
tentoltboMorrisCounty Christian Endeavor the time, and where there is none who would to Lake Lindeman has been completed. plosion of a 'tug boiler,in Jersey City.
Onion and attended the late convention at lolpst him or make him afraid f
Eighteen ininerB from 'Australia, bound W»e tug took fire and Bank, Involving boots $1.75 pair.
for tlie Klondike, arrived ;at Victoria In a loss of 'SSOJOOO. Nona of the men will
Dover.
tb« steamer "Warrlmoo—-In view of a d i e — H . C. Frick. who Is In Paris, has
Special—Men's Goodyear gold
Constable Salmon, of Susan county, came
dispute between United States and Ca- purchased a painting b y Dagnan-BoU" seal make coasting rubbers 95 c pr.
liere last Saturday night to arrest Joseph
nadian officers as to the Alaskan bound- veret for 1100,000. -It will be presented
Bchenek on a charge of atrocious assault bnt OruinbllUB;Wlll Const. If Jtovor People ary line It Is probable' that a Canadian
to the Carnegie Art library; In PittsSAsnckhad left home just before the conFollow This Cltlzon's Advice.
customs post will, be established, at burgh—It Is estimated that over 21
•tabb arrived. •
.
Nixv.
I«ak« Bennett-—Bi-Govemor Harris lives were lost,, 30 vessels wrecked anfl
When tho kidneys are Blck they grumble.
M. PlRlsted of Maine died a t his home property damaged to the extent »f 12,You hear them dear through tlic back.
In Bangor——Rear Admiral D. L. 000,000 by the great storm In New EngDOVER, NEW JERSEY.
STASUOPK.
You feel them rlear through the body.
Bralne, retired, died at his home In land. Boston's damage is estimate,} at
Tbe snow, the beautiful snow has OODIB to They grumble when overtaxed.
Brooklyn yesterday from heart trouble n,4£&,O00—General Men-lam has asafter a brief Illness—Charles O. Kai- signed Major Rucker, Fourth cavalry,
stay, not to go; not in a few days yet, from : Know how the klclnejs grumble!
BLACKWELL STREET,
•:DOVER, N. J.
iraeut indications. The Ice harvester* wel- It's a simple thing; your back will tell you. ser, convicted of the murder of his wife, to command the Klondike relief expediPostal Information.
has made a confession, in which he al- tion and, to take temporary station at
comothefrlgidnessof Hie weather and they Backache is the first grumbling warning.
ARRIVAL OF MAlU.
that the shot that killed Mrs. Kai- Dyea, where 12,000 complete rations will \ . If.
era putting in good liine In gathering the The kidneys give it and If you heed It not, leges
0:U-NewYorlE
direct.
ser was fired by James Clemmer, who
ct»UnK crop.
Look out for trouble, It will surely come.
W under arrest charged with complicity be sent him The trial of the. boy 7:90- EnBtoa. Phllllpsburs, Haekettstown. Stanhope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
P. S. Glnndemian aaj,C. E. Herrlck took
Urinary trouble, kidney trouble aud many In the murder—William Phillips Hall, Clarence ''Doyle for the killing of Amos
points on the Stutsei Railroad.
the wealthy evangeliet of Greenwich, Havlland ended at Trenton In a verdict
all the children of the public school ot twelve
8^a-Cheiler,S«ccasunnailronia
and Late Denof/guiUy
of
murder
In
the
second
deyears of age and under sleigh rldlug on Doan'a Kidney M i s are made for kidneys Conn., hegan a revival yesterday In the
(BUCdSBOR 10 A. WlQBTOtlgree, coupled with a strong recommenmark.
Saturday tat. „
dation
for
m
prey
The
Prussian
gov9:10—New
York
ana
way.
Baptist temple, Brooklyn
Charles
IheHev. William Bhtwger, of the Dover They cure every form of kidney ill.
MAmiPACTURER Aim DEALER IN
Ixiefller, once "policy king" of Hoboken, ernment bait f«Hued a' decree eiclufllni 9-K-rhw York, Paterson. Boonton, Eastern
Uaptbt Church, will give an illustrated The experience of Dover people proves N. J.. but -who was driven out of busl- American fruits from entry to the kingand Western States.
lecture on" Ten Hlghb in a. Bar Boom," at this,
neis and became a. wanderer,':.applied dom ,on what; It claims OB. sanitary U:45-Penn»ylvanlaand all polnts'on the High
Brldgt Branch R. R.
tbe Netcong Baptist Church on February Sd,
to the police of that city for a night's grounds. Embaasador White has preHero's a coao In point:
sented strong remonstrances against P.M. •
4th. and 6th,
•
' lodging.
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
Mr, Daniel Pracd of South Warren stroi t,
this Inimical step——John Wanamaker 1:87—All point! from Blnghamton east, connecIto roads in some places are qulto badly
carpenter by trade, BBJH : "Doan's KIdnoy The United States senate.pasaed1 the was asked to become a candidate for
tion
with
Suisez
R.
R.
'
Second Edition.
drifted with snow but not » much as to
Pills did me a great doal of good. I wai wry army and the-legislative, executive' and governor. of Pennsylvania by a e o n * laS-'New York, Newark and llorristown.
Impede travel to any great eitant
much surprised how quickly they took h.ld judicial appropriation bins. In the lat- ferehec of anti-Quay Republicans in 8:44—Sums points aa 7:28 A. H.
32
Pages,
18 by I2j£ Inches.
Already tlie town meeting candidate begin
An amendment to the
of my troublo and brought mo around. I ter bill provision was made for veter- Philadelphia
3:8T—Hibernla, Marcella. Mount Hope and
to loom up. Many old grudges will then bo
ans, the commlRBlonerof pensions being •New, Tork state constitution providing
A
general
review
of the advances
had
Buffered
several
j
ears
with
kidney
comway; Chester, Succasunna
settled. The big road machine figured largely
ordered to favor them in reducing his for' biennial eeeelonB of the legislature
and improvements made in the leading
In tbo result in Byram township, at the last plaintand there was almost constant pain force of employees. In the houBe the was approved by the oenate judiciary
Tin,
Copper
and
Sheet.
Iroi
branches
of
farm
industry
during the
A >i.
o. a HAILS CLOEI.
^
wjcttan. It was the means of burying two across tbe small of my back. I could not Tiller silver bond resolution was d«-comhilttett
last halfcenttiry.
MR—New York and ways also Eastern States,
and any comfort doy or night. Tnere naa
o'tae most hefty candidates.
Thoro
Is
n
Cln&s
of
People
Special
articles
by
the
best
agriculSouthern Jersey, Mew York State and forRoofing, Zinc Sheet Lead,
also a very annoying kidney weakness, causLlfornry Jfoto,
Ine thrifty farmers are already beginning
tural writers, on topics which they have
eign.
who' are injured by tho use of coflfea Rei, g mo much inconvenience, especially at
•» Pian out their spring work.
made
their
lire
study.
The flrst election in Greater Now Tork
aM-Hackottttown, Washington and ail points
Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.
night. In the morning thBrnwasndlBtl'essing polled ovor £00,000 votes—exceeding the cently tlioro hae boos placed in all the grocery
on main line.
Illustrations of old fashioned impleMr. MandeviUe, of Indiana, la visiting
retention. I could not find anything to give comMaod voto of elevon States for President storas a now preparation called Groln-O, mode aOT-Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
ments.
mends and relatives In Mount Olivo and at
of
pure
grains,
that
takes
tbe
place
of
coffee,
in
1890.
Ttiu
result
VvDBknowufipproxliualuly
Bastotl.
<
mo any relief until I got DoaE's Kidney HH»
A vast amount of practical informaother potato this winter. •
by nino o'clock on tte evening of Election
Buccasunna and lronla.
at It Kllgoro's drug storo. Tboy not c l y Day. Tlio " n,Liet eloetion, honpnt, count, nnrt Tlieiiiotit delicate stomach receives 1b without 0:15~Cricster,
tion.
ft.-Monlstown.Newark and Now York d Irect.
Qalto a number are attending court at
distresa, anil bubfewam toll It from coffeu. 9-1
10:0O-H!ne Hill direct
ourcd mo of mj lame lack but boiicfittal llio quick returns" nero acliievei under the
THE
GORTON
A valuable aid to fanners who desire
town from this section,
AHIOUH.
It docs not cost over one-quarter aa mucb. lldO-Rockaway, ML Hope, Martclla .ml HIother U u U o vory mucb. Oilier membra direction of tho Follce Board of tbo tlicn
to stimulate production and pront.
berala.
City of Now Tork How this great machine Children may drink lt> with'great bonoflt.
of tho family have used them with E"oil wimbUt in motion and how it worked are Fifteen centa aud twonty-Uvo conta porpoek- ?• M
Extremely interesting and instructive.
House-Heating^
Steam
Genearl:15-Nevr York and all point9 via Doonton.
Keanty l a Dlooil D e e p .
results. I can cheerfully recommend Du.in'« described In Soribner^a Magazine for Fob2.80—Now York and -way.
nee. Try it. Ask for Uraln O.
. Uctn
blood
rrana
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sliin
No
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by
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CpniiniRsionrr
A
vory
D.
3:10—All MlriH on the Central Rollroac of New
tor n specialty
Kidney Pills to anyone needing a good kidtie ? i y without it. Cnscarcts, Candy CallmrAndrews, tn uu ortfcla cutitltKi "The Polico
lorsey (High Briogo Branch), and points In
yo r
Pennsylvania.
•
Control of a Great Election." This ia tho
Btirrin
" i d_keep
it clean, by ney rernBdy."
Send your order to
.'•'•'•'•
' !
stirrinii °nn «? . . Uood
i . _ . !.•..__
lfl Jriving nU i m .
roado eoa? Manufaotnrlnsr 4*6—Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landim?. StanDoan's Kidney PillB for sale by all dealers. first popular account of thu mnchinery of an
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
_ • t o Price.» cents. Mailed byFoster-Milburn Co., election, and the narrative is full of surprisHnckettstown, PhillipBbnrtf and Easton.
ing fact'. A corps of artists made in various
T:l5-Now York direct.
i, blackheads, Buffalo, N, Y., solo agenta for Ibe U. S. Reparts of tho city a vory interesting series of
liy tnkine
7:30 p. M.—RocVaway and High Bridge, leave ofQce
0;KU.H.
DOVER, N. J,
All drug- member the name Doan'n and take no sutetl- sk«tohos. hero reproduced.
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AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral

The Standard Remedy
for

Colds, Coughs, and Lung Diseases.

Can be had atHalf Price.
Foil Size, $1.00; Half Size, 50 cts.

GREAT REDUCTION SAUE
—AT—

Livingston Bros. Clothing Store.

Men's Overcoats were 515.00 now $11.50.
Plea's Suits were $9.50 now $5.00.
Youths' Suits were $5.00 now $3.50.
Black Clay Diagonal Suits were $14.50 now $10.50.

CENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Dress Shirts 45 cents- Soft White Snirts 39 cents.

SHOES! SHOES!

$2.00 Shoes $..50; $1.50 Shoes 08 cents.
Good $3.00 Shoe $2.00.
Youth's Shoes 95 cents, $1.10, $1.25.
Rubbers of all kinds. Rubber Boots, Arctics, felt Boots
at very low prices. They must be sold before the season
O. KAMINSKI, Is over. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.

a R. BfcNNfcTT,
STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL

"EBPSpSS

SUBSBRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER- •'. THIS. B R A , t :
YEAR.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER. N.J., FEBRUARY 4 1898
NYFS FRIEND DAVIS.

EDWIN BOOTH.
A Story or the Great Actor and Lawrenoa
HturvtVt

IHuLU.

HOW HE WORKED THE COSTLY DINTIic EUiltlon duuth of Lawrence Barrett
NER JOKE ON THE HUMORIST.
was u gnat faliock nml a grtiit nurpribe to
liootli. Ilia frUiuJ Imd recovered from thti
A Sadden Advance Iii Price From 25 wjriuuB opcratiun ptTformcd a year or two
Lufurc, and ho WHB Beoiclngly iu robust
CeoU to 833,70—How Davis Was MaAe elrongth, likely lung to outlive Booth,
to Impersonate tho CWet Jimtloo uf ^viio was bugiimiiig to become conscious
uf hia own physical d&uay. They were
North Carolina Fur » »»y lu Wj-oml
pluying togethur a eucctssBfiil engagement
WblJo Nye ivns not 11 mountain man to in Now York when Barrett woe taken ill
such an oxtont, tliero were frujiiuntoixja- aud vvus obliged to k'avo the theater before
Bimia when ho gut into tlio siuuo horizon tbo ciucc of the performance. Tbo next
with Sum DHVIB, nnd when tlmy associated uigbt he did not appear, and the third
LtR'rc were liut timus in tho old towns.
iiij^ht bit; muiio was taken out of the blli
After Nyo had become famous and hart Booth, who had no thought of anything
tiikori to lecturing huluul an odd adven- Borioue, asked Mr. Brouiioy, the manager,
ture with Da^ig, "whom oltcn btiforo ho to call ut the ^indeor hotel and see bow
hail mot joyously and parted fcoixi Badly.
•'Lawrence was getting on."
DHVIB waa working on a Snn I'miiclsco
An hour lutur JJootb was sitting at his
paper, nnd Nyo, incuting him, neked it it suitor of brem! nnd milk in tho grillroom
wero true that ono could get a royal ban- uf The Players when Sir. Bromley enc)uot In tho Golden Onto .town for tho ri- tered and Buld eliuply and seriously, il Mr.
diculous prices inontioucd by mon who Uurrctt Iiua gone." Booth, still suspect*
had btvn tlicro. Diivie said the stories ing nothing, usked, "Where top" gupposvoru overdrawn, but etill oiio could nmn- Ing that Mrs. Hurrott linU onrrled her huaugo to eilst on what ivtis gut bufcro l)Im hautt uil to tliuir hoiuG in Uoetou. He was
uvun It ho did not havo a t.ogful of money jiaturully very much uuftreesed for eome
in hie possession.
time. Indeed bo novcr fully recovered
"I'll toll you what," hofifiid."Youfrom tlio blow. Ho closed bis theater at
como along with me to dinner this even- once, although he continued the salaries
Ing and I'll take yon to a rotisscrio—one uf his company, und finally he played a
ot these French restaurants, you know, short cngugtiuDOt in Brooklyn, which
where you can got something for 35 cents, proved, as so many of bits friends feared,
or It you profcr a 15 cent nictil"—
his last.
'•I guess not!" cried Nyo, who vrac
During this engagement a copy of the
Bpondlng f 15 a day fur being allowed to dcutbinusk of Burrult was sent to tbo club.
broatho In tho Palaco hotol. " A quartor It cmiio in m Booth was starting out for
meal's cheap onough."
'
the tbcutor. Ho saw it in the hall, learned
After they parted Davia hurried to ono from wbom it bud como and told tbe boy
of tho finest eating housos in all tbo coast ia oliurgo to"oarry iG up stairs," The lad,
oouutry und bad a brlof but convincing not imdeistuudiiig tbo tirdor, took it to
coavBrsntlon with tho proprietor. Ho also Booth's own room, removed tho wrappings
called In to his aid a man with whom ho and placed it ou a email table by Booth's
knew Jtyo hod bad BOIUO plensaut corro- bod. And tliBi^ivboii ho wont up stairs
Bpondcnco tuitl whom tho lecturing knight' and turned on uio clou trio lights, in oil
doBlrocl to meet,
ibo ghastly wbltouess of the fresh piaster,
III the evening the three gourmets ap- bo found It, This wee, if possible, a greatproached tbo loir of good eating. The er Bbock to him than waa the death of
menu cord WHS presented. It was about Burrett itself.—Laurenca Hutton in Haras long as tho Canadian Fitolflo's time per's Magazino,
table und luado inontJou of wonderful
things KBBtronomiaal. But Davis and tho
WALRUS LEATHER.
other Ban Franciscan bobttvod with 111
temper when tboy saw It. TliBre waa ao Coed For Blaklnv Wliecls For
variety. I t was DO hotter than tho 10 cent
Other Polishing X^athero,
meals provided o» Konrney stroot, nnd
Walrus leather Is used for making buffer
hero thoy wero procured to pny two bits a
wheels
lor
polishing uruf?s, Bteol and silhead. Finally thesu two impatiently directed the waiters to bring ovory thing tbtit ver, i t has a peculiar, oouree gifiln that
holds
tho
emory
oi pollebing powder well.
was on ibo bill, and they would select
something HE to cat out of the lot. Mr.It takes about five years to tan a walrus
Nyo had very littlo hair, hut what be bud bide, Somo walrus leather la made In this
country, but tho bulk of it Is imported
roeo In a spiky way,
from England. Leather madofrom the
"Do you moan to say, " h e gasped, "that hidoof
cub walrus would bo about half
tbo priae of such a meal aa you uro order- an iaob athick.
Tho hldo of an old bull
ing Is a quortorf"
mlglit ba two inches thick, The value of
"Woll," Bald Davis, in confusion, "of tho leather- depends upon its thickness.
course 15 conbH would bo about tbo right Half inub would EOII for about 60 cents a
price, but aomcthlug eocnia to bo wrong pound; IK Jnohos would ho worth $1.40 a
with the chef today. Try to make out; a pound, and walrus leather from \% to 1%
little, and we'll KO Goniowhcre OIBO tomor- Inches thiok, smooth and well trimmed,
row. I am really filled with shame at would bo worth %% a pound, and a side of
bringing you horo to such a poor, dismal eucb ieatlior would coat about |S0O.
excuse for a dinner, but I hadn't boon In
here forftmonth and didn't know It bad Walrus wheels oro made In a variety of
shapes, depending upon tbe work on which
run down so."
The two coastwise mon objected to thoy arc used. They are mado with a flat
face,
groovotl, cone shaped or of any shape
everything. It might be considered passable at o 80 cent plncq,' but at a eh op whore that may bo desired, and by cementing
layers
ot loath or together wheels of any
the price was 25 oonta It was inexcusable.
Tho worst of It was that tbo? had a guoat desired thickness oro mada Walrus leathwith them, and he would carry away a er is also used for valve packings.
Bull Bcoka die used uleo fox polishing
poor opinion ol San Francisco hospitality.
They called tbo proprietor over and forced purpodcs, Threo-quartor lneh buil.nooks
Boll
at about 50 cent* n pound. Leather
him to apologize to the visitor for the
wretched food ho had served. Than Davis mada from the hldo of tho eca, lion is UBed
for
pollsliing
purposes. Tills is a flmootber
paid tha checks, which woro for 26 cents
apiece, and Nyo nearly fainted whon tbo and totter lcatbor udod for eotfor m&t&lB.
Sea
lion
leather
of an average thickness
cashier humbly thanked him.
costs about CO cents u pound. Built up
: The next day Nyo slipped oway from all
friendly bands and searotly went uround wheels of nny thickness are also made of
to that restaurant. He wanted to have BOOi lion and of bull neck leather.—Naff
Jmt one more of those stupendous 2B cent York 6un, .
dinners. So bo ordorod about ono-third
Tho X<Mt Pant,
what bo had taken on tbo previous day.
" I have hod my l>ooket picked I" ex*
"There's no use wasting food just booauso
it Is provided to generously and at snob o olahmed a middle ogod woman as she huryrice," he reasoned. And he railed for bis riedly ontcrod a sttburUan police station ft
day or two ago.
check.
""Whoro did it ooourf"
Somewhat to bis surprise the oheck
"In a shop iu tho High streot, and I
was for $33.70.
know
It was a- man who stood near me
Tbo Davis dinner bad boon a nice, pleastook
it."
ant little prearranged swindle put up by
"How much was in it?"
Sam and bis friend and the restaurateur.
" I can't Gay, sir. You see, it was thli
It was the samo Sam Davis who, previous to this, bad been for ono day cbiof way:. I came out to do Bomo chopping. I
put
my puree in ray pooket when 1 left
justice of tho supremo court of tho state
of North Carolina, though be bad never home. When I wont to pay for tho goods,
it
was
gone. I think I had about &0 •hilbeen In North Carolina.
, .
Going east one winter tho mnn from the lings.".
"Did
anyone have an opportunity to
ooast stopped off at Lnramle to renew his
troubles wltb Nye, wbowus then justice ,plok your noofcetf"
" I euppoBo thoy did."
of the peace. Tho court was busy with a
"Sure you brought tbe money with
legal hearing, and when Davis appeared
in the doorway Nye Immediately called youf"
"Yea."
.
him forward.
"Are you oortaln you did not lose Uf 1
"Gentleman of tho bar," bo said, ad"Do
you
think
I'm
a
fool, BUT?" she Indressing tbo two attorneys, " i t affords me
pleasure to Introduce Chief Justice With- dignantly exclaimed. "When I say I had
uiy
pookot
picked,
I
know
what I'm talk' erspooD of the North Carolina supremo
court Judge, your arrival Is most oppor- ing about."
"
I
hope
you
do,
ma'am,'but"—
tune, and I want yoa to sit bore with me
At .this moment a boy entered the room
•nd advi&o mo on this case. Join me on
tho bonoh." Tbon In a wbispor, "Back with tho purse In his baud and said:
"Here's your money, mo. Wo found 16
ma up, you outlaw, or I'll commit you tor
on tho piano after you left tho house, and
ten days as a vagrant."
Surah
sent me down to the shop after
Never WAS R case argued with more vig/ '.. , . • •
or.. This was tho flrsttlmotbtBBWyoming y o u . " : - ,
Tho
women
and t h e ' eergeaot looked at
lawyers bad ever confronted area! chief
Justice, aud thoy mada the most of I t At each other for a fow seconds. Thon ho
Intervals of about SO minutes tho eminent Binilcd. Tbon she gob tud. Thou he Bald
foreiislo light from the south would r e ho was glad sho hud found her money, and
quest tbat tho court be cleared BO that be she retorted:
" 1 don't bqllovo ltt Yoa wish I had lost
naigbtooaferwith bis distinguished colleague, Judge Nyo, upon some abetruse it! I'll never como horo for help again,
never
1"—Pearson's Weekly.
pome Then, while tbo lawyers and others
went down stairs by the front hallway,
these two falsu pretenders would retire by
tbo back stairway to tbe market of web France has already arrogatod ta herself
merchandise, When the lost attorney had supremacy In the tcrpBlohoroon art, but
finished his oration, another conference this proud position, according to M, Deswaa hold, attar which Nye calmly looked rutfl, an aeknowledgfld authority on ilium:
lug, *is being rapidly lost. He has pomnirt
down upon tbo litigants and eaid:
"A serious doubt has arieos. TMR is an a report on tho subject which, for dignity
amatilt enso mioh as I have frequently and despondency, might rank with thoredealt with for months past! I havo fined eulfc of a royal commission. At the opera
some defendants and released eorao. But and tho conservatoire, be points out, since
I find I am In tbo -wrong. Judge Wither the dlGOEtrous ruign of Pcrrin, umen have
spoon tolls mo that by the common law of practically; vanished from tbo ooips do
: England the defendant i a subject to capital ballet," and tho noble- traditions of tbo
punishment, banishment, floe, imprison- great eorypbeus, who ooald quote Cicero
ment or liberty. B u t ho very properly and Qulntlllau tu their uluuaos, huvu porBaystbtit there Is doubt us to whether or lshcd utterly. Womon am ull very well In
classical grace
nob under territorial government wo are their way, but thoy lack
1
warkinglntbopur/vlewcf thlslnw. Maybe and refinement Pofti , dcarl In sooioty
we are; maybo not. He promises to look mattore aro etill wotec, and tho danoo as a
It up on his return bomo. If I havo erred Una ort hardly exists, owing to the l£ng'
in previous decisions, the county Is liable lisa and American influences, Ai a remto heavy damages ns indemnity. In thoody for tbia orylng civil M, PcRrats «ugmeantime tho eminent judgereqaestB that gests that nobody must ba allowodtoset
we all go down nnd take a drink on him." up as a pxofoGsor of danoing until he bos
In lAmmlo thoy are still waiting for rcoolvod a diploma from tho state or somq
that decision of Judge v71therspoon'&— compqtent body, a salutary provlelon
which he deciarcB to oxtst ID Garm&ny,
Chicago Record,
.
Groat Britain and the United. States. Wo
"Jeanto Deans'" gravestono In Iron' were certainly not aworo of this provision
and
bad no special dosiro to BOO It enforced;
(tray churchyard 1B twins chipped away by
rello Irantcrs. Tho namo of the girt whose —London Chronicle
story Sir Waiter Scctt used In tbe *'Henrt
Told Enough.
of Midlothian" and whoso appeal to tha
Dalceof Argyll procured her sister's par- - "Ob, d o n t worry about Mrs. Ohattueri
don was Helen Wulkor. :
She1knows a good deal that she doesn't
tell/
" U y l What a wleo woman she mnal
alligator flesh iastcfl very much
bcl"—Ohlcago Jonrpal.
It la much eaten in India.,
* Tlio Comlnc TYomon t
irroo of Charge t o Smfferera.
Who goea to the club while bet-husband tends
Cut this but and take it tayoar druggist
ttebtiby, os woll as tha good old^faebio
and
get
a sample; bottle free of Dr. KingVwoman who looks after her horue, will both
At times get run down hi health. They will New DiBCorery,' for Consumption, Cougbb
l e troubled with loaa of appetite, heddachcB, and Colds, They do not ask you to buy berteeplessness, fainting or dizzy spells. The fore trying. This will show you tbe great
most wonderful remedy, for these women'is merite of this truly wonderful remedy, dntl
Electrics Bitters Thousand of sufferers from show you what can be accompllahed bythu
Lams Back end Weak Sidneys rise up! and regular size bottle. This is no experiment
call it blessed. It Is the medicine forvromen, and would, be'dlFastrouB'totbe proprietors,
Female complalntaandNorvoustronblcflbfnll did.tb.67 not know it would invariably cure.
kinds ars soon relieved by thu use of Electric Many of the best physicians are now using It
Bittera. Dolfctnte women should keep tbfs In their practice with, great resulta, and are
remedy oil hand tobnildupthosystem. Only relying on It in moat severe cases.. It isguai BOc. per bottle. For safe by Robert Killgore^a nntcml. TiiaJbolUcsfr^atRobortKUlgory's
draf store, Dover, pnd A. ?, Groen'8 drug drug etore, Dover, and A. P . Groea's drug
•tww, CliotVer,
utore,- Chester. .Regular BlsefiOceataiuid|l

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

•

DYSPEPSIA, M A U R R
CHILLS .»' FEVER, GRIPPE.
BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEilDflCHE
CONSTIPATIONS
GENERAL DEBILITY.

Or "OHI DON'T YOU RHJMEMBER." ••

Melody by NELSON KNEASS.

PBICE'60 Cte.
Mill Keep your
Stomach lu Healthy
Condition,

AT ALL
DRUQQISTS.

SAVER
HEDOL.ODL
1. Oh! don't
2. Oh! don't
3. Oh! don't

you re-membcr
you re-mem-ber
you re-mem-bcr

sweet Al • ice,
the -wood,
the school,

Een Bolt,
Ben Bolt,
Ben Bolt,

.49 and 61
Marion St,N.X.

sweet
near t i n
and the

SAVHR LIVER PILLS JS CENTS.
Purely Vegetable. Will cure Biliousness, Conulpillon, Files. SIck-Headaclie, antt
Dyspepsia.
Small Easy taken. : : - ;
/

ice, with hair
sun - ny slope
tcr
so kind

.,
•:• DQVER, N. J .

BLACKWCLL STREET,

p:
ivith dc - light
when you
Where oft
we have
'nealh its
And the lit • t i e n)O£
by the

' &D
of the
and so

0UIUDING MAT^RIAUS OF A l ^ l l p S
LUMBEE, SASH, BLINDB, DOOBS, MOTJIJ)INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING

gave her
a smile,
And trembled
with fear
at
wide
spread-ing shade, And kept. time
:. to the click of
clear . . run - ing brook,Whercwe gath ' - cr'd the ilow'rs as

your" frown,
the mill,
they grew.

. DONE TO OBDER.

BEST LEHIGH and

SCRANTON COAL.

SPLIT and BLOCK

In the
The
On the

WOOD. BLUE STONE, BBICK, U l l ^ P I J p ^
TEE, CEMENT,• TILE.DRAIN,Va%Mj^t0j^"••"'

i Ui i

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK

• Published by the Musical News Co,

*•

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
INCORFOBATEB MABCH 84, 18T4.
Pretldent—Hiitmr W. H u . u a . *
Vloo Frraident—AOBIUtra B. BVLL.
8ecrettrr-Tnuunr—H. T. R v u .
-XAHions—"
old church-yard In the vat-ley,
mill has gone t o dc • ray,
Mas • tor's grave grows Ihe grass.

Ben Bolt,
Ben
Bolt,
Ecu
Bolt,

In the cor-ner
And a qui - et
And the run - ning

Henry^MHIfri^i;
Aurelins E. Hull
PhUIp H. Hrfmm
Clia8:Y.Bi«n1H.;b.?fttt^T«iiC-W:;i.-., .
John Thatcher: i.^Biiiwa.Biirki?'" '

ob-score and •>
now reigns all
ilit . tic brook is now

0ETTER THAN BANKS,

They have fit - ted •'•' >.';;a ; slab of •".:; -• gran-ile \ s < r gray. And sAieet
See '; the, old
. :rus\-.tic. .^ porch, with ' its.'!\rb -.ses' ' s o ' sweet, Lies
And 'of--all
.
the: friends who were school - mates Ihen,'There r e -

You couldn't make a better
; 'V;V; •'; '•^A.^rysi^j^i^ofl':;.
investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc- :•'/•%..••':'::':l»srareiS^|'=:Ss;i^.:-.
tuatr in value to any appreciable SMnritlrajouoted at Bar V«Iu«Sli,)ie,MO.(il
Market Valao of 8«tltltlM lo.f • ' ' "
V^;5;;.«^W.IW.Ob
extent and you can always real- •if',excessofflir
••'"•• '' ; Total Aa«(i:;fivV^;j<.»i 6J8 «89.61
ize on them very nearly their ••.•-:;.•• :.',•:.••• i - i A B i t r n K 8 ; i S1 o ^ 1y : ; •
:
value. They make fine presents January l,-1896^.;;;!-af,oei,Sj;:p;>;.';/
i
1
or heirlooms and are always ex- • «wto Jan,^.mK;f^|00(to 7Kgj'W':.
cellent collateral. When you
••.'.tonot depMltow^'naiiw.Tte:?:']:'-, ':••:•-;
want first water diamonds or
Interfflt is debUwdana paid in January
any jewelry, first see
and July of each year from the pro«t»
of tbe
s

E.«ni.t« eip^?P^lli -K.

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER

un ; -. der'; the ;stone;"•.
fal - l e n t o ! the ground.
you:. •:.^W:-': and •' I;-;.'.-i;'

Theyhave fit• ted
a slab of
.'•SeeJ-lhe'.'oldV.:. .'.. tat- tic porch, with its.
And of, all, : ..
'
the friends,wh6were

NEW JERSEY.

Mining Machinery

previousBfcinonths'bniuMa,.-fej-,,v •'•••.-..
Depmltsmade on orbeforethe 8d day of
January, Aprti; July. anaOctobir/drmw Interest from the lrt'day 'of;«» aald mbnlhB

.'. ••:• •;: ":-:--;B4inaBa;tidj&i|;.*"K.^.v-.^ •
From 9 a. m. to f p; jardaiiyi exoept 8atur^

;
The Old Domtalon Oompanyl

MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

rrlnceai
eai >Dne," "Torktown,'1 awl " J a m *
town " o i l *
^i '

AIR"! COMKKESSORS, ^ f
' highest efficiency. * ,
gran-ite
ro . ses
school

so gray, And sweet Al - ice
lie's
so s«cct, Lies
srrt-ter'd
and
mates then. There TO - mains,
Ben, but

HOISTING ENGINES, du
;: plea: sad reversible. ';
PUMPING ENGINE3, strong
and economical.
CORNISH PUMPS, double
:

•.;-,".•'• o r s i n g l e d

;

AND

wUngwIlhtartarfmoontaaUalor tie We
Soalli and emilhwart from

; •

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small ; ,
Hfiavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tubular and upright THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTV.
••.•••.•:-.- o m e s A N D W O R K S ,

SUSSEX STREET, •"•-

CAD
f
builnen men, plauure utktn «M Tlilton to

• ; : For Wttter inftMTnitUoii appl/to •*

'LO DOPimiON STEiSDIP CO,
R.T. SMITH

DOVER, N..J.

THOS. FANNING

SM'rTH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
SUBSCRIBE

FOR

THE ERA, $1

PER

YEAR

DOVER, N . JContracts for all kinds of work takoa and
uUnmtcrlalafurniihod. Practical mrperlonco
In every b m n d oj mown work,
JOBMKO PEOKCTLT AOTaDKD TO,

